
WEATHER FORECAST

For M hours ending I p. m. Thursday:
Victoria and vicinity—Light to mod

erate winds, continued fine and warm.

Siftimrist %mm
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Princess Nothing But the Truth. 
Royal—Fame and Fortune.
Pantages—V Sud« ville.
Dominion—Why Change Tour Wife? 
Columbia—The Vetted Adventure. 
Variety—The Broken Mftody.
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Announcement of 
Borden s Retirement 
Expected To-morrow

Following Prorogation of Parliament To-night Unionist 
Members Are to Meet in Caucus To-morrow; First 
Mention of Possible Election in Autumn.

Ottawa, June 30.—Parliament will prorogue at 10 pjn. to-day 
and an important canons of the Unionist members will be held at 
1050 a.m. to-morrow.

Expectations are that the bnsinees of the House will have been 
completed at seven this evening and that the two Houses will 
assemble at 10 o’clock for the formal prorogation.

The canons will he the most important of the session. Sir 
Bobert Borden will then make a definite announcement as to his 
intentions in regard to the leadership. It is generally accepted 
that he will aaneenee hie retirement free political life. Then will 
come the choice of a successor. The name of Hon. Arthur Meighen, 
Minister of the Interior, as well as that of Sir Henry Drayton, is 

ntioned for the position,
Sir Thomas Whits has definitely 

decided not to return to political life.
In political circles the rumor Is 

current that the retirement of fllr 
Robert will be accompanied by that 
of Sir George Footer. In that event 
Sir George may take the Canadian 
High Commiselonerehlp in London.

The general cauctM of Government 
supporters will. It Is understood, be 
preceded by separate caucuses of 
Liberal-Unionists and Conservative- 
Unionists for discussion of the situa
tion. _

A re-organisation of the Govern
ment following a change hi lead» 
ship would. It Is expected, be fol
lowed by a general election In I 
Full.

CONFERENCE IS 
, HELD AT ALEPPO

•King of Syria," French Offi
cers and Turkish National

ists Talk

Constantinople, June ft.—Via Lon
don, June 10.—Brnlr Peinai, King of 
Syria, la visiting Aleppo, where n 
conference Is reported to be In pro
gress between representatives of the 
Armbk, French and Turkish Nation
alists. The settlement of various 
boundary disputes and arrangements 
for an armistice are being discussed.

Te Be Released.
Constantinople, June ft.—Via Lon

don, June SO.—The American mis
sionaries, Paul Nllson and his wife, 
who recently were captured by Turk
ish bandits near Tarsus, Asia Minor, 
have been taken to Sllvlsk, according 
to a message received from Mersina 
June 20. The Turkish general In 
charge Is reported to have promised

WRANGEL’S FORCES 
ARE ADVANCING

Crimea Anti-Bolshevik Troops 
Gaining; British Mission 

Left Erivan

Sebastopol. June IS.—Via London, 
June St.—The troops of General 
Wrangel. commander of the anti- 
Bolshevik forces In the Crimea, are 
reported to be advancing against 
slight opposition Berdinsk, on the 
giorthern shore of the Sea of Asov, 
was captured by his forces June It.

Left Erivan.
Datum. Trans-Caucasia, June 21.— 

Via London. June 88.—(Associated 
Press)—The British mission left 
Erivan, Armenia, June 17. Thla movi 
appears to have produced a ba< 
effect here, as there Is evident dan 
Ettt tf

CZECHOSLOVAKIA

LEAGUE PLANK 
FOR PLATFORM OF 

U. S. DEMOCRATS
■an Francisco, June M. — A. 

League of Nation, plank, "Just as 
Woodrow Wilson want. It, without 
the dotting et an Y or the croesinr 
of a v ~ has been agreed upon by 
the platform committee of the 
Democratic National Convention 
here, according to administration
chiefs

Aa forecast It follows almost 
Identically the lines of the Vir
ginia platform previous Approved 
by President Wilson.

BANK CLEARINGS 
ADVANCED A THIRD 

FOR HALF OF YEAR
Bank clearing» In Victoria for 

the first six months of 1110 total
led ITl.17t.M4. aa compared with 
fM.TM.llt In mi, according to 
figures issued to-day. This la an 
Increase of fit,411,744. or about 
one-third. Fbr the week ending 
June M clearings this year totalled 
f 1,1 Si.444, aa compared with 11.- 
•41,744 last year, and for the 
month of June, tll.4Tt.ltt. as com
pared with tt.t4C.4ti In the month 
of June, lilt.

Manitoba Election Leads 
to Group Government

Winnipeg, June 30.—Electors of Manitoba seemingly have 
adopted the group system of government u they defeated the 
Norris Government yesterday in the sense that Norris eandidatee 
could not to-day command a majority over all other groupe in the 
Legislature, but the followers of the present Premier will number 
twenty or a little more and will constitute the largest single group 
in the Home. Labor will have a group of ten or twelve members 
and predictions are heard to-day that F. J. Dixon, who received
a tremendous vote In Winnipeg, will

Want Price Up to Twenty-four 
Cents Before They 

. Will Sell

Say They Control 2,180,000 
Sacks Out of Total of 

3,920,000.

Havana, June M.—Cuban can. 
growers, sugar mill owners and 
broker» claiming to contgpl the sale 
of «.1SS.SH sacks of unsold sugar, 
were on record to-day as definitely 
Pledged not to offer any more sugar 

/<>r sale unless the price had reached 
14 cents a pound, the level re, chid 
during the last half of May.

The amount of unsold Cu 
cugar was estimated by a member 
of the celling commute# at 1.1»,eeo 
•*cka their hoMUngs of 111*. *04 
sacks leaving only 1,744,4*0 m
under outside control. Efforts___
being muds to bring these Into the 
POOL

THREE WOMEN 
ESCAPED FROM A

JAIL IN OHIO
Akron. Ohio. June ». — Three 

women prisoners sawed their way 
to freedom at the county Jati here 
early to-day. The women occupied 
a cell directly ever the jail ofTVca 
The women, after sawing the bare, 
dropped to the ground directly In 
front of the office window.

-r-

HAS PASSED RECORDS 
ESTABLISHED IN BOOM

Number of Companies Regis
tered in First Six Months 

of Year 499

W>r the first six months of the jretr 
ending to-day 4M new certificates of 
Incorporation have been Issued by the 
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies, 
es against 281 for the corresponding 
period of lest year, or an Increase of 
no lees than 218 new concerns.

March of the present year was the 
banner month , and constituted a 
record for any calendar month since 
the department commenced to keep 
records The number of new compan
ies which received certificates during 
March was 188.

There Is also an Increase In the 
number of whet are described as ex- 
tra-Provtnctal companies licensed to 
do business In British Columbia. For 
the first six months of 1818 the num
ber so licensed was twenty-four end 
for the seme period of this ye 
thirty-two.

It also should be noted that the 
January to June record of this year 
has surpassed the volume of business 
transacted by the Registrar's office 
in the boom year of 1112, when the 
number of *>nfnpiinlfi incorporai 
did not exceed 488. Therefore, this 
year bids fair to shatter the year's 
record In lilt.

fees Increase Toe.
A corollary to the large number of 

companies incorporated is a corre
sponding increase In the amount of 
fees accruing to the Provincial Trees- 
ury. Vor- the first six months of last 
year the amount is recorded at 888.- 
684.45, end for the same period this 
year. $82,282.77, or an Increase of 
122,724. ____________________

NOT WITH UNION.

questing foremen in the employ of 
the city to sever their relations with

City Council by a «mU majority.

Politicial Outlook Also Is Good, 
Says Daughter of 

President

Load on. June M.—Dr. Alice Mas- 
aryk, daughter of the President ol 
the Caecho-Siovak Republic and her. 
self the president of the Csecho- 
Slovak Red Crow, who baa been vis
iting London, expressed herself hop. 
fully with regard to the future of her 
country.

■There la a promise of a good bar* 
veet.~ she said. "The sugar b 
crop la estimated at TM.400 metric 
ton», of which 400,900 tons will 
available for export 

“The political outlook la also good, 
the new constitution having provided 
a sound working bests. Its demo, 
erotic character afforded protection 
for the minorities In the German dis
tricts which could not be given up' 

The Oermana" aha remarked, “wtl 
not have such n hard time In the re
public aa we had when they were In 
power."

The children of Cseche-Slovakla 
are being organised Into a junior Red 
Cross, men of the Serbian army as
sisting. over AM* schools were 
built In one year In the eastern pert 
of the country, which ares very much 
neglected under the Magyar rule, and 
the children are being taught the Im
portance of personal hygiene.

SUGAR GOES UP
IN HONOLULU

Honolulu, T. H. June M.—With 
Bride of sugar cane stretching for 
mllee across the Island from the out
skirts of the city. Honolulu likely 
will be paying *4 cents a pound for 
Its retail sugar In the near future, 
any the grocers.

The dealers say they have been 
buying sugar at 14.» cents a pound 
and they are allowed two cento pro
fit by the Dotted States Attorsey- 
Oeneral's order.

be the leader of the provincial Labor 
Party, this being baaed on the fact 
that he has had experience In the 
Legislature and on hta outstanding 
achievement at the polls yesterday.

Winnipeg's ten member* for the 
most part are still unknown. It Is 
conceded that Dixon and Hon. T. H. 
Johnson, Attorney-General, are elect
ed, since they lead the other thirty- 
nine candidates by a big margin, 
even though Dixon loads Johnson by 
probably A400. It 1, claimed that the 
remaining eight seats will go about 
three to labor, perhaps three to the 
Government and two to the Con- 

tlves. Mrs. Arthur Roger», 
Government, is among the leaders 
and the final count under the pro
portional representation scheme 
might send her to the Legislature. 
At least half of the Winnipeg candi
date. are believed to have lost their

Allowing one seat to the Govern
ment and one to Labor In Winnipeg, 
the standing this forenoon was ap
proximately aa follows: Government, 
II; Conservative, «: farmers, I: 
Labor, S; Independents. 6; deferred, 
1; total 47. which, with eight other 
Winnipeg roato, makes up the Legis
lature of M members.

Winnipeg Free Frees.
“The duty of the Government," 

says The Manitoba Free Press 
editorially to-day, "la to go straight 
ahead, carrying out Us policy fear
lessly, and in doe time meeting the 
Legislature, where It will find Itself 
about as safe from detent on a vote 
of want of confidence as It was In
•^Çiîs^FfesT^ess"" says the

striking incident In the voting was 
the growth In the vote of Labor, and 
declares that “Labor has now token 
Its place as » definite party In this 
country. The Labor Party Is beuad 
to become the regular official Op
position In the Legislature. It will 
take Its place naturally aa an 
xrea.lv» opposition, making the 
fight against any Government which 
may hold office."

The Free Press doubts if the Labor

LOOT OF BANDITS 
TOTALS $59,725

Train Robbed in South 
Carolina; Money Intended 

For Marines' Pay

group can secure any support from 
Fanners and Independents, for 
whom. It ears, the "natural and 
proper thing" would be . general 
support of the Government, as. It 
adds, most of them are pledged to 
do.

(Ceaeloded ea sage 4.)

B0RGE0N0 NEW 
CHILEAN PRESIDENT

Incomplete Election Returns 
Indicate He Will Be Chief 

Executive

Santiago. Chile, June ««.—The dis
turbed conditions In Santiago dee to 
the uncertainty over the result of last 
Friday's Presidential election had 
apparently passed to-day. Virtually 
all the troops had been withdrawn.

The official figures on the choice of 
Presidential electors to the Electoral 
College, so for as compiled, give Luis 
Barroa Rorgeono, Liberal-Union can
didate, 1M votes, and ‘ Arturo Alee- 
saedrt, candidate of the Liberal Al
liance. 11» vote». (A Santiago < 
patch of June il gave the unofficial 
figures as 17» electors for Aleesandrl 
and 17S for Rorgeono).

FOR GREATER SAFETY.

Winnipeg. June ».—To educate 
the public against Jay-walking It Is 
probable that • Vigilance Commit
tee, comprising members of the Man
itoba "Safety Always" League, will 
be formed here.

Customs Receipts of : 
Canada Are Increasing

Ottawa, June 30.—(Canadian Press)—An increase of 
$16/177,993 in the customs receipts for the first three months of 
the fiscal year which ended to-day is shown by the monthly state
ment issued by the Customs Department. For the three months' 
period this year the .receipts totalled $56,340,527, while during the 
similar period last year they were $39,362,604.

%eforome^n>ihé%mpi,,,'v'orthvtiw ~ For Uia month of June alone tbs if $5,166,804 over i.r'ak11»»^
Mmll in future become .member of June, 1919. The figure for June, 1919, was $13,672,914. while for weri.tr that

the month ending to-day it is $18,831,818. ^ ■■

Aufusti, Gk June 84.—An exp 
car on the Charleston and Western 
Railroad vu reported robbed near 
here early to-day by bandit», who 
gassed and bound an express 
•enter and an armed guard and made 
away with 868,786. constituting the 
payroll for the marines at the Pari» 
Island, g. G» station.

It I» claimed the holdup 
entered the express car, overpowered 
the messenger and the armed guard 
and then threw the safe out of the 
door. The robbery was not dl 
ered until about thirty minutes 
when one of the train crew 
through the ear and found the two 
men bound and gagged.

BARDEN FETE TO-DAY
Lleut.-GovemorOpened Func 

tlon at "Mountjoy}1' For 
Cathedral Funds

Summer frock, aafi flower-like 
hat» blossomed forth with a beauty 
of color which vied with-the loveli
ness of the flowers In the delightful 
gardens at "Mount Joy" this after
noon when the ladies of the Christ 
Church Cathedral held a garden fete, 
by kind permission of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred. B. Pemberton. The fete was 
formally declared open by the Lieu 
tenant-Governor, who was accoro 
panted by Mrs. Prior, In the presence 
of a big gathering. His Honor 
gratulatlng the ladles on the charm
ing appearance of the various booths 
and wishing them every success 
their efforts. ✓ I

Seldom have the gardens looked 
more beautiful than at present, with 
their wealth of roses and brilliant 
hued Summer blossoms against tin 
cool back-ground of stately old trees 
and verdant lawns. The setting en 
hanced the attractiveness of the ar
tistically-decorated booths which In
cluded fancy work, under the direc
tion of Mrs Thomas; linens Mrs 
Oalllher and Mrs. Luxton; novelties 
Mrs F. B. Pemberton: candy, Mrs. 
F. H. Mayhew; home cooking. Mis 
Lotties ; market stall, Mrs Kenway 
flower stall. Mrs. Hugo Sevan and 
Mi*» Pooley; lee cream, Ml»» Agnew 
and Mrs Wrlggleaworth; toy stall, 
Mrs. Harris; fishpond, the Cathedral 
Sunday School; superfluities, Mrs. 
Forbes; art stall, Mias Josephine 
Crease and Mrs Leader.

The proceeds will be devoted to 
the payment of the taxes on the Ca
thedral and Bishop’s Close property, 
and the ladles responsible for to
day's arrangements feel confident 
that as a result of the fete, the fin
ancial burden on these two pn 

wlU be materially reduced.

EARTHQUAKES SHAKE
SOUTH SEA ISLANDS

San Francisco, June 80.—Inf< 
tlbn from Papeete, Tahiti, to to the 
effect that earthquakes which have 
shaken the islands of Tahiti. Moorea 
and Mehetia without more than a 

or two intervals since the 
n of ittt, etHi conttmn

have Increased In frequency ___
strength. Of late there have been on 
an average of two or three a day, 
hsually in the early hours before 

n.
recent but unconfirmed report 

me that the island of Tubuai, 
it 488 miles to the south of Ta-
(a
lie. It Is held, sroutd tend to con

firm the theory that the source of 
disturbance Is a submarine out- 

to the south and MtaTpnrt eg t

SAYS MURDOCK 
ON WRONG PATH

Borden Says Charges About 
the Board of Commerce 

Unfounded

Ottawa. June JO—That the Gov
ernment did not shrink from the full 
eet Investigation Into Its every act re 
yarding the Board of Commerce, but 
"that the Murdock allegations «pi.n 
tits Oovrnment did not warrant aa 
Investigation was the reply of the 
Government to Libera 
an Inquiry.

Speaking In tke t 
night. Sir Bobert Bel 
the chargee made by Mr. Murdock, 
whoa» resignation from the Bean 
had been sent In. were very vague 
He believed Mr. Murdock te be per
fectly sincere, but -he was a gentle, 
man of a certain temperament, oei 
whom prejudices could he easily ca
ched, ead when excited 
mind eesinad to be com» 
combed with suspicions as to the 
motives of the People with 
was associated. In conversations with 
Mr. Murdock. Sir Robert had reached 
the conclusion that he was sin. 
but on the other hand that there 
not a shadow of foundation of 
donee upon which bis

alncerey 
here ml 
i of efl*

As te non-production of the Robeon 
letters. Judge Robson bad laid great 
emphasis on their being private aa4 
confidential. The Government I 
decided to leave the question of 
tabling the letters over until Sir 
Robert returned from his holiday. 
When Mr. Murdock's letter of resig
nation was published the1 Govern 
ment was considering the tabling of 
the whole correspondence. Mr. Mur
dock's letter, however, disclosed all 
that the correspondence would i 
clooe and the correspondence i 
brought down.

“Thla Government," Btr Rot 
concluded, “does not shrink from the 
fullest and most complete Investi
gation Into every act of the Gov
ernment In regard to the Board of 
Commerce."

Appeal-
Sir Robert related the proceedings 

In connection with the appeal of cer
tain textile manufacturers against aa 
order of the Board of Commerce. The 
manufacturers had appealed to i 
Government against a questionnaire.

The Government then gave as Its 
opinion that the appeal had sot bma 
properly asserted and the manufac
turera were Informed that the only 
course which lay open to them was 
te go to the Board of Commères 

Delay.
In regard to delay In appointing 
successor to Judge Robeon, Sir 

Robert said that at the time a ref
erence to determine the status at the 
Board iras pending before the Su 
preme Court. The Board of Com 
merce had Itself drawn up the ques
tions referred to the Supreme Court 
and Mr. O'Connor was appointed to 

jue the cue to rthe Board. With 
such a caw pending, when there was 

question whether the Board t 
any legal status or not. Sir Robert 
uked how It would have been pos
sible for the Government to eeci 
the services of a suitable eueceei 
to Judge Robeon with the possibility 
that within a short time he might 
find himself chairman of a non-ex
istent board 7

CIVILIAN UNIONS.

Brussels, June 1».—Via London, 
Juno If-—Meet of the large cities ef 
Belgium, following the examples 
given In Franco and Swltferland, are
•NslNasMIlaimriMBai^MÉfi
aim la to combat political strikes and 

the working of the public ear-

NO ISSUE OF THE 
TIMES TO-MORROW

- .To-morrow being the Dominion's 
birthday and a m

>re w4U be no Is»

SAYS ALBANIA TO 
BE INDEPENDENT

Premier Giolitti Says Italy Will 
Recognize Country As 

a Nation

Rome. June 10—Premier Glotitti. 
speaking In the Chamber of Deputies 
yesterday afternoon, reiterated his 
determination to recognise the Inde
pendence Of Albania.

A Socialist motion demanding the 
withdrawal of Italian troops from Al
banian territory was rejected, 

■erbia» Repart.
Belgrade, Jane 24—Via London. 

June SO —A report that the Albanian 
city of Avion» has been captured 
from the Italian» by Albanian In
surgents has been received by the 
newspaper Prava In a dispatch from 
Uskub, Southern Serbia, the report 
adding that the entire Italian garrison 
was taken with the town.

INDUSTRIES AIDED
TO EXTENT OF $900,000

Vancouver, June SA—TSe year's 
work of the Provincial Department 
of Industries wu art forth by Major 
IX B. Martin. British Columbia In
dustrial Coe
of the B. C._______
tlon here last night.

Major Mariya said that all appli
cations were considered separately 
on their merit» by the Board. Em
ployment had been provided for 
nearly 1.00» men. Of «00 applications 
tor J4.0ee.H0. seventy-five had been 
approved u answering the require

nt» for good, solid bust ares 
Mures and had been flammed to 

the extent of tert.tH.

OIL SPECULATION IS
GREAT IN R0UMANIA

London. June JO—A dispatch from 
Bucharest says that despite the 
heavy speculation in oil land and oil 
property now going on in Roumanie. 
mpmt se men any ttot St win take 
St least five yi

such prospecta, 
merely setting

developing the pro 
The oil produci 

817.888 tens whlc 
ty per cent, of the pre-u

Premier’s Libel Suit 
is Handed Over to 

Jury for Verdict
Cue of Hon. John Oliver Against R. T. Elliott, K.O., 

I> Concluded With Three and One-Half Hours of 
Addresses by Counsel and Judge.

“SLIGHTLY MOIST 
DEMOCRATIC POLICY

American Democratic Party 
May Declare For Relaxed 

Prohibition Law

wgj
Francisco. June 88.—Accord- 

to administration 
-committee ef nine at the 

era tic National Convention here 
drafting the party platform has 
practically agreed on a prohibition 
plank which Is described “as slightly
____ _ __1 as being In “support of
the constitutional amendment" but 
with declarations for personal 
liberty and against “vexatious in ter-

A careful count of the full com
mittee and a survey of the Con- 

lion. the administration chiefs 
said, made them feel confident that 
William J. Bryan could not get hto 
prohibition plank Into the platform. 
The agreement was In such form, 
they said, that It was not improbable 
that their work would be laid before 
the full committee on resolutions late 
this afternoon.

Nomination Speeches Are 
Heard in San Francisco

Sen Francisco, June 30.—Candidates for Presidential honors 
were being placed in nomination et to-dhy’s session of the Demo
cratic National Convention. While committeemen struggled behind 
closed doors attempting to draft e platform acceptable to all el- 
mente in the party, the convention, under a rule approved yester
day, raved time by having the nominating speeches made in 
Advance of the adoption of the declaration of principles. »

Beginning before neon, oratory held forth and was expected te
ra ra ' ÉE I la nomination, the Convention will

The jury ia the $60,000 libel suit of Premier Oliver against 
X T. Elliott, X.C, retired at 151 o’clock this afternoon te consider 
their verdict This was after they had for three hours and twenty 
«toute, listened to addressee by H. A. Maclean, K.C., for Mr. 
Effiott, then M. B. Jackson, K.O., for the Premier, and finally the 
summing up of Mr. Justice Macdonald
verdict-^”7 ******** ** bj 8herm Xichard* until they reeeh a 

The Judge.
Mr. Justice Macdonald opened his address by reading a defini- 

^nation without just or lawful excuse oil- 
enlated to injure the reputation of another by akimrtn, m- to hatred, contempt or ridicule." 7 ^

The ledge added that this defini
tion might be enlarged to Include In
juring “the credit, position or repu
tation of another."

"If one will search the annals of 
our law books he will not find a ease 
JPJJHchln, thla In fort." said the

"Would these words. If published 
to the world, affect the position or 
reputation of nay cltlaen. end you 
have the right to consider the posi
tion of the plaintiff 7" bn asked.

He then explained the next consid
eration after that of Injury to the 
plaintiff la whether the charges ere 
true as If the «large» were true there 
could be no libel

"I have formed the Idea that the 
occasion on which these telegram, 
were seat was privileged." said the 
Jnsaiee. -aa there wna pending legla- 
raron In which the defendant was 
Interested with hta clients. He has 
established a basis for privilege be- 
ennre there was no way In which ho 
could reach the House or of carrying 
oat what he says was necessary » 
defeat that legislation."

The Judge told the Jury they were 
not to consider the Dolly Varde* 
legislation or the land legislation 
questions

“My view,- the Justice went on. 1» 
that the defendant charges the plain
tiff with using hta publie pool tlon to 
private advantage, and that public 
punition, tie first that la within the 
wm of the people of this Provtaoe."

The Judge defined malice aa la 
wrong feeling In a man’s rated.” He 
explained that If no malice to attach-
fence'” th* 4*tendant *>»• » good do

it Is for you to determine the 
question of malice or no malice, on 
the part of the defendant" he said to 
the Jury. "It there was an Indirect 
motive then he has taken advantage 
of on occasion that might excuse him
ftreae UahUMy." ....... ................. .

Dealing with the question of dam
ages the Judge explained that the 
•mount was at the discretion of tire 
Jury as It had been claimed by the 
plaintiff that Mr. Elliott had aggra
vated the damages He laid that the 
plaintiff wna asking for something 
more than vindication of character 
only through nominal damages.

Mr. Jackson's Address.
Mr. Jackses, addressing the jun 

mid that the condition of tire IMS 
Dolly Varden legislation was tint If 
th# Dolly Varden mines did not me 
fit to pay the Taylor Engineeflag 
C,onT£n)j.the hundred. of thousands 
of Aollare they had expended, then 
the Taylor Company would get the 
property. He asserted that the 
legislation could not have been In
herently wrong as Ottawa did not dis
allow.

"The new legislation of IS» did not 
In any way aim to take away righto 
to the court." Mr. Jackson said. He 
explained that although the 1*1 • 
legislation was not inherently wrong 
there may have been flairs In It 

Te Flek an Flaws 
"There was a suggestion that there 

may have been a technical defect In 
the legislation." Mr. Jackson mid. 
Mr. Elliott, he declared, warn aiming 
at getting hta It or M per cent, by 
ptahkig on one ef them flaws and 
taking It to the courts and attacking 
It. The legislation of 1»» mu mere
ly to remedy the defects bftha legis
lation of the previous year.

Mr. Jackson took up In detail the 
letter written by J. 8. Cowper, M. P. 
P, after hta lunch with the Premier 
when the Premier was quoted as say
ing that there would bo no further 
DoUy^Vprden legislation during the

Coming to section ML offered Mr. 
Oliver In 1*17 by the ferry man at 
Francois Lake at IS an acre, Mr. 
Jackson mid the Premier recognised 
the land as a good buy because of 
hta long agricultural experience. The 
Premier came down and saw Peter 
WY/Uc*' of Vancouver, and took an 
option Ob this land at » an acre, he 
had the Idea that It would be Ideal 
for one of hta eone, four of whom 
were then In service, when they re
turned home. The land 
board, however, came aloe 
elded It wanted this pro 
valued It at 17.71 an acre. It

TO EXPROPRIATE 
LAND FOR BRIDGE

t ____

City Pressing to Get All Pre
liminaries Disposed of 

Quickly

Expropriation proceedings will be 
started by the ciste authorities with
in the next few days for the purpose 
of securing for the city the Munn 
property, needed for the Installation 
of the new Johnson Street Bridge. 
Mayor Porter announced to-day.

A survey of the property Is being 
made at precent, and should be com
plete by to-morrow, the Mayor stated, 
and as aeon as the civic authorities 
are In possession of the prop» 
data they will be able to commence

"It to necessary that we have the 
land before the Federal authorities 
can put u final O. K. on the bridge 
lisait" Hta Worship said. "Tbs only 

ee appears to be expropriation 
as I understand the matter, the 
a psspta claim that the Govern

ment owns the land and we cannot, 
apparently purchase It from the 

we have put expropriât! 
»der way, as for ap

i in possession of the land, and 
permission to proceed with the bridge 
could be given Immediately. We In 

id to prase the matter as we are 
exceedingly anxious to get started on 
the bridge, which under the Johnson 
Street Bridge By-Law must be start
ed by the beginning of September.

"There to another matter, however, 
which to holding ue up. the question 
between the Provincial Government 
and the Department of Marine over 
the location of the latter's land, the 
alto ef the new Agency building."

BANK CLEARINGS OF
MAINLAND CITIES

Vancouver. June JO.—The bank 
clearing» here during the past week 
were *14.442.171, aa compared with 
Sie.#7S.247 a year ago.

For the month of June the clear
ing* were «71.s70.444. as compared 
with 144.S44.12S In June. ISIS.

New Westminster, June SO.—The 
part week'» bank clearings here were 
{TS4.U2; last year. 1664.114

The clearings during June were 
IS,4*4.1»; tart year. I2.ÏS0.J2I.

FARM CONFERENCE.

Regina. June ».—The programme 
for the "Better Farming Conference," 
which to to be held In Swift Current 
on July «, f and E has been put Into 
shape by F. H. Auld, Deputy Minis
ter ef Agriculture.

A large attendance of prominent 
farmers from the southwestern part 
of the Province, and leaders In agri
cultural work from all parts of the 
continent, la assured, and most valu 
able results are expected from th.

rupted only by noisy ■
ef favorite candidates 
tforu the delegatee. 

Speeches were on the programme 
aranlniteng Attorney-General Palmer. 
Governor Cox ef Ohio; Chairman

?à?
Hitchcock ef Nebraska. James W. sad

aider te Oar- pert pi 
of obtakems. of the

Gerard, former Aa

With a* tea

await the report ef the platform 
mlttee before proceeding to pie 
nominee. Ballet ting may not 
until late Thursday or Friday.

The platform drafters hope to
until the document to 

unfll nearly ti

he had taken It for. 
Claims

of -hoSet .

850049
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LAURIER ESTATE , 
WORTH $163,062

INDEMNITY BOX
REXALL FOOT POWDER just in-

Extra SpecialPASSED BY MOUSEHHTAT.T. FOOTBATH TABLETS
A breed new stock 
of the very latest in

Player-Piano
Rolls

Not a re-order of old 
pieeea but all the latest hits 
in Wallies, Fox Trots and 
One-Steps ; also beautiful 
songs, standard and popular.

Far thole who
TIRED, Will Probated in Quebec; Ap

plication'Also Made m 
Ontario

Wash SuitsMeasure Providing G rester 
Remuneration For M.P.s 

Sent to Senate

THNDBB,
■ORE,imurnro oa raarimnro ran

And His Family 
Medicines.

In this lot there are two styles to choose from— 
Ripple and Semi-Norfolk—and four shades—with 
neat trimming effects in pearl buttons. These

-application ha»
made with the tablets. Ottawa, Juae M.—The HOuaa laat 

night save third reading U> the btU 
to Increase the sessional Indemnity 
from 11. MO to $4.000. and the bill 
wont to the Senate. The end mm»
after a keen and *lclUly[i
The publie gallerlee were Sued he He
the early days of the eewton.

Members were In there ini ferM «»* 
during the prooeedlns* ^he Ho““ 
witnessed the curious seen# of the 
Leader of the Oppeeitlen and the 
Leader of the Tresmeelvee both op 
posies the Increase. «° t*r mf the
nraeant ParllSllt8*lt ll ConVBPOM, BOO
the majority of their followers voting
'"t'wae net Ull the commlttee eUge 
wee reached that the House had Ita
first division on the meeaure Thw 
Roch Lanctot. of l»I>tnlrie-Nepler- 
vtlle, seconded by Mr. Proul*. “* 
Prescott, moved an amendment to 
have the Increase applicable only after 
a general election. Amid enthuetasm. 
Mr. Lanetofe moUon wu defeated1 by 
107 to It. Hen. W. L. Meckonete 
King and Hon. T. A. Crerar both sup
ported the Banetot motion. The 
ether supporter» of It were: Llberml», 
Messrs. Lanctot. Proul*. Sinclair 
(Antigonleh and Ouyeboro). Sinclair

Suits are worth much more than we ask for them, 
but, as an extra special, you have a choice, in any 
aise,

J^jOST people first knew Dr.CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE A total estate of SieS.WI.1T wae 
ft by the former Frlme Mlmleter.
* title amount only S14.7O0.rT wee—

Chase through hie Re
ceipt Book. Ita reliability and 
usefulness made him friends 
everywhere.

When he put his Nerve Food, 
Kidney-Liver Pills and other 
medicines on the market they 
received e hearty welcome, and 
their exceptional merit has 
kept them high in the public 
esteem.

Take Dr. Ctiae'e Xldney-Uver 
MU* 1er aaamele. There le ee treat-

At $12.75he prevlaee 
ittfel hemeCerner Vert and Dougiaa HE1NTZMAN & CO., Ltd.

We Take Victory Bonds
Opposite Feet Offlee Phene 1M1

SERVICE STATION for Willard Batteries. Studeheker, Oray-Oert

7*1 Tate*

For Your Motor Boat SPECIAL

Salt and Pepper
SHAKERS

HOT-AHOT BATTIMES
COLOMBIA AH9 1VHB-B1ADT DBT CELLS bracque. BarTteter-at-Lew. in Ment

■PABX OOXXA
KOPPER KINO SPARK PLUGS

ELSCTBIC BULBS Of good quality stiver

Values to $4.00 for $2.001LBOTRIO HORNS
number Xcihin.t portfolio, could 
he reducB. The Increase» to the 
Cabinet Mlnletern' salarie# would op-

HAND HORNS
Children’s Sandal», in white elk. smoked horse 

and tan calf. Heavy welted soles. Values to 
*4.00 for ............................................... .. *2.00

AUTO SPARKSRS AND DYNAMOS
KILBURGERIGNITOR POINTS LLOYD GEORGE SENDS 

MESSAGE TO STATES
would HPPt] 
but only liWILLARD STOBAOl BATTERIES

three-quarters of the day» the House 
wae sitting.

Only One Supporter.
Later, on the third reading. Mr. 

Prouix moved that the whole meas
ure be rejected except the motion 
providing Increased remuneration ter 
the Assistant Clerk eg the House. But 
Mr. Preulg'e motion received the 
support only et Mr. Lanctot aad the 
bill passed Ita last stage In the 
House—unless It comes back with

Beetan, Mass. June *4_—Aletter

Jameson & Willis, Limited Lloyd Oser 
eetolllto—1 Wm. Cathcart Co,FREIGHT RATE

TSBT4B Feet BuildingPROBLEM IN U. S.EmSiKrt

Lloyd Own* 
"The futureWhen We Give An Estimate 

OnPlumblngWeHoldtolt Hope’s” Suits Planned With 
the Skill of an Architect .

U there's any deviation from it, it ia at your instigation. 
We want your plumbing work—try ne with an order. LEAGUE COUNCIL

TO MEET IN SPAIN Omet Brital 
able, despite I ether traffic.' 

■Would prudeCorner YATES aad 
BROAD STREETS

'ZXTSZ'Z It's not a earn with na of juat grabbing the scieaora 
and gashing the cloth. We are EXPERT COTTERS, ire 
know mon and women want style good workmanship and 
British suitings. We guarantee ALL these.

THACKER & HOLT the Idee I. which lie at the bottom ef
•octal political 

re fundamentally
QUEBEC FARMERSMJUVT HUNDREDS AND POLITICS HI Will Make Yon a Good Bait.

CHARLIE HOPEGIVE TESTIMONY looking tstoard Telephone *68»political party 
being given I

Mrs- M. Draper Among the 
Latest to Receive Remark

able Benefits From 
Tanlac

B & K Developing Food
There’s No Need toCASSIDY beany goodwill of the Halted Farm-

Iron in a Sizzling Hot Kitchenthe BRACKMAM-KER MILLING COMP ANT, United WOMAN ASKINGwith such splendid results

$15,000 DAMAGES You cab iron in cool comfort in any convenient 
place with an electric iron.

Phene Your Order for One To-day to 123 
Mas $• Complete. Ready for Use

There’* pleasure in boost
ing a GOOD thing, that's 
why we, and those who use 
it, boost "Cassidy" coal. 
Try it

met* A vai 
t the nereeluniversally recognised ea the

grandmother of nine children. Mr#

Strawberries and Sugar Preserve Now In Vancouver hundreds have
uncertain term» of hew Thntoeno uncertain terms oi now w e*buiit them np to weight end

stored their strength otter all ether

While the BERRIES are GOOD

B. C. ELECTRICCopas & Son
The Anti-Cor^inr Grocer* have lots and can supply all requirements.

Mrs. Grant la «Ay eae sad
Is, ea he said to hie evl
.id la write” htlni SALIS DEFT.

ORGANIZATION TO CARE
FOR EX-IMPERIALSCuticura SoapDO HOT DELAY—BUY HOW suffered a gnat deal from Indien

The Safety *< Order
A Tonvtrsr of Coalperlai VetemAe* Aeaeclatlon of Caa

To-dayWIPER’S

Wholesome
CANDIES

For the Picnic
‘ Rich and expensive eon- 
eoctiona are not suitable for 
these occasion* Wiper’s 
pure Sweet Meats quench 
the thirst and are ea nour
ishing as food.
Wiper's Candies Won the 

Gold Medal

A shortage next Winter ia 
feared. Be wine—order to
day—you1 won’t regret the 
investment.

good, end I was getting thinner and

J. E. PAINTER 
& SON rCENTAUR COMPANY

WINS CAST0RIA CASE

Frmh Fruit and Vegetables ef all kinds and we deliver to any home In the city limite Walter Welker ISmfree of chvgt Let ne have your orders

ord CiHtormy«MSrfcftt !COPAS & SON
WIPER’SFermariy Oeyas A Young

AMTI OOKBIHX OBOOBKS Cleee'e OWueeet'vl'll 
M eIhcl lest le» lee*.SBeTSA

Phonaa MaaiM

A h, Ah Ah. Ah. il Ah.

Dr. (base's
I Kldiu’ij 1 Îur Pills

'r vr wr vr vr n

È58E53
k'jfiryi
1,

I

ROBIN HOOD, MHO’S QUALITY or NIC* TABLE VINEGAR, 18cROYAL STANDARD CK
FLOUR, 48-lb. Seek  tPO.Otl

large bottle........ ..........................

DELICIOUS FRESH GROUND 50cINDEPENDENT CREAMERY (nothing

Z1mra*............... 65c
COFFEE, per lb. GOf and ...

ANTI COMBINE TEA the nicest 65c
M’LABENI CREAM CHEESE, OC *

9 packets for ..................... i.mtlL
Tea; a packet, per lb................

PURE ORANGE MARMALADE 45cPOTTED MEAT, for Sandwiches, IP.
3 tins for .......................... JLtll

SWIFT 8 OEM NUT MAR- 40cSELECTED PICNIC HAM, OARERR, per lb............................

HICK PIKK SALMON, - -|
NIUE SWEET ORANGES,

per doseo .................................. 40c
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Model garden—1, Gwen Hopkins.MAGNIFICENT SHOW Island, and had not an lane a number

Vancouver Island Newst Marjorie ft. Neel.HI» bowl of Madam Harriot and
Sunbursts was perfectly beautiful. Table decoration—t. Prances Mas-

W SUMMER FLOWERS grave; i Owen Hopkins.
Decorated table»—I.Three vases of hardy -THE FASHION CENTRE"rone Well*. LMrs $. MrsMrs. L. P.

Robert MuaaraW Powell River.Mrs. Hugo Bee yen. gtyen by Mr. whoCollection of hardy garden flow- Union Bay:
Beautiful Roses and Peonies 

Are on Exhibition at 
Duncan

Muskett. of Victoria. Dominion Day has been Mr. Barkpart of theinf ton. 
Collection

The M.
Î. Mrs. Scott 1. Miss M. E Wilson; 2. Miss Stxnp- latter partBall Spring; 1» H. Humphreys. will Have Union Baythe trip» by theat * a.m., arriving at Powell River aad recitations were •tere Heure—§ a un. te • p.m. Wednesday 1 p.m.This brought out an tnteresting 

collection of garments. In natural 
colors, embroidered, dyed and decor
ated In various ways. The first 
prise was awarded to an attractive 
child's dress decorated with t^tae 
embroidery. The second was to a 
blue overall apron trimmed with 
white stitching and embroidery. 
Pillow slips, underwear and sheets, 
made of flour sacks, were entered In 
this class.

The committees In charge were: 
Mrs. Blktngton. president; Mrs. P. 
S. Leather, vice-president ; Mrs. 
Hamlsh Morten, secretary; Mrs. C. 
F. Walker, treasurer; Mrs. E. B. 
Fry, entries secretary; Miss Wilson, 
floor.

Mrs. C. F. Walker, Mrs. Ins Turm. 
Mrs. F. Price and Miss Watson were 
In charge of a stall of plants, veget
ables and cut flowers. Mrs. J. L. 
Hird and Miss Marriner with young 
girls la white, as waitresses, took 
charge of the tea.

Miss B. M. Hall and Mrs. Findlay 
were in charge of a stall of children's 
garments.

The Looking Out Circle of Kings, 
a circle of young girls, took charge 
of tHe lee cream and candy stall

Mrs . K. R. Leather aad Mrs. 
Brinsley A» it tee nao cnarge or a 
loan exhibit of needlework.

1. Mrs. Rlkington; 1 Mrs. Scott.
Collection of annuals—1» ~ 

EikingtoA.
Three vases of annuals—1,

Ocott; t, Mrs. Townsend.
Three vases of roses 1.

Scott; 2. F. Tates. Shawnlgan.
Bowl of roses—1, H. Humphreys; 

t, Mrs. Musgrave.
Bowl of sweet peas—1. Mrs, Bk- 

Ingtoe; 3. Miss Marrlner.
Bowl of wild flowers—L Misa L 

Rudkin; 2. Mra. C. F. Walker.
Bouquet of garden flowers—1, Mrs. 

Musgrave; 2. Mias B. M. Halt 
Vaae of Gloire de DUon roses—1, 

Mrs. Rlkington; 1 Mrs. B. Price.
Three best specimen roses 1. Mrs. 

Scott. Salt Spring; 2, Mrs. Smiley, 
Chemainus. ✓

Collection of wild flowers—1. Miss 
Simpson: 2, Mrs. C. F. Walker; 2, 
Mias I. Rudkin.

One quart of green peas—1, - Mrs. 
Leather: 2, Mo. C. F. Walker.

Three beads-of lettuce—1. Lb F. 
Solly; S, Mrs. Leather.

Collection of vegetables—1. Mrs. 
Leather; 2. Mrs. Rlkington.

One pint of gooseberries—1. Mrs. 
Day. • *

Collection of paintings of wild 
flowers—1, Mrs. Garrard; 2, Evereld 
Hopkins.

Collection qf Cowichan pressed 
flowers—Gwen Hopkins. Open to 
children under 17 years of age.

Collection of cultivated grassis 
and clovers; varieties to.be named— 
1. Ulrica Norte.

The life history of white clover— 
1. Ulrica Norie.

Bowl of flowers—1. Enid Garrard; 
3, Evereld Hopkins.

Table decoration—1. Evereld Hop
kins; 2. Enid Garrard. Open to chil
dren under 12 years of age.

at It o'clock. during the evening.
contributed to

enjoyment:
and water Henderson.Ilket,

The July Clearing Sale
* —"Wee —_ — — mj

Waddlngtea. Richardson and Mr. EdDuncan, June 3t. — The King's 
Daughters’ annual rose and Summer 
•how was held in the Agricultural 
Hall on Tuesday afternoon, and was 
a most gorgeous and beautiful mase 
of color.

Magnificent Peony.
The splendid collections of garden 

flowers were admired by throngs the 
whole afternoon. Rock rosea beau
tiful peon lea edelwalwa white and 
purple thyme, were the chief attrac
tions.

A beautiful collection of peontea 
among which was Festive Maxima a 
magnificent double white with touches 
of red. Is the best peony in existence. 
A large seedling delphlnum. with 
huge blossoms of blue overlaid, with 
a centre of pale raaijtve. was one of 
the finest flowers of the show, and 
Was shown by L. F. Holly, of West- 
holme.

Mra Scott showed a fine large col
lection of beautiful roses of the new
est varieties, and carried off first 
prise. Among her roses were Red 
Letter Dayc-Marle Henriette silver 
moon. A fault In her collection was 
putting in rose* too fully out. but this 
was mors than counterbalanced hv 
her number of roses in perfection of 
form for exhibit. Mr. Humphrey's col
lection of exquisite roses In perfect 
show condition was greatly admired. 
Madam Harriot, Hugh and George 
Dixon Sunburst Lady Battersea, were 
beautlea out his collection was not 
so varied as that from Salt Spring

Mra
mid. by Rev. Hood. Rev, Kinney. Mr.Powell HI’

Donald and Al. Hatch.
will be held In the evening. Pert Albeml: Under the supervis

ion of Mien Pollock twenty-lire pupils 
from the two cttlaa and surrounding 
district took the High School entrance 
examination.. Three pupils from the 
Indian Mission at Albernl were candi
dates. Other candidates were: Emms 
Gallic. Ira Blackman. Maxwell Wood. 
Bather Bird. Kathleen Frost. Lucy 
Clegg. Clifford Clark. Leonard 
Hemet. T. Haunt. Fred Hart Victor 
Frey. Loraa Reed. Nancy Cornell. Ur
iel ta Ur Blanc. Kent Larson. Willie 
Re well. Fred Clark. Delay Tournas 
and Iris Daemon. The High School 
pupils who took the matriculation 
examination» this year were Enid 
Thompson. Three» La Blanc. Dorothy 
Bagnhaw. Constance Blaketnore and 
John St cede The examinations were 
held under the supervision of Prof. 
Hutchinson, of the a a University

turn boat trill leave Powell River
at l am. Answers the Publics Plea forSpake at Nanaime

Dr. Ernest Hall lecturedNanaimo:
-The Menace ofSunday evening on

in the a W. V. A.
Hall, the lecture being part et the

carriedprogramme of education bell Lower Pricesout by the Cltlxene* Associai
Hall aleo spoke at the evening service
la Wallace Street Church.

Flower Shew.
The annual Salt SpringGanges

Island Sower shew took place at the
The retiMahon Hall on Friday.

inted to I He. and after expenses

over, a» on all previous occasions, to rp HESE are not merely end-of-the season Sales planned 
A with the idea of reducing stocks, but rather our de
termined effort to help bring prices down to a more nor
mal basis. So the valuei

Hospital. Ganges.the Gulf Islands
Owing to the lateness of the
there were not quite to many exhibits

previous occasions, and In

feature of ii vloctal Secretary and Minister of Edintending feel 
e magnificent

The oui
show was the mignll William Sloan.

the Board ofhiblted by Mrs. F. Scott. Minister of MlOPTOMETRISTS MEET. collection of garden dowers was well later importance, theWHTVtnru so-— ---------- ------- --- -
worthy of note, as were also Mra. Ing theSeattle. June M.—Salt Lake City aid la ex-Vital. ibatantialInglia' sweet peas.yesterday was chosen the 1921 i ting a definite sacrificereductions in each^cipected, though themeeting place of the Western Con of thedeUnttagress of Optometry, now In session Cnmlsrbind also hadamount. The TrusteeOptometrist» from all part» of Churchfriends of Oraee Methodist of profits. , Regardleâs of'What the future may bring 

forth, you at least can secure low prices NOW.
two Cabinetheld a social evening last wækthe West, including British Colura Ministers regarding the conversion ofwelcome Rev. a R and Mra Kenneybta and Alaska, are here to attend the Agricultural Buildings which wasCumberland. About one hundredthe sessions, which will by the city. Into amorrow night. Minister of KduHigh School.

cation assured the Board of aid if the
were found satisfactory

highly

For Sale By FLETCHER BROTHERS
Largest Victor Victrola Dealers in the West 

. 1121 GOVERNMENT STREET AND 607 VIEW STREET

COWICHAN LAKE NOTES. There Are Many Exceptional Values for 
Those Who Shop Here

A most enjoyable enter-June M.-
was given by the schooltalnment

children of the Cowichan Lake School
The schoolroom wason Saturday.

crowded with an Interested audience.
and In their songs and recitations

thought that had been expended on
Misa Fregton. their teacher.

Friday and SaturdayIs leaving to attend Normal School,
and a hearty vota of thanks was ex
tended to her for her excellent work

After the enter-
dancing was Indulged

returned

Store Closed To-morrow

Dominion Day
met her In Vancouver.

Mrs. K Reset, after an absence of
i the has returned to her

RECORDS to take

Mr. J. Gird wood making aev-
catches. one weighing

FOR JULY
Out To-day

well. It Is through the kindness of 
these gentlemen that so many of the 
girls have become such adept swim
mers.

During the evening „ the captain. 
Miss Denny, explained the alms of 
the guide movement In training in 
the practical arts, in character build
ing and in adding to the Joy of life, 
and in building up a finer woman
hood for the empire. K. F. Duncan 
also spoke of the advantages of the 
guide movement, and particularly of 
their Summer camp, to whteh the 
girls go during the latter part of 
July. The Boy Scouts with their 
captain, the Rev. A. Blech lager, were 
present In uniform, having accepted 
the Invitation from the Guides to be 
present To show their appreciation 
the little fellows collected among 
themselves a substantial sum to be 
given to the girls' fund.

TWO EX-SOLDIERS
GIVEN SENTENCES

■In, Mary Somerville. Phyllis Holmes. 
Marxuerite Hslpenny. Dora Smith, 
Beulah Nelaon.

Boys—Annie • Macdonald, Una 
Fletcher, Clara Caxtley.

Mra Oeoffhesan. chairman of the 
Indies1 commutes, end Mra Hugh 
Bavega the secretary, had the gen
eral arrangements so well la band 
that everything went smoothly.

The Opera House Was well filled 
with an audience that expressed Its 
appreciation In unstinted fashion.

The proceeds go to the fund for the 
girls' Summer camp, which will be 
held at the same site as last year at 
Maple Bey. which will again be very 
kindly lent by R. C. Wright. It has

Co, Hill *•. after many

Toronto. June W.—Found guilty of 
theft of money collected by the Army 
and Navy Veterans on a tag day. 
Major Rons C. Cockbum waa sen
tenced to four months at the Jail 
farm, and Walter C. Parker to two 
months at the earns Institution by 
Judge Coateeworth here yesterday.

Pleas for leniency were made and 
His Honor In passing sentence made 
It clear that one of the Important 
purposes of the sentence wee to as
sure the public of the sanctity of 
money collected by means of tag dan.

Major Cockburn eras decorated for 
service In France.

Songs, the nswsat Dance numbers. Instrumental, Concert

GUIDES ENTERTAIN
Vocs! Record! Dance Records

Papular Medley Ne. 3—With Chimes Vas Eps QSartct Attractive Programme Is Pre 
sorted to Enthusiastic 

Audience

Popular Medley Ne. * Purism Quartet il 41 SiTench of Farli One-Step
Van Eps TrioWink» (At Al the Mra) Billy M array

MyIt"» Only a Tret H Radermaa'i Novelty Orch.
Frank Craxtoo 114153 T. A. Wood, whose beech adjoins hasH. Raderman's Novelty Orchestra314157 always lent hie beach to the girls ae

H. Raderman's Novelty Orch. June *».—A programme of
Wond'rina—Fex Trot H. Raderman's Nevsky Orch.,

When He Gave Me YeW Mother of Mias) Henry Burr Have Told Me Se—Walts Henri's Onch.1314154 House last night under theFog Tret Henri's Orch., captain, Miesof theirInstrumental Scott's Orchestra'
took theA Little Lore (I Nathan Gleets K. F. Duncan. M. P. P.Scott 's OrchestraII14U1Else Me Again (I Sale) Nathan Giants; chair at t o'clock.

The charm of the children'sMira's Band' Players [214113 their lack ef self-314153Mira's Band; WMT1Iwith which they
atgUM^-WS TAT TBS TAX.

Included
Purple Seel Record

Girl Guides and Brownlee74136 I Think ri Get Wed te the Sr Hairy Leader $1.49 BrownleeBrownie ring
In a moonlit gardenRed Seel Records .Brownies The Finest Cora Flakes ever 

made—that is our unchanging 
standard. Our “waxtite”pack- 
age holds the oven-fresh good
ness of Kellogg’s for you—

'apes perteUmlocer (Contralto) G.
4467* The Barefoot Trail (T, 
44SS4 Scotch Paataral» (Violin)

John McCormack lights aad the meed end stars was
î '" v.446*5 Lee Filles de Cadix (Soprano)

44*4 The CM ef the OaMso West—Ch'i
44SS7 Greatest Minds id AH (CaotnUa) „_______ ________
74421 Espaaa Saps. 61» ' Philadelphia Orchestra 3.66
7«*M Rlgeletto Mono logo, "Pari sterna" (Baritone) Rraato ZeaelU 3.6S

------------------ ----- Alfred Cortot 3.44
Onritte Harrald 3.44 
Banco Caruso 3.46

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
will gladly play any selection you wish to hear and demonstrate the Victrola.

Ametita GeM-Curd IJS Lullaby ta the Garden
Alice Stroolger. May Tombs,

Lament. Basel Outlay, Kathleen

-amniapert of the programme
end Brownleeguides74424 a camp tire.

rçorah Dwyer
Plano duet. Miss' MonkBarbara Chaplin end

duet—"Humpty TORONTO»^?êlw«v*»r«l>l>-’1 "Wastlts'
14)14 May Tombe and Kathleen

Mrs. H. C Martin
Margaret BurchettDense

and play theIM children's
variousIllustrated

by Hamlsh Mutter.
Anthony Burgess, BoyThompson.

Beset t.
mond Martin. Tony

followed by the short
which was admirably

by the
Norsk DwyerThe Mayor
Kate Lemont
Hsset CaxtleySecond Alderman

Alice StroulgerThe Notary

Captain of the Guard..Eva Fletcher
Eileen Dwyer

Kathleen Dwyer
.Barbera Chaplin

<a little girl)

it. Flora Mae.
KkthWe* ;

sags

cSterr

KHl

DAVID SPENCER GIDEON HICKS, Manager
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COALITION FOB MANltOBA.

Manitoba has followed Ontario in the direc
tion of group government, for no other outcome 
of the election* yesterday than the development 
of a coalition administration seems pocsibte. the 
Government, it is true, has easily the largest rep
resentation of any- single group among the elected 
members, but it will laek a majority over 
all and, according to the present distribution, 
could not carry on without an assurance of sup
port from one of the other parties.

The standing of the various groupe this 
morning was: Government, 17; Conserva
tives, 6 ; Labor, 7 ; Independents, 6. The 
result of the election in Winnipeg, which was held 
under the system of proportional représenta, 
tion, is not known yet, but it is predicted that 
of the ten seats there four will go tp.the Gov
ernment, four to Labor and two to the Con» 
servatives. In that case the standing of the 
parties will be: Government, 21; Labor, 11. 
Fanners, 8; Conservatives, 8; and Independents, 
5. There are two deferred elections, and if these 
went to the Government—which is by no means a 
certainty—the Norris Administration’s total in ■ 
Legislature of 65 members would be 23.

Obviously, if the Opposition were united the 
Government would be promptly defeated in the 
House, but it is virtually certain the Farmers will 
support Norris rather than the Labor group, and 
the strength of Liberal-Farmer combination 
therefore will be thirty, according to present fig 
urea. In any case it is dear that, for the time 
being, one-party government has disappeared in 
Manitoba and with it has gone also one-party 
opposition.

F0BB8T rasa.

In the Province of British Columbia it is esti
mated that carelessness was the cause of 1,140 
forest fires last Summer. The cost to the taxpayer 
as a consequence is placed officially at $370,000. 
Here is the case for care and precaution by those 
who live in the great outdoors during the hot 
Summer months. Carelessness should not be re
sponsible for the loss of a single dollar’s wbrth 
of timber. Observance of the rudimentary prin 
ciples of preservation is all that is required. No
body ever dreams of throwing a lighted match 
or a glowing cigar butt on the drawing room car
pet. That is a point for the camper and the pic
nicker to remember when he is surrounded by dry 
vegetation. Stamp out the discarded “weed" 
and pour water on the camp fire until completely 
satisfied that not a single warm or smouldering 
ember remains. By this sort of co-operation on 
the part of th% general public the burden of the 
taxpayer will not be increased, nor will a valuable 
asset be needlessly wasted.

BBOISTIB NOW.

It is estimated that scarcely more than two- 
fifths of the qualified electorate in Victoria have 
registered to date. This does not mean that fif
teen thousand eligible voters will fail to take ad
vantage of their oppornnity during the next two 
weeks. _ It does suggest, however, a deplorable 
laek of interest on the part of the electorate gen
erally in a matter of prime importance to itself 
and to the future of the Province. The belief still 
exists in some quarters that a property holder, 
or the person who has voted before, may exer
cise the franchise when the prohibition referen
dum is submitted to the electorate without going 
through the formality of re-registration. This is 
tar from the case. No person may vote upon 
any provincial or Dominion issue unless he or 
she has recorded his or her name for inclusion 
in the new lists; and the application must be in 
on or before July 15. .It should be noted, too, 
that in the event of a provincial general election 
being held this year no other opportunity to 
register beyond that which expires on the flf 
teenth day of next month will be afforded.

ceeds, ‘ * responsible for the administration of pro
vincial affairs in London, I think I have a right t« 
expect the Government to protect me and my of
fice against unjust attacks in the Legislature, 
this was not done, there was no course left opee 
to ms but to defend my position or else allow any 
member of the Legislature who cared to do so 
bring this office and my work into disrepute by 
malicious misrepresentation."

It seems reasonably clear that apart from the 
controversy of whether Mr. Wade transgressed 
the rules which govern official decorum or not, 
his position in London is such that it was unde
sirable "that he should be publicly taken to task. 
At the same time the Agent-General will appre
ciate the fact that a controversy between a mei 
ber of the Legislature and ah official of the Prov- 
in ce—no matter what his designation may be—is 
not good business, especially in view of the excel
lence of the work accomplished by Mr. Wade 
during his comparatively short term of office.

IMPBBIAL NEWS SERVICE.

The advantages of an all-British news service 
as a link of Empire are quite patent, but we fear 
the resolution passed by the Council of the Board 
of Trade yesterday will not advance the project 
in any practical way. That resolution, which urges 
the British Government to Initiate the organisa
tion of such a service, is to be submitted to the 
ninth Congress of the Chambers of the Empire, 
to be held in Toronto in September, by the 
Board’s delegates to that gathering.

If the Board had given the subject the thought 
it usually gives to matters of such importance, the 
resolution would not have urged the British Gov
ernment to initiate the organization of an im
perial press sendee and it would not have been 
directedvto the congress of Chambers of Com
merce of the Empire. It would have been sent to 
the secretary of the Imperial Press Conference 
which will be held in Ottawa in July, and would 
have urged the Conference, not the British Gov
ernment, to Initiate the organisation of an im
perial news service.

Whether such a service is practical or not is 
matter for the Conference to determine, since 
it represents all the great news-gathering a 
ciations in the Empire. All that the British Gov
ernment could do would be to grant a subsidy, 
and this it has been willing to do for years, but 
there always has been so strong an opposition 
on the numerous occasions the subject has come 
before the Conference that nothing has been done.

As far as Canada is concerned, an all-British 
service on a comprehensive scale is assured on the 
initiative of the Canadian Press, Limited, in 
which practically all the newspapers of the Do
minion are joined together for co-operative 
news-gathering purposes. Ifa similar arrangement 
be made by the press associations of the other 
Dominions it might be possible in time to co
ordinate all the services into one great organisa
tion. But anybody at all familiar with the dis
cussion of this subject at the meetings of the 
Imperial Press Conference must realise that such 
an enterprise can be built up only by the press 
of each Dominion first making its own arrange
ments for outside cable news and providing its 
own finances, with or without the assistance of 
its own Government. -

NOTE AND COMMENT

to
How the thunders of silence have been applied 
all that controversy about bringing the ex- 

Kaiser, the Crown Prince, and hundreds of other 
War criminals til Germany to the bar of Inter- 
nation»! justice. -—*-

Since the year 1915 there has been a surplus of 
one million pounds in receipts over expenditure 
in connection with the administration of Meso
potamia. Henceforward Mesopotamia should 
take the namê of the “Promised Land."

MB. WADB COMBS BACK.

In a written statement given to the Cross-At
lantic Newspaper Service Mr. F. C. Wade, K. C., 
Agent-General for British Columbia in London, 
replies to the strictures of Premier Oliver on the 
Agent-General’s rejoinder to criticism levelled 
at him and the usefulness of British Columbia 
House by a member of the Provincial Legisla
ture during its last session. As the Premier’s 
criticism was made public the Agent-General as
sumes there can 1m no objection to his use of the 
press in which to'state his case.

Mr. Wade challenges the Premier’s estimate 
of his status in the Civil Service, and submita 
that he is not a civil servant nor an employee 
in the sense in which Mr, Oliver usee the word, 
for the reason that he holds his position as Agent- 
General during hi» good behavior and may be 
removed only on petition from the Legislature. 
With that in mind Mr. Wade takes the position 
that he ha* the right to reply to a member of the 
Legislature since he is afforded the same status 
of protection which the ^Dominion Government 
gives to judges who are placed outside the class
■ MBsiEiifiTily fallfifi dmnlnvADB. Ami he lionhtu voru1 CxFEeeSSSUUX^ eWS-v* w*|»awy w™* ■*1** iwmr. sswassrsw v cl w
much if the late Sir Richard McBride or any of 
hie predecessors ever were called employees.

"Aï thé sole representative of British Colum
bia in the Çnited Kingdom," Mr. Wade nro-

Insistent rumor has had it that the negoti 
ations between Krassin, the Bolshevik Minister 

Trade and Commerce, and Lloyd George 
would lead nowhere. The latest report has it 
that Krassin has been told to moderate his atti 
tude. Our wager is that John Bull will let go no 
opportunity to open business with Soviet Russia.

Our contemporary is hardly within the bounds 
of probability in suggesting that Sir Robert Bor
den’s prospective retirement is due to difference 
of opinion between him and his followers over 
the sessional indemnities. If that had been the 
case he would have resigned without increasing 
the vote. The truth is, of course, that Sir Robert 
is merely carrying out his original intention, hav
ing deferred action in the meantime in response 
to the insistent appeals of his party which was 
not able to agree upon a successor. It always 
was fairly certain that as soon as Parliament had 
risen the Prime Minister would step down froi 
office.

OTHER NEWSPAPERS' VIEWS

Tbs

THE DERBY WINNER 
(Tbs Westminster Oasette)

Another Derby bas been run sn« tbs publie I 
another surprise as great as that of last yea: 
wlaalax bores, Spioe Kop, was retarded aa a 
string from a stable, as was the winner last year. It 
had been announced that It had failed te run well In 
a trial and very little public money eras on the animal. 
Yet Bplon Kop had a comparatively easy victory, and 
the only horse with n favorable place In the betting to 
eccurs s place eras Archaic. Aa for the favorite Tetra 
tenta he came In with the crowd, haring failed to stay 
the coarse, after making n great ehew of pane at 
beginning. Such are the fortunée of racing. A b< 
tlfully line dip brought to Epeom a crowd which le 
eta ted to have been ae great aa was ever Been before on 

am mew The pebUe Interest in home racing, ae la 
all other • porta la certainly greater than before the 
War. That may be a natural reaction, but the fact is

the militarists that In some way sport was : 
of national preparation for defence.

NOMINATION SPEECHES 
ARE HEARD IN 

SAN FRANCISCO
I u

time the full committee wtU con 
In considering the report, no one wUI 
venture te predict. Senator Carter 
Glasa chairman of the cemmlttee 
eald every effort waa being made to 
expedite the work.

MeAdee Net Candidate.
Ban F*reftcieco, Jane •«.—Deflnlti 

and final Instruction» came from thi 
Boat early to-day that W. O. Me- 
Adoc’s name waa not formally te be 
placed before the Démocratie Na
tional Convention for the Presidency 
of the Untied 8tales '

Burris Jenkins, of Kansas City 
who was prepared- te molts the non- 

■ting speech lor MeAdoo, revised 
■ plans again and decided to as
ide te the wishes of the MeAdoo 
■Bagsro.

Hie Attitude.
New York, June SO.—"Thle action 

waa taken with my entire approval.' 
William O. MeAdoo eald to-day when 
told that "definite and final Instruc
tions" had been recel red la Ben 
Francisco that hie name was net for
mally to be placed before the Dem
ocratic National Convention. He 
would make no further comment.

MANITOBA ELECTION 
LEADS TO GROUP

G0VERNMEN
(Continued from page 1 >

Winnipeg Telegram.
The Winnipeg Telegram In 
■ding- editorial to-day appeals 

all groupe who were elected In op 
Itlon to the Norris Government to 

"find their common alerting point In 
the fact that the people of the 
Province have elected them ae Inde
pendents In oppeeltlon to the Norris 
administration."

The Telegram says that with 
generous allowance. Premier Norris 
can not commend a solid party 
more than twenty-four members 
the new Legislature, leaving him 
n minority as against sll other 
groups, and declare» that the Norris 
administration haa been Tgunaslei- 
oualy displaced by the win of the 
people.* That being the 
editorial peinte eut. members elected 
In opposition to Government candi 
dates become "the body of Indepen 
dent political opposition out of which 
will be evolved the Government fit 

rty to administer the affaira 
Manitoba."

The revised summary of euceei 
ful candidates and majerttlea fol

Arthur—John Williams majority H. 
Wrtle—C. J. H. Malcolm, let. 
Determine—Hou. R B. Thornton, SSS 
Duflertn—K A August, SS. 
Bthelbert—N. H. Hryhoreeok, SSS. 
Pkirford—O. Q. Berksu. leading. 
Gilbert Plain»—W. B. Find later, IX 
Gladstone—Hon. J. W. Armstrong. 

1ST.
Qlenwood—J. W Dreakey, X 
Hamlet»—J. H. McConnell. 144 
Lakeside—C. D. McPherson, IS. 
Laaadown* Hon. T. C. Norris, TSS. 
Mlnnedeea—Hon. a '

164. -
Mountain—Hon J. B Baird. 111. 
Rueeell—W. Wilson. SIS.
Turtle Mountain—George Me Don 

aid. IS.
Vlrden—O Clingam, HI. 
Winnipeg—Ron. T. H. John» 

ton ceded).
Ceoeervstivee—Six.

Cypreen—W. H. Bplnk, 11T.
Mention—J. R. Ridley. 1JT 
Morde», Rhineland—John • Ke 

nedy, SI.
Portage la Prairie F. Taylor. I*T. 
Norfolk—Dr. Waugh, 1SX 
St. Rose—J. HameHn (conceded).

F armer» Eight.
Beautiful Plain»—George Little 

(acclamation).
CarrtUon—M- Dupree 
Fisher—L. A Mabh.
Olmll—G. F. Jeldated.
Killsrney—B. Fletcher. 4S*.
La Verandrye—R. Magnan.
Morris—W. R. Clubb. 1SS. 
Reekwood—W. McKInnelL X

Iberville—A. R Botvin (acclama
tion). •

Roblln—H. R. Richardson. SS.
Bt. Boniface—Joseph Bernier. 4SS
Swan Riper—R. W. Edmonds, Sll. 

~ Yaklmischsk, SO. 
Lsbei—-Eight.

D. Bayley, Ilf.
Brandon—A. X Smith, 110.
Dauphin—O. H. Palmer. «SX _
Klldonan, 8L Andrew»—G. A. tls 

ner. 14S.
Bt. Clement»—M. J. Btanbrldge, II
St. George—K. Krtstjanoon. lead

Springfield—A. E. Moore, N.
Winnipeg—F. J. Dixon.
Deferred — Two — The Pas am 

Rupert» land.
Elgin additional mem here te b< 

elected In Winnipeg under proper 
tional representation.

TELEGRAM IS FALSE, 
PREMIER SWEARS 

IN ELLIOTT TRIAL
(Coetleeed Item es ee 1.)

"WMi you find an uprlytit.
lia» beauora Me man. If there haa 

ieikmte situation, put It
helonea."

MrJa

any 
where It

r. Jackson pointed te the Croat 
above the bench. "Honl soit qui mal y 
pense," and laid .that these who 
are trying <o cast false aspersions 

i the Premier should he shamed. 
"Who I» this Mr. CroatiaT* Mr. 

Jackson asked. "He I» 
with Dolly Vardan. He 
eoc la ted'-with Mr. Elliott on that trip 
to Chicago. He claim» to he 
agent of Pctley and Keith. He 
aaeoclated with Mr. Elliott In various 

henna.
•Homebody knew Mr. Oliver had 

been Interested In a piece of land In 
the Fall ef a year before. Mr. White 
waa the author of a suggestion of 
a delicate situation. The Idee waa 
somewhere back of this all. that If 
anything could be put over Mr. 
Oliver might be made uaefel.

Wae Bribery Attempted f 
"Waa there an attempt to bribe 

Mr. Oliver and put him Into a false 
tight T

But there la still something that 
jits explanation. Why did Mr 

White, a capable solicitor, not com
municate directly ee behalf of hie 
client» with Mr. Olleer? In all Mr 
White’» experience he laid he had 
never done ouch an extraordinary 
thing aa going to Mr. Croatie, who. 
there le no proof, had nay connection 
with the Premier.

fi5l‘°th,heÂW,h4 Keith
corruption and graftf PUU
eueh an Idee floating around In the 
mln le of eeoii pvopti tn Vancouver. ••

"With alt the filmey excuse, of Mr. 
Elliott, what la the baa!* of It, but 
the bit of salacious Mia. tlrtlu-tnrtln

When KIRI esys—

BUY
COAL
NOW

he realises that if con
sumera of fuel do not 
stock Coal during the 
Summer months, there 
will not be enough to go 
around during the Win
ter.

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Bread Street 
Phone 139

Yon Can Still 
Purchase Good 
Quality Playing 
Cards Por

50c
At This Store

fifty cents per peek. Be wise—

SIT—View glieet III

of some newspaper men that Mr. Kl 
liott heard M the hotel lobby? Every 
bit of Idle goeeip. wae It not eothlng 

tore then Idle tittle-tattle?
Aggrevetion of De magee. 

Dealing with the extent of the libel. 
Mr. Jack»* asserted (here wee ag
gravation of damages even In the 
defence In court. He sold that Mr. 
Elliott even charged the Premier with 
grafting with Crown lande although 
the Pit ley and Keith lande were not 
Crown lande, but privately owned.

He declared Mr. Elliott aleo ag 
gravaied the libel by the charge that 

Premier waa depriving returned 
Bars of land, although nothing at 

all waa brought out in the case about 
this.

Referring to Mr. Elliott. Mr. Jack

a good Baptist and I h< . 
body haa been immersed.

-He la 
that hie
but I am sure his tongue 
eteeped in eome vitriolic add. He 
haa the eatanic capacity for aprtng- 
ing certain word».

-|e there no eense of decency or 
propriety abroad?

“Have we no right to eay that à 
man's honor muet be left intact te 
him? la there any Justification for 
this pe relatent assault on Mr.thia pen
Oliver?- I

“Baffled Expectations.**
Mr. Jackson asserted that up until 

yesterday the plea had been that Mr. 
Elliott went the telegrams because ha 
considered It hie duty, but yesterday 
he «wore in the box that he dtd so 
simply because he wanted to be call
ed before the House.

-Mr. Elliott had the baffled ex
pectations of hie 10. and SO per cent,- 
said Mr. Jackson

•The whole purpose of the word 
•nominal prtoe’ in the telegram waa 
that Mr. Oliver grafted. What waa 
the price of the proposed Oliver 
tranaactlon? Ten dollars. Was not 
hat a fair pricer 

Mr. Jackson read to the Jury the 
private letters of the Premier to his 
eon Jack Oliver In connection with 
the lands. He described them as 

i statements ef honset 
fact with honesty branded on the 
face of them.—

Dealing with the Croatie letter to 
Mr. Oliver he eald "Croatie wae ». 
tending falsely that he had received 
.he Pel ley and Keith pupera und 
that he wea the agent." whereee Mr. 
White wea the agent and «were go 
In the box and also that he had re-
MB'nmbiSS fTomUL*±er St
them over toEfeCtBSSlg.

Mr. Jackson concluded his addrehs 
: tt.te o’clock thte afternoon with 

this quotation from a local public 
an:
"If there Is one thing wore» bt

COLUMBIA
Double-Disc

RECORDS 
FOR JULY

Visit the Columbia Grafonola 
Department at thia store and hear 
these new records. Cut out this 
list and bring it along.

78920—Values. Rosa Ponselle.
2933—Your Eyes Hare Told Me So. Margaret 

Romaine.
2924—My Isle of Golden Dreams. Violin. Ed

dy Brown.
2923—Ticklish Ruben. Cal Stewart
2927— The Moon Shines on the Moonshine. Fox 

Trot. Ted Lewis' Jazz Band.
2917—Roe# of Mandalay. Fox Trot. Hick

man’s Orchestra.
2929—Shake Your Little Shoulder. For Trot. 

The Happy Six.
2921—Patches. Nora Bayles.
2928— Rose of Washington Square. Henry 

Burr.

Take a 
Columbia 
to Camp

Major the now songs 
end dance selections In 
your Summer camp. Bav
erai Grafonola models are 
suitable for camp pur
pose» — one particularly, 
the compact little Colum- 
bia at

$37.50
On Exey Terms

Ybe
tm<u
Better
tWrilrrtl

Opposite Feel Office

publie life than haring our pel 
men crooked. It Is the fostering 
the Idea In yoeng mail that our pub
lic men arc crooked."

Mr. Maclean's Addrsro.
w— n—■ ,«-■«, s kia BAjatigisur. evttyxti msexi iro ihd

the Jury at 10.SS o'clock. He began 
with a review of the Dolly Vardan 
legislation and the power of the Min

ier of Justice to over-rule acts e* 
» Provincial Legislaterre.
In the Dolly Varien Instance, the 

Minister of Justice did not go so tar 
as disallowing the Act. saying that he 
would allow the matter to be settled 
In the courte.

It M a very strange thing that Jest 
after that the Legislature would pace 
an Act taking thia matter oat of the 
court»." eald Mr. Madsen.

"It la a matter of comment and 
gret tor anyone who haa regard for 

m good name of British Columbia 
"You must aleo he Impressed with 

the gravity of the situation after 
hearing how Mr. Elliott on April It 
had write issued attacking the legis
lation of I fit *

Mr. Maclean told of the eaesranee 
Mr. Elliott had got through Mr. Cew- 
per that the Government did not in
tend to bring In any legislation that 
would adversely affect the company 

Net te Interfere.
'If the thing I» going te the courts 
e are net going to Interfere with 

It." Mr. Cowper wrote. and 
the Premier told him In the letter 
which Mr. Mocieea rend again. At 
that vary time, on April II iM writ» 

a In the court» and the Premier 
knew about It," Mr. Macleen went 
"There le someth lag tangible you sen 
go on."

Mr. Macleen asserted that the Pro 
inter and hla colleagues were open to 
the charge in the Elliott telegram» 

"When they knew that the Premia» 
did know bow highly Improper was 
their action In taking Utie matter from 
the courts.”

•When Mr. Elliott says John Oliver 
la not a man you eon rely on. haa he 
net reason 1er making that étale
ment r Mr. Maclean cried, thumping
the coon— -XH8P These lee ■ 
nothing more disgraceful In the an
nal» of Canadian Legislature»."

Mr. Macleen declared that awl lee 
had not been proven In this case 

"There Isn’t » tittle of actual 
malice.- he eald. "Mr. EMott eay» 1 
had no Ul-wlll against John Oliver. I 
waa Just endeavoring to nrroet that 
Législature before It could perpetuate 
that indignity.

hA. m _ i — 11^ .J os**vn rriviiegea webbiidh.
"Even If Mr. Klllott were entirely 

mistaken In the facte communicated 
the Législature, yet haring done 

It on a privileged occasion and erlth- 
eut malice you can find no charge 
against him."

Mr. Maclean then went back te the 
year 1017, when Mr. Oliver «» Mln- 
■ier of Agriculture took n trip te 
Northern British Columbia and saw 
loi «II In the Ootae 
Lake district. When he got heck to 
Victoria about October he took an 
option on *11 and shortly after turned 
the option over te the La * -—“ 

ent Board.
"A rather peculiar thing.'

Macleen. "1 naked him Ik 
and he eald:

"•I did not wish to enter Into the 
business of land «peculation. After 
thinking It over 1 thought 1 did not 
wish to be mixed np In land specula-
tiOUe*

-I asked "him why he did not keep 
It for hi* boy*, and he replied. ’wall, 

changed my Idea.’
■The change of mind, however, la 

hardly apparent ae shortly afterward» 
we fled him pursuing lot IOS tit the 
office of Mr. White In Vancouver for 
one of his boy»."

Waa It a Threat)
Mr. Maclean eeaerted that Mr. 

Oliver’» suggestion In Mr. Whiter» 
office that If lend holder» would not 
sell at a reasonable price, when he 

erueaed paying IS an acre, waa a 
meet "and a vary «mlmu ana, tea" 
Mr. Maclean explained that Pctley 

and Keith have hundred» ef thou- 
«and» tit acre» which my . .
protected from the Land Settlement
Act

to the Premier's

office Just ne K they had been aura 
mooed with a paper." eald Mr. Mae

"They wen there, that la the main 
thing. They were summoned then 
by that legislation of ,ll| to on
deavoc to protect their own lands."

•Taken the Hint"
"They wanted to retain their lends 

so that they could deal with them aa 
they saw fit that la why PVtley and 
Keith were there," Mr. Macleen went

ne time Mr. Oliver telle them that 
he would like to buy n piece of their 
land, section IOS. That I» Mr. Other's 
own evidence. I aay that he proved 
ont of hla own mouth the truth of 
what Mr. Elliott geld.

Throe men would have been 
dvnro indeed If they hadn’t taken the 
hint for we find them going to Van
couver, and then to England where 
they beusht bonk that lend. And lie 
la a nominal price a» far aa Mr. 
Oliver Is concerned. He said that he 
waa willing to «Ira 111. Mr. Oliver 
muet have been much surprised 
when he received that letter of Mr. 
Croraie offering him that land et the 
nominal price of tit.

"What do you think they did It 
fer? Recense under that Land 
Settlement Act that arrangement 
would serve to protect that Urge 
area of ICO.SOI attea, bedanro Ml. 
Oliver would look eh them with a

land
sub-

avprable eye.
"I any thle account 

deal given hi) Mr. 
manually true.

-What waa Mr. Croatie doing? Mr. 
Croatie waa ehdeevcriag to give Mr. 
Oliver the thing he want».

"Mr. Oliver stated that he waa 
willing to pay 111 and here Mr. 
Croatie In hie letter offers him thl« 
land for lie an net».

-Mattes el Delicacy."
T would think that as a matter Of

of the 
Elliott la*

MmsMC m soil.

LIGNAITE

Rubber Stamps
Get one to mark your fmlt boxes with 

Made Dally.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.

K4»t Bl e Xlectrie Office

delicacy a man In Mr. Oliver'» posi
tion would have realised the Im
propriety ef going up there at the 
Government ekpenee and «electing 
lande for hie family.

"in thle caw Mr. Elliott wasn’t 
harking too loudly and he wasn’t 
barking up the wrong tree. Up that 
tree wae the Hon. John Oliver."

Mr. Maclean concluded hU address 
at 11 o’clock.(Ceneleded ee page II.)

THE

NEW EDISON
•Thé Phonograph With e hour

PERIOD CABINETS
Worthy ef Their Contenu.

HAVE yon aeon the new period cabinet» In which The New 
Bilaon U new encased? You may not know a Sheraton 
flam n Jacobean, hut If you've an eye for beauty you'll 

enthuse ever every one of them They are the final word hi 
authenticity. Their graceful Unee; their beautiful proportion»; 
the rich color of the mahogany—gehutne mahogany; the mellow 
tinte ef tiw^eeh—honeeL quarter-sawed white oak—yob do net 
have to he A furniture con no lemur te appreciate them.

All New Edison Instrument», at 
whatever prtoe, with but two ex
ceptions. are now encased in 
parted cabinets of classic purity. 
DM the display In our store 
Identical with the exhibit of

Sheraton, Heppelwhlte. annum

a.*a,’SB3î\£5
I igllsh modela ahoem thia 
month at the Hotel r 
New York.

Per g Wedding, Anniversary, er a Graduation am, Whet Could 
DS INTO Appropriate?

KENTS EDISON STOl
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TO ASK FRANKINGSENATE PASSED DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Saturday, 1p.m.Wednesday, 1 p.m.MAIL PRIVILEGESMEASURES QUICKLY

Æ|H|
The Development Association 

Joins Movement For Pub
licity Purposes

Among Bills Given Third Read 
ing Was One Aiding? 

Shipbuilding David Spencer, Ltd. 
42nd July Sale

Commences Friday- 
Lasting Eight Days Only

SEE PAGES 10 AND 11 

For the Many Bargains Offered

The Victor!» and Island Develop
ment Association la fathering a 
movement thez^hepe will mean mil
lion» to Canada annually. Briefly, 
they are preparing to aak the Cana
dian Government for franking privi
leges on all literature put out by

Ottawa. June SO—The Senate waa 
in session both afternoon and even
ing yesterday, wiping off the legis
lative slate In preparation for pro
rogation. Among the measure» 
passed were the Act to Aid Ship
building, the Income War Tax Act, 
the Special War Revenue Act, the 
Wheat Board Bill slid the Branchiae 
Act

On the second reading of the ship
building measure. Senators Bostock 
and Dsndurand protested against

71# Waltham "Vantaari" mM.
Prt/errnl hjr rakraaktse*. PriaiMany etherSStoOwfmmnb. 

•turn meJels-Ask j■Aik pear jewelerWaltham

the tourist trade In Canada. They
point out that this will enable thee»
organisations to flood the natlonwlth
literature calculated to Induce Cana
dians to spend their holidays In their 
own country, thereby keeping their 
money at home. To illustrate, refer
ence le made to the fact that acme 
16,000 Canadians spent their Winter 
In California last year. Supposing

Like any other good machine a 
Watch deserves sonie care the avérés* expenditure had been but

$100 per Individual, a rather ataSser-

A WALTHAM Watch Is a wonderful piece of mech
anism. Everyone of its many tiny screws, pistes, 
wheels, pinions, jewels and springs is fashioned 

with marvellous accuracy.
This la accomplished very largely by the use of special 
automatic machinery developed by Waltham experts 
and used exclusively In the Waltham factories.

Ing total was represented.
minds of the association executive..

The resolution advancing this pro*
Introduced to the executive

of the Victoria and Island Develop
ment Association, by the members of
the publicity committee of the or
ganisation at a total meeting of the 
two groups Monday afternoon. The 
executive adopted the resolution.

Mr. J. F. Scott was elected to di
rect a committee of his own selec
tion on a campaign to carry the 
matter to a successful conclusion. 
After enlisting the backing of all the 
local public bodies. The resolution will 
be laid before similar organisations 
In Vancouver, and eventually, right 
across Canada It la hoped to have a 
united demand on the Government to 
secure'this unusual privilege.

The value of the privilege to as
sociations undertaking to develop 
tourist travel would be obvious, ex
plained a member of the committee 
this morning. With the saving ef
fected in postage, whidh la now tlw 
largest consideration in the distri
bution of publicity literature, a 
greater proportion of matter could 
be sent out with theVr**ent available 
appropriations. This would make It 
possible, in the estimation of the pro
moters, to reach every probable va
cationist in the Dominion with the 
patriotic appeal that he should do 
his sightseeing In Canada and In that 
way help to keep the Dominion's 
wealth at home. The reason for eo 
heavy travel out of the country at 
the preseht time Is laid b- members 
of the committee to the fact that the 
country last year waa flooded with 
publicity and advertising by the Rail
way Administration of the United 
States Government The appeal, by 
Its very preponderance of insistency 
overshadowed any effort the various 
local organisations of the nation could 
do with their comparatively limited 
funds. It to pointed out.

■itton, but by certain signs, he saw 
evidence of the big merger in the 
deal.

Senator Robertson thought Sena
tor Fowler's suspicions were with
out foundation. -The shipbuilding In
dustry was an Important one. It 
represented a great investment.

Turriff’s Opinion.
Senator Turriff said that In his 

opinion the bin before the House 
waa not to help labor but to help a 
few shipbuilders. It wps along the 
line of much present-day legislation 
for the big interests at the expense 
of the country.

Replying to a question by Senator 
Bostock, Senator Robertson said 
shipbuilders of Canada desirous of 
continuing this industry bad sought 
orders in foreign countries.

The bill received third reading.
The Income Tax Bill and the Spe

cial War Revenue Bill were adopted 
without amendment

At its evening session the Senate 
considered and gave third reading to 
the Franchise Act, the Wheat . Board 
Bill and the Act conferring certain 
powers upon the Railway Commis
sion In respect of the coal situation.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
speed that no human hands could, equal.
The result is a piece of mechanism that measures time 
with unfailing accuracy. And this wonderful little 
machine deserves your care. To assure the mainten
ance of its quality have your Waltham overhauled, 
cleaned and oiled at least every second year by a 
competent watchmaker.

Waltham GrmMf ether Halt
Clacks, Marnai am4 lmother ANOTHER STEP IN 

M’KENZIE SCHOOL 
EXTENSION DISPUTE

fmU cvhn) Dot Omets fer

Twenty-one members of the Mc
Kenzie Avenue Parent-Teachers' As
sociation under W. Stubbs have In
duced the Saanich School Board to 
endorse their demand on the Council 
for an additional room at the Mc- 
Kensle Avenue School. The expen
diture waa not passed until Trustee 
Halloway had put up a protest 
against further expenditure until

WALTHAM
THE WORLD'S WATCH OVER. TIMg

LIVING
EXPENSES

TH.B

Waltham Watch Company, Limited 
Mowtrsal

Makers mod Dùfi+wtan af B altham Predata tribu lion Is changed.
When Trustee Raven moved that 

the Board aak the Council for the 
money. Trustee Halloway arose and 
protested that the outer Wards of the 
municipality were groaning under 
taxation burdens and not getting 
fair returns for whet they are taxed. 
He demanded readjustment of taxa
tion so that each ward pays only 
what la needed for its individual 
needs. This has already been 
sought from the Government He 
voted agaipet the motion, which 
was carried.

Ottawa, June $0.—The hundredth 
divorce bill of the present session of 
Parliament was formally put through 
by the Private Bills Committee yes
terday. It was also the final plea 
for dissolution to com* before the 
Committee, and formal adjourn
ment for the session waa made.

Before the close Dr. Michael Steele, 
chairmen, remarked that next year 
the Commons would be more strict 
in regard to the $1,200 fine which la

education that 
pays-get it now

ÿ=g

The WEATHERImposed when petitions are not plac

ELECTORS WARNED ! PRACTICAL education, education that 
specializes in fields that produpe income; 

education that enables the student to take his 
or her place in money-making busineqp-r-cthat is 
the only education that helps to combat the cost

scribed six weeks from the opening Are Your Nostrils Full
of Catarrhal Discharge?ficantly.

This year’s Hat of 100 « 
granted I» easily a record.’ 
year, which waa aM - 
high, the number of

Victoria, Jane se—< a
high on the Northern

If So, It’s Time y<m dot Wise
to Oatarrhoione, the Onewas fifty-Plebiscite and in Provincial or Do-In order to vote on the forthcoming Proh: 

minion General Election»
Thu, this year show, an In Certain CureReports.

of living and places the possessor of itThe tout number of applications on anTui in—imi umeier, teinimi m -
maximum yesterday, 24; minimum. By no other means can you get 

relief so quickly aa from Catarrh- 
osone. It's the moat direct remedy- 
direct because you breathe it to the 
very «pot that la Irritated and full 
of catarrhal germs. Nothing round
about In the Catarrhosone method. It 
acts Instantly, clears the throat of 
phelgm. «tops the hacking cough, re
lieves tight cheat, removes bronchial 
Irritation.

So healing and soothing la Ca
tarrhosone, so full la It of curative 
essences that Winter ills flee before 
1L Carry a Catarrhosone Inhaler In 
your purse. In your pocket, use It 
to ward off your little colds before 
they grow big. Dollar outfit lasts 
two months, small sise 50c, trial else 
26c; all dealers or the Catarrhosone 
Co-, Kingston. Canada,

this year was IIS, and the majority independent footing.YOU MUST REGISTER 60: wind, 4 miles 8. W.of these. It le stated, came from To
ronto. Returned soldier, were af
fected In almost fifty per cent of 
the applications.

Jr^wmSw

Summer School 
Classes

Ksmloopa—Barometer, 21.71. tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. to; minimum.
«2; wind. « miles W.ATTEMPTED TO MAKE

MOSCOW LOOK BUSY
All previous lists of Voters have been cancelled. The faet that your name was on the 

list list year does not count. Neither can yon vote aa a property owner without registering.
MAKS TODS DECLARATION HOW

before the Begietrer or an Election Commissioner, Postmaster, Justice of the Peace, Magi»-
mum, 14; wind, calm; tala. weather.London, June to —An attempt to make

prosperous 
at etty of

Labor delegatee Is told by the
trate, Constable or before Officials at any Government Office. Now starting at this in

stitution will enable many 
high school and advanced 
public school pupils to 
forge ahead. Expert in- 
atructora, experienced in 
the work of training stu
dents in the requirements 
of modem business, will 
give individual attention.

'Remember, Our Interest in Our Pupils Is Life-Long

Enroll How—Call or Telephone To-day for 
Full Particulars.

Or, pupils who desire 
to use the Summer to ad
vantage in making greater 
progress in eoUegiate 
work, or in strengthening 
themselves in their weak 
pointa, will find just the 
help they require in these 
Summer classes.

Lettish Information Bureau, whose prose

ent attached to the peeee delegation InREGISTRATION CLOSES ON JULY FIFTEENTH NEXT
REOISTEB TO-DAY Ruwla had for a long time been busy

itions for the receptionBy Order Provincial Secretary.
Calgary

Petrograd, where as "a rule almost no
BOYS’ NAVAL BRIGADEattar.the official» were ordered to take part In

reception. Th< 
■ and grandiose banquets were er- Weekly Orders

Wednesday. June $$. at 4.30 p.m., 
at Ship's Office—Swimming parade 
“all hands.” Instructor Holden In 
charge. Drew No. Fa without 
Gaiter*.

Thursday. July 1—All ratings 
wishing to attend the Regatta at the 
“Royal Victoria Yacht Club.” Cad- 
boro Bay, are welcome and should 
be In the rig of the day. Dress No. 
S*s without Gaiters. r-

Friday. July *, at 110 p.m., at 
Ship'* Office. Both Bands practice 
Bandmaster Rumsby in charge. 
Dress No. t'a with Gaiters.

Orderly, P. O. Marchant, No It.
Orderly Bugler. N. Day, No. 1SÎ.

Signed W. M. HOTHAM,
VJD.

Itary and civil commissaries, setting Rale-Cheeked Girlsout what everybody had to do and how
to behave. On May 17 the tramway

Tired-Oit Womencare being taken to the neighborhood of

OLD TIME FLAVOR decorated, they moved to and Quickly Quilt Upto convey to the visitors the

SPROTT-SHAWAKBD BEANS, such as we got at home.
MADERECORDhighest commissaries having to walk. WONDERFULespecially If we come from the east. On May 11 a parade waa BY NEW BLOOD FOOD VICTORIA BUSINESS INSTITUTE, LTD.

4th Floor, Pemberton Bldg. Ph
are a pleasant memory of younger days

Bolahgvieu 
if the ComQUÀK1* BRAND BAKED BEANS are like organised the tragic comedy of the Certain Results Guaranteed 

Pale people have pale blood.
In other worts, the blood la Watery 

and lacks red corpuscles.
The stomach I, wrong.
Assimilation la poor and food la not 

changed Into blood. Naturally the 
system la robbed of vitality, lacks 
strength and reconstructive power. 

Don't SUP from vigor Into weafc-
n*Don't allow the appetite to fall, but 
Instead use Perrosona

You're bound to feel rejuvenated 
and strengthened at ones

Appetite Is braced up, digestion Is 
stimulated, vigor Imparted to the 
stomach. Everything you eat la Iran»-

the Engll R.N.V.R* C.O.B.N.B.,Lieut

TOO HEAVY TRAFFIC. 
DAMAGING PAVED 

HIGHWAYS IN SAANICH

the «une recipe and add the old-
tomato catsup that gives them

FIRE INQUIRY IN
Take Them on Tour Outing. THE TERMINAL CITY The Strathcona Lodge

BHAWNIOAN LAKE, B. 0.
American and European Plan Booms from $1.60 Per Dap. 

Hot and Cold Water in Every Boom.
, Local and Long Distance Phones. * -

Private end Publie Bath.
i_ : Boats, Canoes, Motor Car and Launch for hire, 

Messenger Service to All Parte of the Lake.
M. A. WVLDE, Manager and Leasee. Telephone 17*3

The gyg One sud the Same.

Vancouver, Juno to.—The City Coun
cil yesterday afternoon passed a resolu
tion to requeet Mr. Justice Morrison to 
hold an Investigation into the Balmoral 
Apartments fire, which cauaed the loss 
of five llvss. The Mayor said he sug
gested a Judge so that there could be no 
possible question raised as to the fair
ness and Impartiality of the Investlga-

Exceptlonally heavy traffic over 
the paved roads of Saanich during 
the warm weather is causing much 
trouble, and some one is going to; 
face the police magistrate soon, it 
le stated, unless the regulations are 
respected. .

- The rules state that the maximum 
load shall be four tons between the 
hours of 10 a.m. and 8 p.m. tit Sum
mer, yet the officials at the municipal 
hall have records of loads as high as 
ten tons pasting during *be day-

Dominion Cannera B. C.
limited

B. C.Office, Vaacoover,

Gen. Volokolf. an Intimate friend of the Chancellery and vainly «ought 
the late Emperor Nicholas. an Interview with the Chancellor to

Ouchkoff le said to favor a plan tor protest against the high cost of food, 
entering Roula by way of Lithuania At Frankfort there were additional 
and Latvia. The report I» causing disorder,.
great anxiety among the ntateemeh rive venons were killed In the 
of these countries. recent riot at Hamburg, according to

General Wendt, chief of itaff to an official report 
Ouchkoff. hae gone to Paris to at- During disturbances at Wursburg 
tempt to enlist the moral, if not the yesterday, the troop» fired, wound- 
military. support of the Allied rep- |„, several persons, 
reeentativee there tor Intervention In _____________________

GUCHK0FF GETTING 
ARMY READY TO

INVADE RUSSIA

what your thin, weakayeh
blood thatVital, IlfO-el'

rosy cheeks an— —■ -, w - - - -
the kind that Ferroaone makes.

The strength and bueyaaey that 
dalles depression and tiredness, that's 
the sort you get with Ferro «one 

Every pale woman can transform ARTILLERY UNIT-Via London.Copenhagen. June ti. bleached - out appearance with with the Cadet Camp, which Is
TO GO INTO CAMPonly will It liKovno, Lithuania, say that Alexander It Improve 

rebuilding all weak.spirits, 
tired 01

There to aJ. Ouchkoff, Russian Minister of War AMERICAN AVIATOR R. C.present In No. ISOCK EYE CAUGHT.and the Navy In 1011, and Associated No. I Company. R. C. Or A„ will goof health that's surprising 
r„. .....on and girls who want to 

feel well, to look well, to be well, and
into camp at Redd Hill on Friday,with Den. Yudendltch in the offensive O. A,

New Westminster, June 10.—The 
flrg$_ sockets salmon of the season 
was caught yesterday, ini' wa* 
among the ton end a half of springs 
landed at the wharf of the Munro 
Canning -Company her* Among the 
catch -of flak' the "STeüHnsIBBBB 

marched to I predominated.

against Petrograd last Fall. Is Mexico City. June »0>-Oeneral P. takenof Major I* W, 8. Cockburn.stay well, nothliEllas Celles, the War Minister, last singleWtratlng n^ Itoenlnber, a
unteer army of Sf.000 well armed men Stanley officers will,for a new invasion of Russia the followingWon't you try Ferroaone?aviator "who waa forced to make a 

landing In Mexico thirty-five milesBerlin. June SO. -Via London. Juno Major K.supervise theConcentrated cure In tablet formOuchkoff la OASTORIACaptain W. F.that'» Ferrosone, He. per box or sixsouth of the border Sunday last while 
toet in a r*1"'*"” h-d bee»
in the custody of the Mexican 
authorities at Matamores.

sad-Lk
The artillery will occupy tjie forte.cousin of the late Admiral Ki

—> that there will be noheed of the All-Ruselan Government Kingston, OnLa large body ofha opposition to the Bolshevlkl, and

ILÜLt

mm

I &W V
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Marionettes
Oerlâtt

Two Old Frooch Son».
Nevln

Senior Puptis OrchsstraClase—
Mleeee Slur rock. PorkerViolins:

Hamilton.and Welbern• «IQ ff FluUlRi f ■ —
Richard a. Pood. WHlIanaa and Baa

Mlaa D. GrldlthaPlano
BartortoPlano—Good Humor

Molly Neate.
Violin—Little March

Beeele Chafe. Paymoate.
I'e DayVlolla—et. By Provincial RoyalStreeter. HeapltalPlanq—Médita tied ... 

............. Bach-Gounod
Violin, aad Colonial Pt» and Pub.

day’» BakerySenior Clone. Local Council ofWeberViolin—Barcarolle Irlah Linen StoreVera Coueine. Audit fee. 111!PI per»Plane—Pel Poatage, etc.ty Watneo.
Violin» and

(a) Petite March
Sweet and Lew

Junior Orcheetra Clone—
Vienna Dorothy

Ceunlne.Evelyn Hudapn,
.Dorothy Meet» and Walter Streeter.

Peggy Watnon and HelenPlano
Crulcknhank.

Violin—
(a) Kulwiak
<b) Minuet

Harold Bennett.
Part II.

Your Moving 
Your Packing 
Your Crating

Phones 
Day 497 

Night 6259L 
Only Experts Employed

LOOK HOPEFULLYShawataan Lake aad
at the Dominion Hotel.

FOR NEW HOSPITAL
When the 
Bride and 

Groom Have 
Gone

Women's Auxiliary Is Able to 
Show Progress Towards 

Goal
ro»l Beared

staying nt the Dominion Hotel.

the interest of the guests 
turn to the Wedding Gifts. 
Then coose the remarks of 
approrsl sad exclamation» 
of delight.
“I never sew such en ex
quisite selection ef Silver
ware—an4 j»*1 • what is 

ceded, too. "
Our range sin prices of sil
verware permits a very great 
latitude of choice

FETE SATURDAY AT
JUBILEE HOSPITAL

Dr. 0. M. Jones Chapter, I. 0, 
D, E., Arrange Many At

tractions For Event

the Dr. O. M. Jones Chapter, LO.D K-,

MITCHELL ft DUNCAN Beyel Jubilee Hospital aad. with a

weather, the affair should be one of 
the meet delightful of the eeeeoa. 
Mrs. Curtis Hempen», regent ef the 
Municipal Chapter. IO.O.B, will for
mally open the fete at three o'clock 
and from that hour until late In the 
evening there will be no lack of en
tertainment for patrons. The pro
ceeds Win be shared equally between 
the chapter’s milk fund for 111- 
e ourle hid children and the fund for 
the purchase ef an operating-table

WOO-! WOOD!

Victoria Wocft Ce

MtOBS
Sayward
Building ltariwalln

Nurse the skin back tc 
health and beauty with Mari- 
nello Treatments and P re par 
niions.

eighty-live

orBiscui
.1 till

i I •

IN THE

STRIPED PACKAGE
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Our Deposit System Is Pleasing Many—Try It for a Month

H.O.KIRKHAM&CO,Ltd.
Headquarters for Picnic Supplies 

—The Big Food Market
PLEASE NOTE—This store will be open all day to-day and 

closed all day Thursday.

"SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY IN GROCERY DEPT. 
Reaver Brand Boneless Chicken: I Cooper's Blackberry J»m| 4-lb 

regular, per tin. Mo; special. tine; regular, per tin. »• «. 
per tin .............................. 39c | spec Ini. per tip ...............gl.08

FISH DEPARTMENT
Freeh. Ced Fish, per lb. ...18# 
Freeh Ced Fillets, per lb. 20# 
Freeh Red Spring Salmon, per

lb. ............................. ........... 25#

Freeh Herrings 4 Ibe. for 25# 
Small Salmon, the whole or half

fish, per lb. .............v.-
Finan Haddiea, per lb. ...j

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN DRUG DEPT
Careen's iPerf urnes and Tel let 

Letiene; large bottle. 76c; 
special, per» bottle ..... 58#

Pond'» Vanishing Cream; regu
lar 60c Jar» for .................*8#

West Indie Say Rum, regular
46c bottle» for ............... .. • **#

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN CONFECTIONERY DEPT.
Mint Sulla Epee; regular, per lb , . Heme Cooked Corned Seof, per

60c; special, per-ltr-:... .45# J lb................................................

Home Cooked ’Veal Leaf, per lb. 
.......................... ... .................... SO#

Heme Cooked
sliced, per lb.

oiled Ham,

Ashland Sg*ial, per lb. 38#

Arominte, all flavors; regular, 
per packet. 6c; spactal. 3 
packets for ........................ 11#

Phenes :
Pish and Provisions, 6620 Meat, 6621

■wnnnw is,J!
When ne'e two rears am

Save on Summer 
Clothing for

“HIM”
The big Removal Sale at the Boy»’ 

Store affords unrivalled values in boys’ 
Summer Clothing of every description.

çSamSÛSatô o^L
j. f. scott Stmt

Soys' Clothes Specialist . - -

A NIFTY CANADIAN 
RANGE FOR $67.50

Features: Polished steel tap, cupwater jacket, giving 
you lots of hot water. A specially constructed 8re box, not 
too large which is very easy on fuel. A reinforced non
warping perfect baking oven ; heavily insulated through

out with asbestos.
Buying in carload lots enables us to sell at this price 

for a short time only, , _________

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
717 Port Street Phone 82

Rome Record ! Serving the 
Public for 62 Years

Let’s
Have '
Your
Orders

1868

Our
Deliveries

Are
Prompt

Let Vs Be Your Butchers 
for July

GOODACRE & SONS
Government, Corner of Johnson 

Store Phones, 31 and 32 Office Phone 76
----------- - 8..............-

KINDLING
Delivered Within City Limite.

Immediate delivery of best kiln-dried in short (hff CA
lengths. At, per cord ................................«PVeVV
Orders also taken for mfflWood, slab and Morisr. —

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.

A pretty wedding took piece at St 
Paul's Church. Nanaimo, on Saturday 
afternoon. June Z«, when Annie 
Blanche, daughter of the lata Dr. Wil
liam Burt, of Paris, Ont. waa married 
to Ernest Herbert Bind, manager of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce in 
that city. The ceremony was pel4* 
formed by the rector of the church. 
Rev. Septimus Ryall, who le also an 
uncle of the bride. The bride, who 

as given away by her aunt Mra. 
yail, wore a tailored suite of Alice 

blue gaberdine, a white hat and an 
ermine stole. She carried a shower 
bouquet of Ophelia rosea. Mias Vir
ginia Bird was maid of honor, in a 

ink taffeta gown and while hat and 
Has Marjorie Ryall. aa bridesmaid 
lore a white net drees over shell 
ink. with a pink and white picture 
at. John Rudd, of Nanaimo, sup

ported the groom. A reception was 
held at the rectory, after which Mr 
and Mrs. Bird left by motor for Vic
toria.

tr A If
At the residence of the officiating 

minister. Rev. J. L» Batty. David 
Street on Monday aftemopn, Mies 
Florence McNeil and Frank Leach 
were united In marriage in the 
>resence of immediate relatives. The 
>ride who was given away by James 
Morrison, her grandfather, was at
tended by Miss Ruby Masters. Wil
liam McNeil, brother of the bride, 
supported the bridegroom. Follow
ing the ceremony, between 2.S0 
o’clock and 6 o'clock a reception was 

i at the home of the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. 8. McNeil. 1S4T Beall 
Street. The drawing-room was 
handsomely decorated with flowers 
and ferns and a dainty buffet 
luncheon was served before the 

>py couple left for their honey
moon which will be spent on the 
Sound and In Vancouver before re 
turning to this city to reside.

» ù *
■W. A. Ackland. Editor of the Lon 
don Times Weekly Edition, arrived 
In Victoria yesterday afternoon in 
the the course ef a tour through 
Canada for the purpose of familiaris
ing himself with conditions in this 

mtry. He is registered at the Bm 
S* Hotel. While stating that hi 

waa very greatly impressed with 
Canada’s resources and evident 
future, Mr. Ackland declared that 
conditions in England were not 
black as they were pointed. “It is 
strange that everyone asks commis- 
erutingly about the stale of affairs in 
England,” he said, ’ much aa if poor 
"W England were gone to the dogs 

npletely. If the truth were known, 
business men of England were never 
so completely alive to opportunities, 
and the whole country is infused 
with a go-ahead spirit it never 
before possessed.”

» * ù
The Victoria Dramatic and Operatic 

Society will bold a meeting to night 
at 711 Courtney Street. After Im
portant business has been transacted. 
» dramatic programme, arranged by 
F. H. Allwood, will be rendered: the 
following well-known artists partici
pating: Mies Chambers. Mies Lets 
Cody, Miss I .aura Mackltn. Mrs. 
Jessie leongflcld. Mrs. Beil by. Miss Q.. 
Hickman. Mies W. Morning-Doffey. 
Mr. Dunn and Mr. Barry. Herbert 
Kent has kindly loaned a grama- 
phone for the occasion and this will 
supply music for dancing, which will 
conclude the evening

<r * *
Col. and Mrs. Joseph C. Holmes, 

of Car berry Gardens, yesterday re
ceived the congratulatioas of their 
many friends upon tbs attainment tf 
their golden wedding anniversary. 
Their two daughters. Mra R. Mar- 

ole, of Crofton, and Mrs. Studd. of 
ancouver, together with the latter's 

thref children. Joined In the celebra
tion, which was of an informal na
ture, owing to the unavoidable ab
sence of other members of the 
family.

☆ * A
A big dance is betng arranged by 

the Caledonians for the evening of 
Dominion Day under the capable 
direction of Messrs Wood and Wal
lace in the Caledonia Hall, View St. 
The floor is in excellent condition, 
the hall is well ventilated and Wal
lace's orchestra will supply their 
usual good music. A large at
tendance la anticipated. Dancing 
will take place from 9 till 1 a m.

* A *
Mrs. G. C. Johnston and her 

daughter Claire left yesterday for 
Vernon, where they will join Lt-Col. 
Johnston, who is In charge of 
Soldier Settlement Board for that 
district. They will shortly be Joined 
by their two sons, at present In 
school here, es the family intends 
making their future home at Vei

AAA 
The members of the Herbert 

Beaumont Boggs Chapter, I.O.D.K.. 
met at Mra. Healy’s residence on 
Transit Road last night and sewed 
for the Chapter's coming eels of work. 
It was arranged that no sewing meet
ings would be held during the month 
of July.

AAA 
The engagement Is announced of 

Miss Agnes Blanche Balkwill, second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Balk- 
will. of Vancouver, to John W. 
Southin, of Ladysmith. The mar
riage will take place In July.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frederick Gill 

(nee Mia* Eva Nhill) left last week 
on an extended honeymoon tour of 
England and France, en route they 
will make short visits In Toronto and 
New York City.

A A A *
Mrs. Homer-Dixon, who has beep 

thé guest of her ptfrente, Sir Doug
las and Lady Cameron, Shaughnessy 
Heights, Vancouver, returned on 
Monday to this city.

AAA 
Dudley Geoghegan, of Victoria, who 

has been visiting his uncle. Ia- 
spector-tJeneral C. E. Geoghegan, 
R.N.. .at Duncan, Is registered at the 
Hotel Vancouver,.^ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Cutting ham from Los 
Angeles and Miss Katie Ross, of 
Portland, are visitors to the city, and 
are guests at the Strathcona Hotel.

A A A
Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Marlow. Mrs. I. 

K. McRae and Miss Kingston motor 
ed down from Duncan and an 
regfster*4 *t the ^tfwtheonm Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kimber, of 
Indianapolia. Indiana, are spending 
the week In the city, guests of the 
Misses Herd, TAOAMajrriaow Street.

i Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Rand, of Bur

WOOD AND COAL
we ecu. the BEST WOOD end COAL. 

Best Fir Weed, fî t* per cord# 4 ft» 
Rgths; sawn any sins, ti.it. Give m

8 trial.
Prompt Delivery.

BAOSHAWX * 00.
Phone 611 Ml. Ml Seywarâ Bldg

Summer Dresses 
for Holiday Weir

ST.SO vr
Many Styles In Children'»

Dree»»».

Summer Millinery Greatly
Reduced.

Panama Hate, fl.GG Up 
Ready-te-Weer Hats. ffSSO Up
Everything for Infants' Outfit».

Seabrook Young
Ladles’ end Children's Outfitter 
Center ef Brea# and Jehneea

far the hospital.
The etall-holders and their at

tendant» Win in as follows: Novelty 
booth, Mra. F. M. Ratteabury aad 
Mias Mary Ratteabury; Flowers. 
tUm Bally Hall end Mrs. F. M. 
Bryant; Art gallery, Mrs. R. B. Mc- 
Micklng gad Mies Sybil Maaoa; 
Fancywork. MTS. Chamber», Mra 
Ouan. Mra Grant, Mrs. Watson and 
Mrs.'Colgate; Candy, Misa Kathleen 
John»*, the Mleeee Ruth aad Nellie 
Jones; Babies' and children's Mise 
A. M. Patters*. Mise Olbeon, Mrs. 
Osborne. Miss Sylvester, Mlaa Orels; 
Oeaereee Gooes Mtas Blankerbarh 
Misa R. Johns*. Mlaa Vwtrelght. 
and Mlaa Orels; Superfluities H 
Hall, Mrs. Turk, Mias All* Williams 
Mis» Archibald; Ice cream, Ml* E 
Tétants Mrs Sinclair, Mrs Thom 
Ml* Grimmer. Balloon espr, 
Master Howard; Vegetable» and 
fruit, Mlaa Nellie Jones Ml* John 
aw; Teueta and Take. Mm. Mooney. 
Mrs Mbakusi Butterflies, Nell North 
aad Ml* Jotaaeoo, les Mise 
Gregory-Alloa, Mrs MM Mra 
Stewart, Ml* HalL Ml* McKenaey 
Fortune-telling Ml* A. B. Cooks 

la the evening, commencing at 
alne O'clock, a flaaael dan* will be 
held la the n ureas' recreation ball. A 
three-piece orchestra will furnish the 
music and refreshments will * 
served. Tickets may be obtained 
from Mrs H. Hall, telephone number 
6141T.

RECITAL PROGRAMME
Attractive Selection* Were Oivw by 

Pupil* ef Mrs E. S. Feet.

ofAtSr^fâ^v. w&râ*
K. a. Foot * Saturday last at St 
John's Hall:

Part I.
Vielle» and Plane— 

fa) Overt are dee

<b>

Officers elected at the annual meet
ing of the Women's Auxiliary of the 
Royal Jubilee Hospital yesterday 
ware: 1-resident. Mrs Chari*
Rhodes; first vlee-prwldeot, Mrs 
Haull; second vice-president. Mrs 
Soott-Moncrleff ; third vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Umbach ; secretary, Mrs 
Pend ray ; treasurer. Mrs. Colllneon.

The executive was reappointed, 
with the following added: Meed»me» 
Cecil French, A. F. Griffiths a 
Andrew Wright.

President's Repart.
The report of the year's work given 

by, Mrs Rhodes referred to the new 
hospital in the following terme: -The
------ hospital seem* very much
--------- - and much has already be*
done toward It.

"The different memorials which 
have be* placed In the hospital; the 
rooms furnished by relative* and 
societies in memory of our four grad
uate* who made the supreme aacrt- 
Rw; the ward furnished by the Red 
CTM» worker* aa a testimonial too* 
of our earliest members, at her spa 
e*al request, in memory of her son 
*— ■—* furnished by a eorrowlm
---------- -ho* boy also made th
supreme sacrifice: the splendid re
view, "Hallo, Vlctoris’ arranged by 
on* of the original Daughters of Pity 
w the maternity ware in our new 
hospital; the proceeds of 'Oraea 
Stocking»,' so ably managed by th* 
Kiwanla Club, also earmarked for our 
new hospital; th# laundryind power 
hou* with I ta smokestack, erected 
erlth funds collected by our society, 
'- part of the very foundation of the 

>W hospital.
“With all this Interest manifest. It 

a wonder ,hlt I feel our ne» 
building not far distant. The equlp- 
ment of the hospital and efficiency of 
the staff certainly deserve a new set 
ting. With this goal in the near die 
tance, drawing ever cloeer, may , 
ask each and every one of you. both 
old and pew members, to Join to
gether In sympathy and to put forth 
even greater effort to attain our *d/' 

Th# Recent Drive.
Mra. Pend ray. the honorary secre

tary, reported In detail on the year's 
work. Referring to the reewt cam- 

’ for subscriptions, the ran '

H.

Ilngton, Iowa, are registered at the 
" ipreaa Hotel, with Mr. and Mrs. 

S. Rand. Jr, of Yakima, 
mf ft «r «
Among the touriste who registered 

at the Dominion Hotel yesterday are, 
Mr. and Mra. Lee, and Mr. and Mra. 
Schuld. of Colfax, Wash. I

ft ft ft
"A. a. Mamin* and S. Perdrai 

from Port Washington came In * 
the Island Princess, and are staying 
at the Strathcona Hotel.

ft ft ft
C. B. Sanderson and Mrs. Sanger- 

son, of Swttle, who have’ been 
motoring on the leland are registered 
at the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mia» Wright, who ha» been stpying 

with Mra. F S. Leather, of Duncan, 
for the past year, left TWterday aa 
her way to England.

ft ft ft
Mra. John T. Noble and Mra. H. 

McLaren and Master McLaren, tram
“ lb*

* « *
Major R. T. Vyvyan, has returned 

, to Victoria from England, and la now 
Staying.at the Domlnlen Hotel

lira. J. H. Wilson, Is down from

...Harm*

.Wlenlawakl
Beethoven

.r. Hit#Plano—The Lively MM ...
Halm Crulckkhank.

Violin—Air Varied ................... Danila
Hvelyn Hudson.

Violin—Intermeaao j............ Mecca
r-'—V|«gg#WMM*' ~

Violin—Salut D'Auteur .............■
-Hebert Richards.

Plane—March of Flegall'a Men 
Alfred Food.

Violin—Air Varia#  ...........Dearie
Dorothy Cruioksbaak

Plaae—(a) Prelude ............ Heller
lb# Paplllen» Room ......

Dorothy Griffith*
Violin—

(a) itondino . Beethoven -Kraleler
(b) Roeary ................................Nevtn

Margaret Sturtftck.
Violins and Piano

la) Oa Miami Share 
lb) Marche Militaire ...Be 

Sealer Orchestra Claaa.

NOT ALWAYS.

"Seeing is bettering, you know.

you 
believe y*.'

or
"From May IS to June 1 a cam 

pelgn for subscriptions was e* 
duct*. Notices and subscription en 
velop* won amt out all ever the 
city and the municipalltlw of Oak 
Bay. Esquimau and Saanich. Invit
ing membership In the e*lety. The 
returns were received by members of 
the auxiliary who throughout hoa- 
-Ital week were «tattooed at a table 
--'■peooer s at** U accept the * 
velop* containing subscribers' do 
nations.

"Two hundred
new subscriptions__ _____
16* renewed; total 441. This by 
means covers the roster of old mem 
ber», and when the full list I* pub
lished the older members whs have 
not yet paid In will again be remind 
*d. * ws do not wish to lew i 
single friend. Acknowledgment I 
made to the clergy of Victoria to. 
commending to their congregations 
the work of the auxiliary on Violet 
Day and hospital week."

4 Financial Statement 
The treasurer's cash statement for 

j-eer ending May 61, 111*, wax aa fol-

May II, Ills
To balance from last state
ment ........................................ | tgi.it

May II. 1IM
Annual dues ........................ §93.7#
Membership campaign re-

........................................  1.IM.N
Alexandra Re* Day
Linen shower ...........
Tag day .................................. 1,614 4*
Donation, Dr. O. M. J

Chapter, I. O. D. ». ....
Bank ef Montreal, Interest

161.04
11.16

Garden Hose
Sprinklers. Lawn Mowers and 

Garden Toole of every descrip
tion See to be found here at 
most economical prices. 
fteHaMe Garden Weee 90-foot 

length», complete with couplings, 
and fully guaranteed. Priced
from ....................  97.9»

"Ewey Bee” Lawn Sprinklers— 
» Sturdily built and throws a wide

■•ray. at. each.................. . $1.71
“Little Wander" Lawn Sprinklers— 

A email sprinkler at a popular
prim. Bach ............................. 90c

Lawn Mews re Reliable makes, 
felly guaranteed. Prices up from
.777. *1.................   cm

HALLIDAY’S
Mi Yatss. rus», ses.

Free Quick Delivery.
We Beil fee Cash a* Save Vau Haney.

Flower and 
Vegetable 
•prayers,

Me to Me.

I4.4T1.M

ibllee
....tl.Ml.il 
Co. 111.61

.. ....................... 17«*
Aomen ... 2CC

........... . 47.11
.......................... 16.M
..................... 4 61

Cash In Bank ef 
Montreal, cut ... .1 H it 

Cash in Bank of
Montreal, a.a........... 117.42

Cash In Bank of 
Commerce, c^. ... 1.010 0*

11,711.17

1.74111

14.471.11
Ouwn Victoria Memarial Maternity 

War#.
Treasurer s cash atatamwt August 11. Ill», to May 11, nil: *

Reeeipte.
August II, Ill»—To balance

In bank ............. .................... M 44111
Map 11, IMS-Beak interest m et

Mothers! Big Reductions 
on Children’s Wash Suits

This is an event of unusual importance and it cornea 
just, at the right time. All these lines are new goods and, 
at their regular prices, represent splendid values. Don’t 
let this opportunity pass by. See window display.
ONC-mece olive* twist styles—

II Wash Suite; regular $1.75. Reduced to .....................................  $1.0S
24 Wash Suita; regular $1.71. Reduced to....................  MJf
11 Wash Suite; regular $3 90 Reduced to .........................................$1.50
1« Wash Suite; regular $1 60 Reduced to............... *..,75T...........$1.7S

TWO-PIECE WASH SUITS—(Middy and knickere). white, trimmed
blue collar and culfa. 19 only. rag. $3.60. Reduced to........... $1.75

DOUBLE-BREASTED WASH SUITS—White, trimmed blue collar and
culfa and belt. 27 only; reg $3.60. Reduced to............................ $1.7$
6 only; reg. $4.60. Reduced to ............................................................ $2.25

PLAIN WHITE WASH SUITS—11 only; $4.60. Reduced to .. $2.26 
PLAIN BLUE WASH SUITE—(With white frenta). 32 only; reg. $3 60.

Reduced to .......................  ...................................................................... $1.75
ELUE AND WHITE STRIPE WASH SUITS—30 only; reg. $1.60. Re

duced to ..................... ......................................I................................... $1.7»
TAN AND WHITE STRIPE WASH SUITS—3 only; reg. $4.60. Reduced

to ............................................. ................................................................ $2.20
ELUE WITH WHITE COLLAR AND CUFFS—3 Only; reg. $4-09. jLe^

GREY WASH SUITS—7 only; reg. $4.00. Reduced to ....................... . $2.00

W. & J. WILSON
1217-81 Ooi

Boys’ Outfitters 
nt Street. Phone 809

YOU MAY BE 
Contemplating a 
Trip or Holiday

No outing is complete without 
a KODAK—See our selection 
before you go. We can satisfy 
you.

Our Developing Department 
is for your service.

1200 - . . i • * . " PROtat ?9C
0Cco«AS IVTI’S PHARMACY

_ 14,417.47
riyawts

By Pravlnelal Royal Jubllw 
Hospital to pay Spencer 
an# Gordon s account# .. 41.71

Ta gay Well* Br*.' aeeouat US.15

I II».41 
.' 4,14714

Cash In Bank of Co
».A ..........................

11.617 47

DISTINGUISHED ARTIST 
WILL LECTURE HERE

Mise Bmily Warren, s dletlnguieh 
ed artist and Beeoeiate of the Royal 

Ft VEH give sn Illustra ted 
Homes and HaunU

protTncial Library on

lng next, under the auepicee of the 
Provincial Arts and Industrial In
stitute. Misa Warren, who haa 
traveled extensively In Europe, in
clude! among her works two pic
tures depicting the presentation of 
the Canadian colors on Wolfe’s mon
ument in Westminster Abbey. These 
are hung in the Parliament Build* 
Inge at Ottawa, together with por
traits of Sir Robert Borden and 
other distinguished Canadians, paint
ed by Mlaa Warren. She has also 
illustrated the book. “Homes and 
Haunts of Buskin." and a number of 
these pictures will be ue$d to Illus
trate the lecture.

Miss Warren is a cousin of the 
late Mrs. Sweet, wife 6f Yen, Arch
deacon Sweet, whose guest she will 

white staying in Vtotbria for a
few ÜfS»----- —r- V—■

8T. BARNABAS FETE
ATTRACTED MANY

Unqiellfta
effort» of the ladi* of the Work So
ciety of St. Barnabe» Church at their 
gatftsin fata held In the rectory 
grounds yesterday afternoon. Veh, 
Archdeacon Sweet, who was accom
panied Uf the racter, Rev. Norman K. 
Bmlth. formally opened the fete at 3 
o'clock. End from that hour onwards

the charmingly-decorated stalls.
The stalls and their attendants were 

as follows:
Butterfly stall. Miss Sinclair: ice fnait
«KR~m*iciww,«irinMrr "

jones, Et. Ceoilla's sals of work. Mrs»1

rcombfi 
Ere. Jorooking, Mrs. Gedrln, Mrs. Jones and 

Mrs. Endean; flower stall. Mrs. 9ÉMS > 
candy stall. Mrs. Bassett and Miss 
Dtsher; fishpond. Miss Abbott and 
Miss Endean; plain needlework, Mrs. 
Watson and Mrs. Oarnham; clock 
golf, Miss Katie Jones.

During the afternoon tea was 
daintily served In the schoolroom by 
Mesdames Dtsher and Vaughan. A 
musical programme, which Included 
pianoforte selections by Mrs. Stone 
and Master Eric Paver, and in the 
evening a concert by the 8L Barna
bas pierrot trouts, added much to the 
HMBjBBOf tmB EÉÉattractions < i affair.

Rich Frelt Dmirts
For i Trifle

A pachas* of Jiffy-Jell serve, fix ^ I 
people in mold form, or twelve if 
you whip the jell, ft rt * reel-frmt 
d*lety. Each package contains » 
wealth of fruit-jnke estence, Mo
de nsed and »*l«d in fists.

No artiScitl flavor ie we* in 
Jiffy-Jell. No saccharine is need. 
Every housewife who once tries it 
will always make ears to f*t it 
For this is the only quick gelatine 
dessert which has th

Harare—try H.ivors—try R
In Jiffy-Jail

frally Saver i
yen (*tthe a'id’tel
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Special Values in Cotton Goods
Floral Muslim to clear, at 5 yards for $1.00.
Fancy Crepe Figured Muslins and Floral Batiste, reduced to 
clear, at 45V a yard.
Jap Crepe in seven shades of blue and three shades of green, 
toclear, at 3 yards for $1.00. t
Plaid Beach Cloth Skirting, 36 inches wide, reduced to 95f. 
Table Linens, manufacturers seconds, One-Third less than 
regular prices.
An assortment of 36-inch Floral Voiles reduced to 85V and 
$1.00 a yard.

LIMITED

Store Hours—9 a.m. until 6 p.m. 
Wednesdays, until 1 p.m.

July
Special Values in Dress Goods

A worthy assortment of Roxanas and Satin Cloths in such 
shades as green, navy, saxe, burgundy, brown and sand, re
duced to clear, at $1.00 per yard.

A collection of fancy Tweeds suitable for coats, suits and 
separate skirts, reduced to dear, at $3.25 per yard.

Hosiery 

At Clearance 

Prices
Women's Fancy Stripe Silk 
and Lisle Hose, reduced to 
clear, at 75V»
Women’s White Cotton Hose, 
very special, 25V a pair. 
Women’s Black and White 
Lisle Hose; also white with 
black dox; reduced to 5©V a 
pair.
Children’s Black Cotton Hose, 
reduced to 35V » pair. 
Children’s White and Black 
Fine Cotton Hose, reduced to 
50V * pair.

Clearance Sale
». . . ». I . ' x

Commences Friday Next —
• \ |

/"WEERING high-grade merchandise at greater price reductions than 
during any previous sale. The reason for this is to" effect a quick 

clearance of seasonable goods. No comparative prices are used.

Notable Values Women s and Misses ' Suits, Coats, Dress and Separate

in Womens 

Gloves
Women’s Chamoisette Gloves 
in white and pearl; large sises 
only; reduced to dear, at 75V-

Women’s Silk Gloves, in black 
and white with self and con
trasting points and double 
Anger tips; dl sises; reduced
to 05V-
Women's Double Silk Gloves 
in Mack and white only; all 
sixes ; reduced to $1.35 a pair.

Skirts at Exceptional Reductions

Suits
90 Models to Clear at $27.60

Including navy serge, taupe, purple, sand, grey 
and tan gabardine, cheviots, serges and fancy 
tweeds.

40 Models to Clear at $37.60
Including embroidery trimmed navy serges and 
wool jersey cloths, in such colors as rose pink, 
purple, Copenhagen, sand, dark rose and heather 
mixture. Also some tweed models.

36 Models to Clear at $47.60
Novelty trimmed models of tricotine, in navy, 
Copenhagen and sand; all wool navy serge and 
good quality jersey cloth, in wanted shades.

90 Only, Models to Clear at $67.60
Including high-grade Suits of trieotine, in colors 
of navy, sand, tan, Copenhagen and Pekin. This 
is an exceptional mark-down price.

18 only High-grade Imported Models to dear at $75.00.

A Special Clearance of 

Whitewear
Envelope Chemise of good quality, exceptional price, $1-35. 
Drawers, trimmed with iauc or embroidery, reduced to sett at 
05V.
Corset Covers, embroidery and lace trmnft, reduced to 85V* 
Girls’ Nightgowns, for ages 8, 10 and 12 years; are in slip
over and open-front styles; to clear, at $1.00.
Girls’ Princess Slips, embroidered and lace trimmed, to dear 
at $1.00. ,
Navy Blue Fitted Aprons of good quality, remarkable value
at 75V.

Coats
6 only. Gabardine Trench Coats, to dear at* 
$18.75.

4 only, Rubberised Tweed Rain Capes, to clear at 
less than %-Priee.

10 only, Donegal Tweed and Covert Cloth Coats, 
reduced to deer at $25.00.

12 only, Polo Cloth, Covert Cloth, and Wool Pop
lin Coats, to dear at $35.00.

An assortment of High-grade Coats of Polo and Bolivia cloths. Reduced to dear at $48.50.

Dresses

Big Reductions at the Neckwear 

Counter
Plain Fibre Silk Scarfs in rose and emerald, also novdty stripes, % 
reduced to dear; at $2.50.
Knitted Ties, suitable for hat bands; shown in all colors in stripes ; 
reduced to 25V an<l 50V.
18 only. Belts in patent and plain leathers; narrow and wide; to 
clear, 15V; *1*° *°m* Silk Ties and Bow Ties, 15V-
Six only, Feather Boas in brown, black and Paddy, to clear, at , 
$1.85. !

Lace, Georgette and Organdie Collars reduced to 35V, 75V, $1-25 
and $1.75. ‘"'m

The Trimming Section Offers
Fancy Colored Trimmings, reduced to 12^£V a yard.
Picot Edging and Fancy Braid, reduced to lOV a yard.
All-Over Laces in white, cream, black and Mack and white, reduced
to.isM.,»!.lee than Hgtf-Priéc. * . __.„r...:....... .. . .
22 and 27-Inch Laces, reduced fo 50V » yard.

*10 only. Crepe de Chine and Taffeta Silk Dresses, 
to dear at $15.00.

A collection of Silk Serge and Jersey Silk Dresses 
reduced to Clear at $25.00.

30 only, good quality Jersey Cloth, Navy Serge 
and Silk Dresses, reduced to $35.00.

10 only, Tricolette Dresses, at very great reduc
tions.

Separate Skirts
10 only, Black and White Plaid Skirts, to 
clear at $5.00 each.

12 only, Donegal Tweed Skirts, reduced
to $8.95.

A collection of Satin, Taffeta and Fancy 
Plaid Silk Skirts, to clear at $10.00.

Trimmed Millinery Reduced for Quick Clearance
Trimmed and Banded Hats, reduced to clear.
at $2.85.

A collection of Trimmed Hats and Banded Sailors, 
etc., reduced to clear, at $4.75.

Table displays of Trimmed. Models, reduced for 
speedy clearance, $8.50, $10.00 and $12.00.

Exceptional reductions have been made on the 
above hats.

A worthy assortment of Imported Hats including French models, reduced to $15.00 and $18.00.

Children's Wear Section Holds Special Interest
Children’s Sweaters, Muslin Frocks and Regulation Middies, slightly counter soiled, greatly re
duced in price. e

Children’s White Jerseys and Children’s Muslin, and Pique Children’s Navy Serge and
Knitted Sweaters, reduced to gSSi ^ “d White ^

dear, st $2.25, $3.86 and «monter soiled; reduced to redueed to clear, at $2.85,
$4.76. $1.86. ' $3.95 and $5.85.

V
Phone 1876. Blouses, 

Sayward Building
rie and Corsets, 1878. First Floor, 1877

Douglas Street

Note These Values From the 

Silk Section

An accumulation of broken lines ; the result of previous sales. 
The whole collection, including taffetas, meeealines, Habutai, 
fancy plaids, crepe de chines, etc., to clear at $1.85 a yard.

36-Inch Black Messalinc, to clear, at $1.75 a yard.

Fancy Silk Foulards, in castor, sand, navy and black, reduced 
to $4.85 a yard. V «, .»

High-Grade Silk Foulards, in navy and sand, castor and navy, 
«and and navy, black and white, Copenhagen and sand and 
navy and jade, reduced to $6.85 a yard. ' — il.

Stripe Skirting Silks, in stripes of navy, rose, Copenhagen, 
rust and cream, reduced to Half-Price. *- >

Fancy Drop-Stitch Tricolette, in shades of rose, nigger, castor, 
Copenhagen, pink and jade, to sell at Half-Price.

July Clearance Sale of Blouses 

Exceptional Reductions

Models of stripe Habutai, Flesh 
Colored China Silk qnd Crepe 
de Chine, in maixe and white, 
reduced to $3.75. I

0

Models of Georgette and Crepe 
de Chine, in sand, flesh, white 
or black; also Striped Habutai; 
to dear, at $4.7!^

Models of Georgette and Crepe 
de Chine, in henna, flesh, 
white, sand and many popular 
suit shades, besides white net; 
reduced to $8.75, $10.75 
and $14.75.

Models of White Net," Georg
ette and • Crepe de Chine, in 
sand, flesh, grey, rose, navy, 
brown and white, reduced to 
clear, at $6.75.

Lingerie Blouses
Presenting a liberal assortment of good qualities in round, square 
or V necks; trimmed with embroidered medalions; have long or 
short sleeves and come in side or front fastening styles. Reduced 
in price to $2.85, $3.85, $4.85 and $5.85.

July Clearance Sale of Corsets
i 1 ", .i . , r -r. ■■ 11.... M- ,i i

Offering many styles of good quality models at the reduced 
prices, $1.50 and $2.50.

A number of high-grade models, including Nemo, Red fern and 
Frol «set Front-Laced Corsets, reduced to clear, at $5.75 a 
pair.

Brassieres in bandeau or regular style ; back and front lace; 
trimmed with lace and embroidery ; reduced to $1.25.

Clearance Sale Specials
Heatherbloom Petticoats, re
duced to clear, at $2.25.

Slip-Over Sweaters, reduced to
$2.25 and $4.85.

This is a very low price and a 
quick clearance is looked for.

35 Wool Sweater Coats in be
coming shades of green, purple 
and maize in stripe or plain 
cuffs and collars; reduced to
$5.00 and $6.75.

Overalls for berry pickers in 
khaki color, reduced to $2.00 
a pair.

Manufacturers' Sample Lot of 

Linens at 25% Off

Regular Prices
Including damask cloths, napkins, tray cloths, | 
bags, pillowshams, wash cloths, hemmed he
Turkish towels, sheets, bath mats, etc.



ARE HOUSED AT ESQUIMALT DRTDOCK.
Men. S. F. Tslmia this afterneenRODS HILL CAMP appropriatiea Ear the Ee-

la Main Estimates, to be vetod an
prebably to-day.

courtesy and kindness tram the Com
mandant down to the third reels tan 
cook. Situated In the bowl of tht 
Rodd, Hill fort, the camp may be 
reached In any one of three or foul 
ways, by ferry from Day's boathouse 
at Esquimau village, by the engineers 
launch which Is ta run all day back
wards and forwards from the slip at 
the west side of Signal Hill, by train 
to Colwood, thence one mile by road 
to the camp, or by automobile by road 
but twenty-live minutes to the very 
centre of the encampment down Bel
mont road from the Island Highway 

Massing Plane.
On going the rounds The Time* 

representative was particularly Im-

Ceased with the minute atientton to 
tall displayed by the authorities 
and from the ablution tables, to the 
mm! marquee, the whole environment 

Is spotlessly clean. The cook house 
consists of an open air establishment 
with els large boilers In active use; 
here a staff of six cooks and helpprs 
are kept constantly busy at the work 
of looking after the healthy, almost 
abnormally healthy appall tq of the

The mess tenu are six marquee, 
with wide space, and plenty of good 
fresh air circuiting through them 
and It Is here that the merry throng 
gather these times a day for the ex
cellent provender afforded. An ex
tract from the menu for yesterday 
will convey a Slight Idea of what the 
boys are receiving to stem the healthy 
hunger they all are exhlMtlag:

Telephone 3MS.730-784 Ti
LHUYZD

Breakfast, rolled oats, bacon, bread
and butter, tea or coffee; dinner, roast
beef, potatoes, cabbage and raialn
pudding; tea, simple army function 
with tea. bread, butter and tbs happy 
addition of cakse and jam.

The boys are given all the good 
plain food they care to take, and In 
evidence of the success of their diet 
the hospital has had but one patient 
so far. and that la « little lad with 
a slight headache.

The hospital consists of two small 
mai «4 usee, a dispensary and sick bay 
respectively, under the direction of 
LL-CoL D. Donald, with Nursing 
Sister E. Saunders, from Work 
Point Military Hospital in charge.

■•thing Parade.
Bathing parades are one of the 

merriest features of the whole camp. 
Every afternoon there la aa estab
lished bathing parade with pickets 
from the permanent force and a 
guard boat to ensure the safety of 
all. The bathing takes place In the 
lagoon at Esquimau, where the water 
Is warm and sheltered and at no 
point over the heads 
smaller youngsters.
lutes one of the main---------------
cadets who have become enamored 
with the whole life of the camp.

Great credit Is due to Col. Bennett, 
the permanent force officers under 
Mm. and the school cadet Instruc
tors, for the arrangements made for 
the amusements and general wel-

RAPID PROGRESS PICNICS FOR
DOMINION DAY The Beef

fit. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church, to Port Angeles.

Congregational Church, to Ma
caulay Point. Esquimau.

Douglas Street Baptist Chureh, 
to Funnel Coro, Vp lands.

Catholic picnic for fit. Andrew's 
Cathedral and 8. Joseph's Esqui
mau. at Macaulay Plains, Ksqut-

Metropolttan Church. Albert 
Heed.

Victoria Amateur Swimming 
Club, Telegraph Ueaeh.

RECONSTRUCTION

The Board of Trade yesterday even theBallssao, ol 
Institute, a 

_ent commer-
. ____________________it ton of Italy
leh shows that country to be well 
the way to a complete restoration 
commercial conditions, and. In 

ae respects, to be going ahead at a 
illy accelerated pace, aa compared 
progress being made before war

solved from P foreigniterlalthe Milan Polyti sources. Is keeping over five million 
spindles in continuous employment.

In his summary l-rofeeeor Helluaso 
shows that Italy Is to-day In a highly 
prosperous condition and la well on 
the highroad to a greater eminence 
among the European nations than 
that accorded her prior to the war 
Much of the prospective success of In this connectionfare of the boys

the T. M. C. A. hare established two 
large marquees under flgt- Smith and 
Oruy. one a tuck shop, and the other 
a recreation tent, and here the lads 
off duty spend much of their time 
Every night after the round of camp 
drills and duties are safely over, the 
entire gathering assemble for a sing 

" | until "lights

Made la Canada
Bocckh's Fleersince lfiSd by the dirt.

all the dirtThe Boecfch
they don’t

lei's Homan Catholic
rdweed Bence, ate. In cisaacong and play gal

vicinity of the church when ehe cut II to JO lachee wide. Far calc hy.sf.iimMhr
tonkathe war. the leeëihg hardwareI ready nearly 100,000 

greater, tnrrv i. under construction 
Installations planned to Increase this

aa quickly as CHANGESware futile and she passed away twa to two million horsepower, there are 
sooree of well financed concerns now 
making applications to the Govern
ment for rights to other site*, the 
total available water powers being

hours later without having regained
A native of England.

IN SMOKE ORDINANCEIn Nanaimo for upwards of 30
ill rely estimated to ei

four children. Mary S.eoe.oou horsepower.lour rnuarm, r.iirni
Wilfrid. John Lawrence and Robert At the same time there is a rapid 

Increase In the Installation of mine- 
head steam plants, to utilise the great 
reserves of low value lignite coals 
existing In many parte of Italy, end 
the report stated that the outlook for 
the near future le that Italy will he 
one of the most completely electri
cally powered countries In Europe.

Concurrent with the development 
•f power resources, Italian manufac
turers are embarking on great ex
pansions of the electrical machinery i 
business, these ranging from heavy ■ 
electric locomotives, generators, and 
motors to domestic appliances.

With the conversion of over 1,000 
kilometer* of the Government rail
ways from steam to electrical opera
tion. this branch of industry Is as
sured of continued employment for 
many years. In spite of the great ex
pansion of the existing plants and 
the creation of many new ones.

Mining Developments
Together with the development of; 

the electrical Industry there la now Inf 
progress a vigorous expansion Ittj 
mining and mineral explorations. j 
Already the reserves of workable*

Francis.
Movement Among Aldermen 

to Make It Inoperative In 
Factory District

WUMa* fulligan, uf

Mrs. Jehu trCsoaeU. of Viet oris, also
survive her.

DRIVE PROCEEDING HERE FOR 
EASTERN “EUROPEAN PAUPERS

Mrs. Wal1er at Mr.

M tbs Ji
■nte to the Smoke Nuls-

____  —s that would make H In-
operative In the factory district of 
the city, may be Introduced by mem
bers of the City Council In the near 
future. It was learned at the City 
Hell te-day.

The aldermen who feel that the 
preeent ordinance Is too strict are 
confident that a majority o< the 
Council would favor modifications, 
though the Council has determined 
to enforce the existing ordinance as 
long as It remains as It Is.

It Is proposed that the by-law be 
enforced ee It stands In all other 
ports of the city, but that It be made 
Ineffective In those portions that 
have been set aside as the "factory 
district." While appreciating the 
position of people reeldlng in this 
district the backers of the mevetesnt 
to have the by-law amended declare 
that If Industries are to be estab
lished here they must be allowed to 
operate with more freedom than 
they consider Is allowed by the ordin
ance. They believe that the present 
by-law should be enforced as long 
ns It stands, and that the only proper 
way to give industries as tree a

Amend)

yesterday
UmU.CS

to to.

sad -Thy
Way. Not Mine. O

r. Young. C.
H. C

sad J. H Hi

have cramps In my baçk so that I
hardly walk at timed

kidnevu'•prats end (lenoa, existing before
the war. are making greet extension.

la the motor car And internal com
bustion engine field Italy Is rapidly 
regaining the high name she held be
fore tbs war. and already a great ex it to

and will
Modernised Farmers

In agriculture Italy Is rapidly dis
carding the primitive husbandry 
practiced In meet portions of, tile 
country up to her entry Into the war. 
and with grrot Importations of agri
cultural machinery and the speedy 
growth of the domestic tractor out
put there Is every likelihood that 
grunt Improvements In production will 
be noted In the next few years.

gWimwNnjia
commerce, end these lines are shew
ing a great and steady extentton 
with steady empleymem for alt the 
hsads axaUAtto.. This condition allyStores.
necessity of importing practically all

*\mzM
■1 ——----------

rr" DODDS 
KIDNEY 

V PILLS :

Wool ton ;Berth!
Pea rev; theoretical.■ WW, IBiWsIWai o saw
Waste, Mrs. Jean Miller

Darathy
I: division two. Marjorie
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Scurrah’s Midsummer - Sale
Affords splendid bargains in Suits, Coats, Gowns, Mil- 
linerv, etc- that women require for Summer days. Be
low are a few interesting items included in this store
wide'clearance. ■*

Suits
Suit Suite of navy and 

black serge, in alt sisea 
to 44. Regular to $47.50,
Sale 
Price $32.75

Afternoon Gowns
Tafleta and Satin Dresses, in 

dainty designs ; shades tr# 
grey, copper, nigger, black 
and taupe. Regular to

$24.75

Cadets Expect Many Visitors 
on Dominion 

Day

White Skirts
Summer Skirts of gabardine 
plain white and neat pin 

rtpro. daintily trimmed, 
igular |S.Tl to I1T.M, new

10% off

Sweaters
stersPull-Over Wool 

In smart coloring»; toad» 
with sailor or small roll col
lars. Regular aud $i*M»
Bale Price

$4.95
Voile and Gingham Dresses

Derk Figured Vellee and light floral effect», stripes, checks, etc. Neatly de
signed and trimmed. Regular 111.71 to «11.ee, Bale Prices (11 CA
IS4.fl „ ........................................................................................... .. OllsVV

Big Day at 
Sidney July 1

LACROeeS BASEBALL
FOOTBALL

FIELD AMO TRACK EVENTS

Dance at Night
Hot end COM Water Obtainable
Admission : Adults. 50c te

Children Vader Klfteee Free 
^ — a r, !■■■ I aa Use! Women

OBITUARY RECORD
The funeral took place IMo after

noon at Nanaimo of Men. Mary 
KUiabeth Cala, wife at Peter Cam. 
Ul rrte.oax Street, and daughter of 
Mrs. John Vulllgan. Selby Street. 
- - at fit.

Board of Trade Receives 
Careful Report on Italian 

Business Outlook

MOsertof 
AJLCJL. 

I of the Royal 
Academy and Royal College of Meek. 
Practical, higher division, with dis
tinction. Dorothy Greenwood; lower 
division, Marjorie Tabs; elementary.

NUXATED
IRON

jnd B'ood-Bu//oer

Comfortably eetabllahed la one of 
the must happy choice» of aile im
aginable, the ou miner camp of the 
\ ictoria ticiiovi vatiet Corps at Hodti 
Hill, under Li«ul*CuL C. C Ueirartl,
O. ti Um I» proving an outatandàng 
mucceaa this year. At to the flrat camp 
auica the cwnciualvn of the war, and 
every Item down to tne aughteat *As- 

haa been attended to, with tne 
result that the boya are receiving 
training under Ideal conditions.

A representative of The Times was 
conducted around the camp this 
morning, and given every opportun
ity of weeing tne cadet» at Work and 
play. The camp liea on the eastern 
•jupe vf the Hood Hill k'ltot sheltered 
by location from wind, and yet re
tains all the advantage of sun nearly 
all the day long. Tito tenia of the 
cadets are Ideany grouped in a hot- 

t eheftered hr eoade tree*, and It 
le stated In this connection that 
while the lade failed to sleep the flnt 
night of arrival, they could scarcely 
be awakened by the call of the re
veille this morning.

Col. lienneu 1» assisted by many 
officer» and men of the Permanent 
forces, including UeuL-Col. Homer- 
Dixon, UAu, UAA-U.M.U.; Lieut.- 
Col. 1>. Donald, Medical and Sani
tary Officer, Major It a . Hehdy 
«upplies and transport; Captain the 
Rev. J. Hlnchllffe, chaplain; Cap
tain 8. D. Johnston, chief instructor.
CoL Homer-Dixon had the misfor
tune yesterday to get badly scraped 
by diving Into unknown water and 
striking a barnacle covered rock.

The permanent officers are being 
capably assisted In the training of 
the boy» by the co-operation of the 
school cadet Instructors under Cap
tain Ian Sinclair and Major W. J. 
Wilby. Including Usut». T. W. Hall,
W. M. Wilson, H. C. Gilliland end It 
Cross.. A

Mergrant-Major Colline, of pre-war 
cadet camp fame. Is in charge of the 
N.C.O.X which include a full list of 
details from the various branchée of 
lhe permanent forces.

Few Visiter» Yet.
The staff are visible disappointed 

at the response to the city schools to 
send the hoys along for the Hummer 
training; out of some IJW In the 
•Chool corps only tW came Into camp, 
and they were met the older hoys, but 
In the mein the young enthusiasts 
that would come at any cost. No 
cadets are preeent from the High 
Hehool or the University School, 
which used to be the two largest 
corps In the city. Of the schools that 
attended, the Central School sent 48 
boys, George Jay, 41; North Ward,
IS; Oakland». II; Burnside, 17; 
Quadra Street. Ilf Margaret Jenkins,
II; Sir James Douglas, 1, end the 
Victoria Weet School, S boy».

Visitors to date have wen the Hon.
J. W. de B. Karri». Attorney-General, 
and Mrs. Karris, end Major and Mrs 
Christie. Up to the present not one 
of the parent», teachers, or trustees 
hare taken the opportunity of seeing 
the boys at work, and have thus far 
missed the realisation of the valuable 
training that Is here being Instilled 
into their children and charges re
spectively. so It was stated to-day 
The Commandant pointed out to The out. 
Times that it was here If anywhere 
that the Cadet movement could be 
made of practical use to the boys 
end the leasen of discipline and 
obedience that they would learn at 
these camps would he of vital and 
practical uae of them In their every 
walk af life.

Method ef Access. |
For the benefit of tjie public the 

means of getting to Rodd Hill are 
here explained, and It might be added 
In Mils connection that every day 
until Saturday Is a guest day and vis
itors may be sure of the fullest

sdentiousness and attention lc the 
matter in hand. The school Instruc
tors were acting as company com
manders—put on ti«e conclusion of 
the Inspection passed the companies 1 
over to the cadet of lice rs themselves.1 
who seemed more than able to handle 
the situation. Cadet-Major Craw
ford to adjutant of the baitalton and 
nlllng tne vince with veteran-like 
aptitude, as are all the officer 
cadets.

■parts Te-mscrew.
To-morrow to to be a half-holiday 

at the camp and the afternoon will 
be the occasion of s gala festival 
with a full list of sports, games, 
visitors and refresh menu. It u ex
pected that there will he a large 
gathering of school trustees, teachers 
and parenu te make up for their ab
sence in the eariy part of the camp. 
On Friday at II o clock, Bgdr.-Uen. 
Horn, C. M. U* 1>. 8. U., U. O. C.. and 
his personal sun will Inspect tne 
cadet camp, when the resutu of the 
week's training will beet toe ap
parent. Much credit to due to all tne 
instructors and wuberdinaU suit 
for the efficiency of the lads and 
their honest happiness in the mili
tary life they are experiencing, many 
of them for the first time.

Rifle practice takes place by sec
tions evgry day, and tins juniors are 
becoming first class utioU with the 
S3 miniature ruie at tne 36-yard 
ranges, on Krlday the machine gun 
corps wlU »«nu over one gun and 
crew from Work Point Barracks 
anu demonstrate the use ef the ma
chine gun to the tods, who will pf 
given tne opportunity of seeing the 
ueadiy “typewriter' in more or less 
haï unes» action at Urgsls lit the 
water.

The Camp Rewtlns.
The syllabus for one day quoted 

will give an idea of tne training ol 
the cadsU:

I. 41 a. m.—Physical training by 
cadet Instructors, assisted by ear- 
géant Instructors. F. T. games run-
"'"*>» to toe—Battalion drill by O. 
C. Battalion, assisted by cadet and 
sergeant instructors.

S.vu—inspection by camp ton-

S.ls to ll.ee—Company drill with
out rlllea by cadet emcera super- 
v lard by caoet and sergeant Inatnaa-

ie.ro te 1 Mt—Reel paring.
le.le te ll.ee — Section and 

platoon drill with arma by aecttoa 
and platoon commend ere.

II. ee to 11-to—Rest period.
11.W to l>.•*—Battalion drill by 

O. C. Battalion.
IN to leu—Tactical exereleea. 

Held wdrfc. platoon In too attach, ar
tillery formation under the aeper 
vision and direction ol the cadet la 
alriK-lora.

4.»*—Bathing parade.

» * *
Veaeaoverr—Angus Osl- 

I hie wife left tor Van
ille afternoon beat te-day 

to attend the funeral of Mr. Gal
braith's mother, who died lent night.

health

WILSONS
PADS

ONE PANCAKE-SHAPED 
UNIVERSE, OR MANY?
New Y ere Wend editorial

That there la but one great uni
verse. pancake -shaped, measuring 
come lTt.eee.ew.evu.vev.eoe miles In 
the plane of the a. Ilk y Way and one- 
tenth aa much the snort way across, 
was the old-fashioned view submit
ted by Dr. Curtis of the Lick obser
vatory to the .National Academy of

This theory of a universe relatively 
small was not accepted by 'Other 
scientists. Dr. fihapley of the Mount 
Wilson Solar Observatory holding 
that our galaxy Itself might be ten at 
more times larger than the Milky 
Way. and that beyond It Ulete are 
unqudhfe&to Innumerable ether unl

it dtomelATOuthere are. In
___ star-clusiatr «sen ’Ybcpugh the
telescopes, visible hints of 
Istence. Of such "Island'' universes 
there may, In Ibis hypothesis, be 
militons, Miltons. Who knows?

Sven It there Is only the familiar 
little old pancake-shaped universe, 
ee much of which Iq visible at a clear 
night to Inspire human thought, that 
doe# hot greatly help finite mind to 
grasp the practically Intlalte. Dr. 
Curtis's modest universe may spaa 
to,to* light years," In every one of 
Whose ticking seconds light travels 
III,*** miles. To Imagine a railway 
train running n mile a minute, day 
and night, does not aid Imagination. 
It merely turn. Infinity of mile. Into 
Infinity of time—ray 144.4ee.He.se, 
generations of human Ufa oa the 
globe—a long Journey.

Kant found two things for awe and 
wonder—the starry heavens aad the
____ at man. The thought of the
Sheet scientific mind upon the uni
verse, visible or Invisible, draws little 
attention from the problems of na
tions and the dally grope for food and 
raiment. A penny closely held hides 
the superbeet constellation In the 
skies.

REVIVE CURFEW
SCHEME AGAIN

Voted down by the City Council on 
Monday night, the curfew schema 
will be revived again before another 
week la out It was learned to-day.

When the Council meet In special 
rose ton Friday afternoon a large 
deputation la expected to be In at
tendance to urge upon the aldermen 
tl_.it they peecasd to enforce the Cur
lew Bylaw as they Intended to do be
fore. The deputation will reiterate the 
arguments advanced by the delega
lion of ladles which m. ‘ —‘ "-------'
before and persuaded 
the long-neglected ordinance, 
back up that position of the Councl 
which ban. been fighting for the by 
law,
* Another vote tot the curfew plan 
probably will taka place either on 
Friday or at the next meeting of the 
Connell a week from Monday.

Urge Croat Defence. — Delegatee 
from the Victoria Board of Trade at 
the Empire
Will urge that the Governments of 
Canada and Great Britain co-operate 
to make preparations which Will pre- 

- " " coast of the Dora In
to esae of an 

War. The 
Beard of Tends passed 

n resolution on the subject yestordaA-

lEET

The Summer Shoes that are 
Kind to your Feet

THEY are the coolest shoes you can wear 
because the light canvas uppers \tt the 

feet breathe. They are the easiest shoes you 
can wear because o the springy, pliable rubber 
soles.
There are Fleet Foot styles for work and play>t sty 

te—f< and—colored and 
children.

win or

Wear Fleet Foot all summer, save money, and 
be kind to vour feet. The name 41 Fleet Foot4*be kind to your feet. The name “ Fleet Foot 
is stamped on every shoe.

Ftmt root Shot are 
Dominion Rubber System

Boeckh’s
FLOOR SWEEPING

Brooms

ANDREW SHERET
JOBBER Of

AND
HEATING SUPPLIES

1114 BlMkiherd Street Telephone 839

To Get up in the morning tired 

and unrefreshed. with a dull, heavy head, 
often amounting to headache, to feel low- 
spirited and “blue” — are symptoms of 
self-poisoning by food poisons, not neu
tralized or eliminated by bowels, liver and 
kidneys acting in harmony.

Beecham’s Pills
help to remove cause of 
this trouble. They act gent

ly and safely, but also 
very effi-

dently.

243370

83

4431
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OPPOSITION LEADERNO ALTERATIONESTABLISHED ISM

His Master’s Voice 
Records for July

RACK AND HOPEFULYET IN REPARURENT Parisian Ivory
For the Bride

STILL GOING STRONG
Lsrge Shipment of

K Boots Pumps and Oxfords
Ar. Bowser Is of the Opinion 
That Peoplô Are Ready For 

a Change

Saanich Council Will Npt Make 
Change Until Bylaws Are 

Submitted You’ll 
Enjoy 

Them In 
• Camp

A Good Selection to Choose From
Just Arrived Them

No change will toko j 
the engineering depart™
Saanich municipality, 
been under dlecuealon 
weeks. The CouncU hi 
found Its expenditure rise In over
head charre» since the engineering 
department wsi created In Decem
ber to prepare for the submission of 
the water end sewer by-lews. It

yet In
•atidote for a slight cold, w J. Bow
ser. K. C, M. P. P, Leader of the Op
position In the local Legislature, re
turned to his home tn this city this

*We Have • Dreg Store in Veer Locality.SHOEMAYNARD’S To-daywhich
STORE

MERRYFIELD & DACKPhone 1233648 Tates St., Nearest Douglas. Interior.
During hie absence from the cap- Here is a partial list of the interesting selec

tions contained in this mid-Summer supplement. 
We invite you to hear every one of them.

Sir.Hsrry

Dispensing. Druggists.Where Most People Trade ltal Mr.
Dominion Hotel Store number of public meetings in ho

of which ho Is ths
presiding lender.

dentes Soy uni conversion on the part of a largo
section of the electorate to the Idea

70125—I Thiak IH Get Wed la the Summer.
Lauder.

216159—When He Gave Me Toe. Henry Burr.
216156—Tiddle-dee Winks (At All the Men).

«y.
216150—Ball Hep Binas. Fox Trot. Van Eps’ Quartette. 
216155—Tenr Byes Hare Told Me^ Bo. Welti. Henri’i 

Orchestra.
216160—0 Homey. One Step. Scott's Orchestra. r 

64876—The Barefoot Trail John McCormack.
64881—Scotch Pastorale. Mise ha Elman.
74623—Boroonso. Violin Solo. Alfred Cartel 4 t

be In the beet Interest» of the Prov-
celve the approval of the provincial 
health authorities.

After a lengthy meeting la private 
on Thursday evening, the session 
was resumed last evening to talk 
over the future policy to be adopted. 
The whole situation with regard to 
the cost of the department, and pub
lic works has received a thorough 
airing. It la said, and a statement 
this morning credits the Connell 
with the Intention of continuing the

we. .... .
HIS reception, he says, was marked

et ell pointa by lu cordiality and a
willingness an the part of the people

of the day

MR. BARROW IS BACKCRITICIZES “AMAZING their merits.
Tty will be able tohat hie pai

electorate when the time

FROM INTERIOR TOURINDIFFERENCE" HERE Quite a ni

clarea have failed to captivate the
•tatue as at present until the by
laws are reedy.

Some ft the ratepayers’ associa
tions havV been rather critical of the 
delay in maintaining two senior of
ficials In the engineering depart
ment, a course they maintain is un
necessarily expensive.

popular imagination, while ho reports
unfavorable criticism of theMASSEY In which the Government baa ban-

Reports Influx of Right Kind 
of Settlers to Nechako 

and Bulklèy

G, G. Bushby, Chairman of 
Local Jewish Relief Com- 
mitte, Issues Statement

settlement programmes.Maeeey Stiver Ribbon Bicycle*.
Price, 6TO.ee sad ATT-SO 16.00 Off for Cash. 
■ aa down end considerable Interest

PUMLEY& RITCHIE,Lti
611 View St Pbon# 1707

65.00 Ing op to the Oliver-Kltiott libel suit 
end el oil point, visited he found theg month. Deity Verden legislation and Its 
quel had completely "caught anBRIEF LOCALS IMS CAMAÙâiê LAMEST MUSIC HOUM

1121 Government Street and
607 View Street ♦

After a tour of the -Cariboo sectionGeorge O. Bushby, chairman of the 
local committee of the Canadian Jew
ish Relief Committee* this morning 
Issued the following statement In re
gard to the efforts which are being 
made locally to raise «2B.W6 for the 
relief of the suffering thousands In 
Central Europe:

"As chairman of the Victoria Com
mittee of the Canadian Jewish Re
lief Committee I wish to draw to the 
attention of the people of Victoria the 
campaign which we are trying to 
carry on for the relief at the starving 
children of Eastern Europe, while at 
the same time we are attempting to 
prevent the cruel scourge of typhus 
from reaching Canada from that In
fected region.

"If the dread epidemic of typhus 
is not halted and confined in Its pres
ent permanent seat of Infection In 
Eastern and Central Europe it will 
sweep over this country In a wave 
ten times greater than did the Influ- 
ensa epidemic, and In a form ten 
thousand times more disgusting.

•Isok Plague.
"The black plague originated in 

Eastern Europe and Central Asia, de-
... .............. d almost

of that

MANY ENJOY PICNICRotary Clubs—Owing to tho inter- and the Nechako and Bulkley VatPhone IfTI vention of the holiday, there will be 
no meeting of the Rotary Club this 
week, according to the announce
ment made by T. J. Good lake, the 
secretary, this morning.

û tt
Fireman’s Dense.—To-morrow be

ing a public holUiay, the weekly 
fireman’s dance will be held this 
evening instead of on Thursday 
evening.- if £ ft

Catholic Picnla. — The Catholic 
picnic will be held at Macaulay Plants 
to-morrow. Persons should take No. 
4 car, and get off at Head Street. 
Officials will meet all cars. Sports 
commence with a baseball game at 
10.10 a. m.. and refreshme 
procured on the grounds, 
oltcs are welcome.

leys, tho Hon. E. D. Barrow, Minister

The Quality Press of Agriculture, returned to hi» of.

AT MOUNTflee et the Parliament Building, this
morning.

Whet About Tho»» Menthly OtsUmenti •Try U, With Your Order The Minister derived n good deal of
satisfaction from the fact that there 
are an Increasing number of settlers 
from the Prairie Provinces continu
ally moving Into the northern Interior 
In nearly every ease, he saya, they 
are farmer» of experience and In pee- 
aeeslon of the necessary capital to 
undertake development on an exten
sive scale.

The Vanderhoof Creamery already 
ban commenced operation» with the 
aid of the Department, which took the 
shape of a loan of equipment and a 
butter maker. The equipment may 
be utilised by the Creamery for one

1117-11*1 Langley «tractHibben-Bono Building

Three Hundred Picnic at St, 
Mary's Function on 

Saturday

or EDISON MAZDA LAMPSDMTMBÜTOM

Wbit $10 Will Branston
Violet

r Sheffield^ 
Plane Irons

Do to a FORD
rsrbsn. srlnd valves. *vsr-

Made by Ward A Pai All Cathburner, flush cyltsdera.
kiM,MM l.T—Powerful and ece asm teal ’ood Spoheshevae. i bers at 8Lrunning engine. •1.SS mad Si. IS. have enjoyed their trip taConcert bj

be given by <_______________________ _
terian Choir next Friday evening at 
the Ersklne Church on Boleeklne 
Road. A varied programme has been 
preimred. consisting of solos, duets, 
quartettes and choruses. The con
cert will commence at 1.11, and a cor
dial invitation is extended to alL

Choir.—A concert willR. A. Brown & Co. the various co-operative association. 
Interèeted I* the enterprise may pur
chase It from the Government. Fail
ing that the paraphernalia will be 
transferred for service elsewhere.

The butter maker flUs the dual role 
of churner and district representative, 
the performance of the latter func
tion comprising Instruction and ad
vice In a full calendar of agricultural 
subject*.

Mr. Borrow

ARTHUR DANDMDOB las and back last Saturday beyond
Six of Cameron * CalwelVs

the churchsight-seeing ears left
with their carrying capacity
the limit, and the two canJust Be tew Herat Vlct.il. Thv.tr..

rtM. asm in. ««a Generatorsat 1.10

out, and there was a great
the Ice cream and candy stalls un

Short Felice Session.—Only two destroying the civilisationNo Knots cases were called in the city court states that anotherCorner Club Will Net MmL—To
morrow being Dominion Day and a 
public holiday, there will be no meet
ing of the Corner Club. Thursday 
week the girls will meet as usual at 
I. O. O. F. Hall, supper lading served' 
at «.IS p. m.

The morning passed away quickly.
Means of communication aye rapid

appeared for Aria!. William Booth, 
charged on rdhiand with being dis
orderly, was found to be insane by 
the medical authorities and Se case 
will be disposed of on Friday. In
formation laid against Andrew 
Llodstrom ter having a bottle of 
whisky in room 12 la the Commercial 
Hotel will lead to a summons. There 
will be no court held to-mogrow* 
being Dominion Day.

a it it
Robert Valentine Harvey Chapter.

—At the meeting of the Robert Val
entine Harvey Chapter, L O. D. E.. 
held last night, the chief business 
was the making of plans for the 
garden party, which is to be held, by 
kind permission of Mr. and Miss 
Agnew, in the grounds of their love
ly home, ’’Schuhum.” Rockland 
Avenue, on July 14. This date will

In these modern times, and the means other went exjfuture. It successfully Meats Rheumatism. Neuritis, Neuralgia, Nerv-infectionof dissemination served the chi
therefore more perfect than was the Insomnia, Deafness. Lameness, Pyorrhea, Falling Hair.Twelve end Sixteen-Inch 

Blocks. General Baulin? 
and Trucking

during the black plague of Bur sting a trip to and many other ailments.supper Mere
ope, so. If typhus is not attaches to the prdlaunder control at the

It will spread like

FOR 0. C. AVIATION Col. the Rev. O. H. AndrewsIn every direction. Cell end Let Ue Demonstratewso strong In hi. pralee for thoseROGERS & ALLEN HAWKINS & HAYWARDWhite
Voile

Blouses

•The report to the Council of the
League of Nations, dated June 1«. 
1121. .late, that the typhus, the worst 
of Europe', many lognelM fromflro 
years of war. Is virtually unchecked 
in many districts. Poland I* thorough
ly Infected, the disease having rased 
there continually since the be*,*P*£* 
of the war. In ltl* there wer* *4-*’* 
cases. In 1011. there were «».««. the 
number In 1*1» increasing to Ul.W. 
while the first two "»"th. of J»** 
dev.loped «I.6H care* at 
the present year will far exceed the 
records of the previous ones.

"In addition to the Polish situation, 
tvnhtia Is raging tn Rerhla. Roumanla, ;™ ïïltic Sïare. and RurelnOa the 
.trength of this report by interna
tional experts the Council of, the 
league has voted three mllllee ïiïfX: sterling to be expended im
mediately In an attsmut to stem the 
tide of contagious **■**•
sweeping ever Central and Eastern

people of this community 
must take this matter serloealy: they 
muet drop their attitude of lndif-

æ&VSXoZZXZXsF
of the won-to-do. la. tn avoid a 
stronger term, poaltlvriy 
while apparently It win 
enough to trouble about L— -, 
when the typhus Is raging here.

The time to fight —
new, and the way to 
helping to clean up 
areas in Europe, and I 
to carry on this fight

"Good people of Vic-------  .
vote ten minutes for thinking 
matter over carefully. During

for the children.phone gen off without aEverything
hitch end one and all voted It wasMaj. McLaurin Outlines Work 

of First B, C. Sea
plane Station

El».trios! Quality and Servie» Stereo.
eight eight-The first of

Opposite City Ma*.arrived about six o’clock

Pacific Transfer Co were leaving for home.
The Sports programme

M. C Ai. WK Li fe! lows: [handicap]Boys <1Owing to the buultwititHeavy Teaming • t Every 
Oosrtafiê* a Esssiottv- Aerial Qtrta (BandImp)—1. P. Pledger; *.of the season we have an over' League of Canada met Major C. Me

J. Taylor.
Boys, 1 and undsi^-1. K. Patrick; 

I, O. Cook.
Girls 1 and under—1. P. Pledger; 

*, P. Knowles.
Boys I end 1—1. K. Bhoet; *, R 

Daniels.
Girls I and •—I, O. Gray; 2. C 

Jewell.

Laurin, D.F.C, M.C„ R.A.F. Air Boardabundant stock of these Sum ANNOUNCEMENTrepresentative chargemer Blouses. Jericho Beach air station yesterday. to the publie that we have taken ever theWe her temade the values more attrac while the latter was in town on a We respectfully solicit yeorOarage at MS Esquimau I 
We have a fully equippedshort trip on pui to interviewirpoee to ii 

departmentreducing
uer Mette: OUR MOTTOi SERVICE AND QUALITY.prices. He was stated te have said that the

H. Wilkinson A W. Cracknel!Provincial Oov< Phone tlM. 
Night IMtfL

lent had aet aside

20% Off Boys 10-12—L V. Jonas;connection with the B. C. flying pro
gramme for this year.

Girls 10-1*—L L. Rende»;functions of ths first seaplane base
Smith.In B.C, at Vancouver, wore explained 

to the local aviators by the Air 
Board official who held out every 
promise of a successful flying eer- 

‘ “ civil servies branch** for 
Fisheries, foreetries, to- 
eurveys, sad many other

Ths Finishing Touch of Toots
t, W. Davenport.

ArrOl this year.
6. A. Richardson & Co. and C. Smith;pographMal 

Sign at tdlrwc- Freethy.2. D. Carey and
Net te S# Cenfueed With Cheap

Olive Oil OIS Y .tee StreetVictoria Mi Itb and S. Webb;B.C.. Air Statlea, he Ceylon.
Girls II and over. Three-] British grown in Ceylon's hfflaad heavy Base—1. M. Oriel mood aad M.he time 1, A. Price and H. Whlti gardens.
Girls 11 and under. Three-LeggedBLOW-OUTS Blended from the finest grades.ly at the latterInto service prohabl 

end of this Summer.
At th# regular mnl__  ______ w

the aeronautical body," held lâet" night 
In the Arcade rooms, Mr. W. Kirk
patrick-Crockett, secretary, outlined 
the report from Major McLaurin to 
the member*, and went on to point 
with optimism to the a* 
aeronautical development 
future in British Columbia, 
able address he attributed I

Race—1. F. Pledger and W. Greener;
Tank, has s flavor that is unsur-t, N. Muckle and C. Jewell.

Infected Josephs; 1. R Smith
Servi-Lanka at Tiffin Tima.

WM. BRAID Ac CO.
Don’t have your Holiday 

marred through defective tires. 
Consult the

Western Tire Station
T. LUMSDEN

(Opp. H. A. Davies New Garage),

Girl's Sack Race—1. F. Cottet;
N. Muckle.

Girl’s Sack Race—I,
minutes try to see your own tit- 2, C Jewell.weather;In antie- ones In tho process of starving to Girl's Sack Race—1, V. Cartier;

death. Try to visualise a land where 2, F. Pledger.
children alive under thethere are no -the demonstrating pioneering

I, O. Gray.Try out yourago of three year*. work of the local body, and pointed
■oui and lot your conscience be

II DIJuj, EUIU pomicu
of having a sub-air Married Ladles—I. Mrs. Walker; 2,

Mrs. Bryan.your Judge. W. N. Kelly, Married Men—1, Mr. Inglie; 2, Mr.Mr. Bushby emphasises the need ted the former
for more volunteer* to help in the speaker, end strong Single Men—V J. Hill; J. TalbotVARICOSE VEINS To-day a numwork of canvassing. fnr to-operation and actionA Valve-Grinding Compound Guaranteed 

to Satisfy or Your Money Refunded
Men and Ladles—1, Ira- Bryanup theirtakenber of ladies have public bodies to the end of securing and Mr. lnglls; 2, Mrs. Walker andstand in the leading stores end s customs air port for this city aad Mr. Carey.the hanks, and It Is Hope* that theHow To Get Prom] 

with "ABSORBIN1 
Bathe with hot water ouco a da; 

................................ABSORBINK j!

Island. ••
Messrs. C. Plant, R. TV. Coupland 

and R. Orel,, prominent members 
and mechanical experts of the 
League, the former two or whom 
were the first to assembly the old 
Pathfinder 1 on her arrival from the

Iliya and Qlrtn—1, Helmsing and A.public will lend their support with
la. - -__________—la— _kUk kdsaka». Carey.the same generosity which has char of theBoys and Qlrls—L M. CMand andMEN who do their own motor repair», me

chanics and others, will be glad to know 
about “Zip.” It is a valve grinding com

pound without an equal. It will cost you nothing 
to try “Zip," for if you are hint entirely satisfied 
return what you do not use and we "will refund 
your money. Eight-ounce tins *

acterlsed appeals for other worthy R. Smith.
*ub S^'iSs&RB Children under 4—1, R. CrelgmySe;

t, C. Wood. TO APPOINT HIGHChurehthree times a day lor Children under I—1, R.that the site chosen atovary morning—and 
I a doth saturated wi

A. Bird. SCHOOLVOW.of thanks for their able services.autay Plains by the Qousla. Street Jockey Race—1, N, Mucklesaturated with Vle- Muckle; 17, Andrea and A.had already been selected terta to take up their duties with the 
B. C. air elation at Jericho Beech, on 
the Mainland. Mesare. Coupland and 
Plant become master rigger sad fit
ter respectively, while Robert Grieg 
will take the poet of stenographer 
clerk In the administrative side of

ABSORBINK JR." t
rater and leave se over 
Alter the Iht lew e

ABSORBINK JR." P

for the St Andrew's Cell Stoke*; 2, It. Freetby and R Grant.i'a Church picnic.St. Ji School will beTheo. W. Helm.ing;the event wlU taka placewill notice Russell.with the kind penalsetoa of the Up- In te belands Company, at e smalla..as- a- .v- eh. ——s »klittle to the south-want of the Yachttouch—and the akin will Club, Upland». Two street
have a wore at 
Cswtmee regularly

■ le Tinwi Ts mieesvr, The M.tre
politan Church and Sunday School 
will hold the annual picnic at Albert 
Head to-morrow. Dominion Day. A

"ABSORB o' War—Led lea Vs.will leev. the church at *.1INK JR. returning te town at I p m. Foe the
o’ War—Girls Vs.Varicose Veins. benefit of those taking later rare It

MM.ii'Jid programme 
bwi arranged Motr
leave the church at 10.IS sad returnto the right and walk

Hung 6*7Broughton Street lag leave the perk at LM PJ».it dews towards ths son.

:n£3R*''H&Y

xria

TTgrr

/TV -M'ri ïïimc

Vs. Married
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Mm« Nmo: • »-m- M « F-m. Witiiil.,, 1 *.m- IMXw, • »■">-

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd., 42nd JULY SALE
Commence» Friday—Lasting 8 Days Only

Ready-to-Wear Greatly Reduced
A Glance at Our Window Display of Ready-to-Wear Bargains Will Convince You of Our Determination

to Quickly Clear All of This Season’s Stock

Coats All Reduced
i . •

At t19 AA Fashionable Coats in I* tfOC AA Handsome Coats in Jersey 
Al iw«vU Donegal tweeds! AI <p£j.vv doth, Serges, Velours, etc.

Evening Dresses, at $10.00, $15.00, $25.00 and $29.75 
Afternoon Dresses, at $20.00, $25.00 and $29.75 
Gabardine and Serge Dresses, at Each $20.00 _ 
Women’s Coats, at $12.50, $17.50, $25.00 and $45.00 
Women’s Suits, at $25.00, $35.00 and $45.00, and Silk 

Skills at $6.90
All Novelty Coats of the

Beautiful Afternoon and Evening Dresses to be Cleared at
~~ ■ ■ ' ---------829.75--------- ............................

You would hardly credit it if you were told the regular prices of these dresses. The 
selection is splendid and those who generally pay $100 for a dress need not be afraid of 
this low price sale. ' —,

About 100 Other Evening Dresses to Sell at $10.00, $16.00 and $26.00—All
the wanted shades and styles.

Embroidered Gabardine Dresses, Jersey Dresses—All sizes, selling at
$20.00.

tweeds!

A* CA A splendid showing of i*. PiÇ AA All Novelty L 
AI flf.DU Pony Cloth Coats. . AI ^tU.W better grades.

t

Women’s Suits Marked Down to Clear
At three prices, $25.00, $35.00 and $45.00. All exceptional values, in fashionable 

styles.

Silk Skirts, Values Up to $15.00 Clearing at $6#QO
Silk Skirts in shades of taupe, navy, sand, prune and grey, as well as some hand

some plaids. Some are made with yoker others gathered under the belt and having 
novelty pockets.

Take advantage of these exceptional values in ready-to-wear. n»t now

Unusual Values in High Grade Silks For the July Sale
36-Inch Duchess Satin at $1.98
A Reliable Silk, in bright finish, in shades 

of myrtle, tan, burgundy, black and 
reseda. At, a yard................ $1.98
36-Inch Silk Foulards, $3.95

A Fine Grade Silk, in many design»; ideal 
for dresses; in shades of navy, myrtle, 
fawn, black, white and brown ground. 

' At, a yard ............................ • • • .63.95
Embroidery Crepes and Satins 

at, a Yard, $8.75
' Regular $25.00

A wonderful opportunity to secure an 
evening drees at a low cost. A silk that 
is extraordinary value at, a yard, 38.75

36-Inch Black Taffeta at $1.69
A Well-Made Silk and most suitable for 

dresses, separate skirts, etc. Special at,
a yard .......................................... 91-58
36-Inch Silk Taffeta at $2.00

A Useful Silk at a most moderate price ; 
of soft finish and most suitable for 
dresses and skirts; in shadea of dark 
grey, saxe, myrtle, tau, prune and bur
gundy. Per yard .....................82.00

36-Inch White Habutai at 76c
A Meet Useful Silk, and a great bargain

at the price—per yard......................75#
40-Inch Wool and Silk Poplin 

at $1.98
A Strong Rich-Looking Poplin, for suite, 

etc.; in shades of navy, old rose, bur
gundy, grey, taupe, nigger, myrtle, sand 
and medium grey. Regular to $4.50, at,
a yard ............................................81-®®

36-Inch Black Chiffon Taffeta 
at $3.00

A Well Made Silk, of great durability and 
bright finiah. Per yard . ........$3.00

40-Inch Figured Georgette and 
Ninons at $2.93

Figured Georgettes and Ninons, ell silk, 
and in choice colorings and designs. 
Regular to $10.75, at, a yard... .92.88

36-Inch Stripe and Plaid Silks 
at $2.98

A Bright Finish Silk end Satin, of durable 
quality, and in a great variety of color
ings; specially suitable for separate 
skirts. Regular to 85-75, at,

Printed Marquisette and 
Voiles at $1.50

In many designs in shades of pink, Nile, 
mauve, taupe and biscuit grounds. Reg
ular $2.75, at ..............................  81-50
36-Inch Colored Tricotine at 

$4.98
For smart dresses, etc., this will be found 

moat suitable ; in shades of henna, tur
quoise. flame and brick. Regular to 

, $7.50, at. a ÿard........... .......... -84.98
36-Inch Silk Poplin at $1.00

About 150 yards of this Poplin to sell at 
this price; in shades of pink, sand and
taupe. Per yard ........................ 81-00

On Sale in the Silk Department
—Main Floor—Phone SIM

340 Pairs Women’s Silk 
Hose—At a Pair 50c

Women’s Silk Hoes, in pink, sky, tan. black and 
white ; regular values to $1.25, at. a pair ... .80# 

Women’s Gotten Hoes, in black and white, at, 3 pairs
for ...................................   fl.OO

Woman h Silk Horn, in black, white and colon, at. a
pair...................    81-00

Woman’s Gotten Lisle Horn, in shades of black and
white, at. a pair.....................  80$

Children's Cotton, One and One Bib Hoe# in block
brown and white, at, a pair ..............  50#

Children’s Seeks in black, Ian and white, with fancy
tope, at. a pair ................................................50$

—Hosiery. Main Floor

Bargains in Wash Goods
Sjin Suiting, in shadea of pink, mauve, 

rose, aaxe and gold ; 36 inches wide. 
Regular 75c, at, a yard ...... .59#

Ginghams; plaid and stripe; in a wide 
range "of designs; 27 inches wide. Regular
65c, at .............................................  49#

Cotton Delaines, in neat stripes and spots ; 
27 inches wide, Regular 50c, at, a
yard ..........-,, .j............. ............ 39#

Fancy Organdie*, in large choice ; 27 inches 
wide. Regular 50c, at,’ a yard ... .39#

Voile, in fine quality ; 36 
Regular 85c, at, a yard

.............................. 58#

White Strips
inches wide, 
only .......

Fancy English Voilas ; over 40 designs and 
colorings ; 39 inches wide. Regular $1.75. 
at, a yard ............... .................... 81-15

Fancy American Veil*, in five coloring# ; 
40 inches wide. Regular $2.50, at, a
yard .....................    81-15

Silk Spot Mull, in flesh and white only; 
3$ inches. Regular $2.00, at, a yard
only............................ 91-15

Plaid Voilas, in grey* and coral only ; 36 
inches wide. Regular $2.00, at, a yard
only .............................................. 91-15.

Strips English drapes; 5 different stripes; 
36 inches wide. Regular $1.25, at. a
yard ...................................   95#

Plaid English Ore pea, in four plaids ; 36 
inches wide. Regular $1.50, at, a yard
only ............................./...>........... 86#

Maid Ginghams ; fine English quality ; 38 
inches wide. Regular $1.06, at, a yard,
only .........................   68#

» —Male Fleer—Phone IMS

Many Special Bargains in the 
Children’s Section

Children’s Middy Suita, in colored checks and plaida ; con
sisting of a slip-over middy, made with Bailor collar, belt 
and two pockets, in white, and skirt pleated from bodice ; 
to fit the ages of 8 to 14 years. Regular $3.76, at 93-50 

Children'1 Fibre Silk Sweaters, made with belt pockets 
and sailor collar; shades of yellow trimmed with Meek 
collar, scatd and pockets. Regular to $6.50, at. -33.50 

Children's Wool Delaine Dresses, made in kimona style 
with square neck, belt and pockets, trimmed with colored 
stitching in pink and bine ; other styles in wool delaine ; 
a splendid washing material ; sites to fit the age* of 4
to 16 years. Regular $4.50, at . .......................93-50

Children's Pongee Washing Silk Dramas, in simple styles, 
made with yoke and piped with black and white ging
ham; they have short sleeves and are finished with belt;
eiaes 8 to 10 years. Regular $3.75, at................. 92.50

Children's Colored Wash Dressas, in gingham and print, 
made in neat styles and assorted color*; sixes 4 to 12
years. Special value at, each, 91-50 and..........91-75

, —Children's. First Fleer

Whitewear at Low Prices
Envelope Combinations, in silks and wash 

satins, daintily trimmed with lace and 
hand embroidery, at ......,,,.93-76

Camisoles, of silk in white and pal* pink, 
with lace yoke and short sleeves of laee, 
»t. each ............... ....................... fl.90

Camisoles, of wash satin, trimmed with 
laee and hand embroidery, at ... -93.90 

Camisoles, of satin beautifully hand em
broidered, values to $6.75, at ... .94.90 

Underskirts, of Jap Silk, with flounce of 
Oriental lace, at, each ........-95.75

—Whitewear, First Floor

Snaps in the Linen Department
Irish Damask; 72 inches wide; in beautiful designs. Reg

ular $2.75, at, a yard ...............................  ........91.95
Canadian Damask; 54 inches wide. Regular ,$1.60, at

only ........................................................................  91.15
Canadian Damask; 54 Inches wide. Regular $1.00, at, a

yard ......................    79#
Irish Damask Table Napkins; 22 Inches ; hemmed. Regular

$7.73, at, a dozen ....................................................95-95
Irish Damask Hemstitched Lunch Cloths; 45-inch. Regular

$3.50, at, each ...............   93.50
Embroidered Tray and Drawer Cloths ; 30x30 inch*. Reg

ular $1.25, at .........................    95#
Tenerilfe Squares;; very dainty; 30x30 inches. Regular

$1.50, at. each ................................................. 95#
Hemstitched and Embroidered Squares; 30x30 inches. Reg

ular $1.50, at ..............................  *95#
30-Inch Squares and Circular; blue bird designs; soiled.

Regular to $4.00. at .. . ............. .................. .. f 1.50
30x54Ineh Battenhorg Squares and Circular; soiled. Reg.

ular to $3.75. at ....................................................91-50
Oentms, Tray Clothe. Squares, Bnaasra and Various Odd- 

manta. Regular values to $1.75, all selling at, each 75# 
Damaak Cloths; all aises; all qualities; slightly soiled; for 

kitchen or dining table me; all at substantial reductions.
—Linon «oetkm. Main Fleer

A Big July Sale of Women’s Footwear, Every 
Pair “Up-to-Date” Styles of 1920

Pumps, Oxfords and Ties at Women's Boots at $6.86
$12.90 Boots in Odd Lett Only, offered in a great

variety of styles and leathers. Wonder-"sm'r*~setss&s «."ss?-—gaQuality" low shoes, in brown kid, brown Owmg at. a pair............95-85
calf, patent, black kid, white kid, field. ...White Canvas Tennis Pumps, with rubber
mouse, ete. Smart shoes, in pumps, soies and heels, at, a pair............91-86
dressy Oxfords and ribbon ties, values
to $16.00 and $18.60. At, a pair, 913.90 Pumps at $6.96

Brogues and Oifords at $10.90 £2pTÎ
Smart Oxford* in patent kid, brown calf Valu* to $9.00. at, a pair............96-85

and brown kid; dressy brogues in stout
brown calf, with perforated wing tip, or Oxford! Slid PUSipS ât $6.85
with new ball .trap and stout vamp; odd Lott of Women’s Oxfords, in brown
23mÏm°a?‘.“«ir «Of* kid *nd and kid and patent
and $14.50. At, a pair............. 910.90 puœpi. Values to $7.50, at, a pair
Brown Kid Boots at $6.96 ...................................

Stylisa, Main Kid Oxfords, with military, White CanVSS Boots at $4.46 
French or Cuban haol and «out-wn Worn*'» Whitt Oanvm Laos Boots, with 
aolae. Values to $5.00, at, a pair. 93.96 miHtery heel, and leather soles; excel-
Brow nXid Boots at $6.95 '•nt ««*" At,. pair ....... 84 45

Lightweight Boots for Summer wear brow" WomSIl’S Early Fall Boot® Bt
lid boots in light and dark shade* with to qk
military or French heels; also some grey “* , ... , , .
kid and grey euede boots, sixes 5 to7 High-Grade Boots, in black kid, black and
only, and gunmetal boots with grey brown calf, with high or low heels and 
suede top*. Values to $10.00, at, a pair welted soles; made for comfort and eer-

............................................... 86.95 vice ; all aises. A chance to save money
on vour Fall footwear. Values to $10.00

Stylish Pumps and Oxfords at and $15.00. at .................. 98.95

White Canvas Shoes at $2.46Stylish Pumps and Oxfords, with no tax .__ __ .. .
to pay; fashionable shoes, in all leathers Whitt Canvas Lew Shorn in a big choir* 
of fine quality, patent, brown and black ? «‘yle.; pumps and oxfords, with
kid. black satin white buck, grey kid, her «d h'«h or lawjL"£
etc.; with turn soles, French heels. Values $3.00, at ...............  ........83.45
Colonials, pumps and oxfords, with Woman's Whit* Canvas Pumps, in small 
welted or turn soles, military or French sixes only, rubber soles and Cuban heels,
heels. Values to $10.00 to $12.50. at. a a pair................  91-45
pair  ............... 93.86 —oboes. First Floor

July Sale Values in
Bleached Sheeting; 72-inch; good quality

Regular $1.00, at, a yard ............. 78#
Unbleached Sheeting; 81-ineh; reliable 

make. Regular 85c, at, a yard... .68# 
Pillow Omm; hemstitched ; fine pure qual

ity. Regular 75c, at ......................55#
Pillow Oases; hemmed. Regular 45c. at

........................................................... 35#
Cray Woolen Blanket»; 7 lb».; rare vaine.

Regular $10.76, at, a pair ......... 98.85
White Bedspreads; pure quality; sise 72

by 90. 1 Regular $4.75, at .............93-85
Sheets ; 72x90 inches ; good velue. Regular

$4.75, at, a pair ..........,..............83-85
English Sheets; best grade; 70x100; soiled.

Regular $9.15, at, a pair ..... 87.95 
English Sheets; 80x100; soiled. Regular

$1155, at. a pair ......................... 88.75
Sheets; 90x100; best grade; soiled. 

Regular $13.76, at, a pair ... .911-50 
Far* Haineoqk; fine even weave ; 36-inch. 

Regular 35c, at, a yard ..................29#

the Staple Department
Pare Cambria; fine quality ; 36-inch. Reg

ular 40c, at, a yard .................,34#
Irish Crash; remarkable value; 16-inch.

Regular 25c, at, a yard ............. . .18#
Seeteh Crash;; good heavy quality ; 17- 

inch. Regular 40c, at, a yard .,, .34# 
Huckaback, in pure quality; 23-inch. Reg

ular 50c, at, a yard ................. 44#
White and Colored TnfMsh Towels. Reg

. ular 85e and $1.00, at, each..........08#
■trip* Flannelette; 30 inches wide. Reg

ular 35c, at, a yard.........................SB#
lngllsh Flannelette; 36 inches wide. Reg

ular 73c, at, a yard ...................  ..68#
Strip* Ceylon; 29 Inch* wide. Regular 

"$1.26, at, a yard ,lf8#
Whitt Union Flannel; 28 inebea wide. Reg

ular $1.25, at, a yard ..................... 75#
Fancy Blouse Oaihmsrettes ; 27 inches wide.

Regular 65c. at, a yard ................. 48#
White Pyjama Twill; S3 Inch* wide. Reg- 

ular 90c, at, a yard................48#

=1 DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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Commences
Lasting For 8 Days Only

Sale Values in Women’s 
Fashionable Waists

■Mg*y UM Smock, and Middy WaisU
made from Jean, crepe and beach cloth ; 
all-white and colored wash material», 
haring trimmings of two-tone embroi
dery, smocking or colored bands of wash 
materials ; values to $8.76. Each, $1,90

Crepe de Chine Waists in rose, maixe, 
peach, flesh. Copenhagen, nary and 
black; made m Y' and square neck 
styles, with tucks, hemstitching and 
veetee effects. A bargain, each, *4.90

White and Colored Silk Waists, featuring 
two-way eollara, V-shape and square 
neck lines; one style has tucked front 
panel, square neck, with collar, fnll- 
iength sleeves nith turn-back cuffs ; 
shades of maise, apricot and white. At, 
each ............. .............................. *3.75

Waists in colored stripe silks, made with 
convertible collar, short front yoke, long 
sleeves with button cuffs ; in blue, green 
and tan combination stripes. Very spe
cial bargains at...........................  *5.90

natural Pongee Silk Waists in tailored 
style, with convertible collar and long 
sleeves with open cuffa. Special at, 
each      *5.00

Semi-Tailored Waists with high-low collar, 
yoke, full-length sleeves ; made of blue 
and black stripe voile. At. each, *1,75

Lingerie Waists made from sheer white im
ported voiles; in plain, embroidered, 
barred, corded and novelty voiles ; 
trimmed with dainty laces, insertions and 
embroidered designs. At, each, *3.75 
and................................................. *4.75

—Waist», First Floor—Phone ItN

Good Values in the Boys’ 
Clothing Section—

July Bargains
Boys' Suite, made in Tweed and worsted ma

terials; in the latest waist-line and belter 
models. At $12.50, $13.50 and $16.95 

Boys* Bloomer Pants made from good heavy 
Tweeds and governor fasteners. At, a 
pair, $1.95, $2.25, $2.50 and $2.95 

Boys' Overalls in stripes and plain blue. At
$1.25, $1.50 and ..... . . .------  fl.TS

Boys’ Overalls in black, blue, grey and 
stripes. At, a pair, 757, $l;O0, $1.25
and.........................................................$1.95

Boys' Caps in a good assortment of Tweeds; 
one-piece, and button tops. At $1.00
to . ..................................................... $195

Boys' Cotton Hats in white checks, stripes, 
greys and tan. At 75# and........$1.00

Bcy^Clothleg^MiMnee^j

Exceptional July Sale Values 

in Men’s Suits

Men's Suits in dark mixed Tweeds, plain greys and browns. Spe
cial value; regular $35.00. At, a suit .......................... $25.00

Men's Suits in browns, greys and light and dark and mixed Tweeds
and worsteds; regular to $42.50. At, a suit................$35.00

Men’s Suits, including all blue s, plain worsted and all wool 
Tweeds; regular to $55.00. At, a suit............................$45.00

—kit* . Clothing, Main Floor

Men’s Braces, Handkerchiefs, Etc., at Sale Prices

Men's Whairi Handkerchiefs, in mercerized finish and neatly hemstitched.
At two for...................................................... ................................................25#

Men’s Elastic Web Braces, good patterns. A bargain at, a pair........ 75#
Fancy Arm Bands of good quality; regular value up to 25c. Your choice

for .................................. .........................................-............:........................15#
Two pairs for................................................ .......................................... 25#

Men's Heavy Leather Work Gloves, suitable for hard wear. At, a pair, 85#
—Me»'* Furnishing*. Main Floor

Women’s Fashionable Sweaters at 
Sale Prices

glip-On Sweaters made fkm pure 
wool in plain and novelty weave* 
sailor, shawl or collarle*»' styles ; 
in shades of rose, Paddy, Nile, 
maize end eorelette. A very neat 
sweater at, each ................*3.75

Cost Style Sweater made in plain 
weave, with sailor collar, belt and 
pocket; an attractive sweater; in- 
shades of petunia, emerald and 
rose. At, each ..................$6.75

Jersey Cloth Coat Sweaters in fawn, 
cherry, old rose, Paddy, sage, 
kingfisher and saxe; they have 
shawl collars, sash girdles and 
pockets, with buttons covered with 
self material. A specially fine
sweater at, each *18.75

Wool Coat Sweaters In plain weave, 
having shawl e o 11 a r, belt and 
pocket; in pretty shades of rose, 
saxe, apricot, turquoise and peach. 
Very special value at, each, $9.75

All-Wool Slip-On Fish-Tail Sweaters
made in fancy weave, with deep 
purling at the waist-line ; they 
have V-shape neck, finished with 
cord and pom-pom, and shown in 
shades of turquoise, apricot, Kelly, 
petunia, rose and Nile. At. 
each .................................. *4.50

Tuxedo Style Coat Sweaters made 
from a soft Botany wool, in plain 
weave, with belt and pockets and 
self covered buttons ; these styl
ish sweaters are shown in shades 
of mist, jade. Oriental, black, pe
tunia -and emerald. One of the 
best values at, each .... *10.50

Sbawlettea of brushed wool, in 
shades of petunia, rose, turquoise/- 

') end emerald : they are smartly 
/ finished with black patent leather 

belts ; very neat and pretty. Spe
cial value at, each ............*8.75

Men’s Boots at July Sale Prices—All Fine 
Grade and Every Pair a Bargain

Men's Boots at $11.90
Strictly high grade boots of absolute de

pendability; including Leekie ‘a kid 
lined waterproof hoots, "Quite Right" 
boots in black and brown ; neat 
brogues. Oxfords and smart brown calf 

«boots with medium narrow toes; regu
lar to $15.00. At................. *11.90

Men’s Work Boots at $7.46
Men’s fine quality work boots with Good

year welted soles and sflft waterproof 
uppers, and plain idea with or without 

- tips; values to $9.60 and $10.00. At. 
a pair ....................................,. *7.45

Boys’ “Korker" Boots
Offered in broken lots; pearl elk play 

boots in sises up to 2, and box calf 
"Korker” boots with welted soles and 
broad toea and flat heels ; sizes 8 to 2. 
At, a pair .............  ...............  *3.95

Men’s Boots at $6.90
Boots with Goodyear welted soles; in 

black kid, gunmetal and brown calf ; 
many odd lota ; fine qualities, worth 
up to $10.00. At, a pair .... *«.90

Men’s Boots at $8.96
Stylish boots of beat quality, in dressy or 

conservative models; in brown calf, 
black calf or glased kid ; leather lined 
boots with double soles, cushion sole 
boots with glazed kid uppers, and many 
others ; every pair Goodyear welted ; 
values $10.00 to $12.00. At, a pair, 
only ........................ *8.95

Boys’ Leekie Boots
In al 1 styles, box calf or waterproof 

chrome leather uppers, and solid leather 
throughout. Sises 11 to 13ft at, a
pair ...........................................  *4.00
Sizes 1 to 5 at, a pair ........ *5.00

—Men's Shoes. Mala Floor—Phone ft»

Remarkable Values in Corsets
Ben Ton corsets in large sizes, from 30 to 34, well boned and made from 

the best materials. You will find these wonderful values at leas than half 
price.
Thomson’s Olovs Fitting Corsets in Urge figure models, in Urge sises,

made in white eoutll ; greatly reduced. Selling at............ *3.49
Thomson’s Olovs Fitting Corsets in brocade, front and back lacing; sises 

23 to 30; made with low bust and long skirt. Excellent value at. a
pair ...............................................................• •••................ •'•••«..• *4.69

Li Camille Front Laos Corsets in odd sizes, from 26 to 30, in broken lines; 
some are made in pink brocades, some in coutil. Wonderful values at. 
a pair ................................................................................................ *4.79

s—Corsets, First Floor

July Sale Bargains in Men’s Shirts

Laces and Embroideries
Heavy Longcleth Embroidery Edging with buttonhole edge. At, a 

yard .......................................................................................... 107
Eighteen-Inch Heavy Cambric and Longcleth Corset Cover Embroi

dery at, a yard................................ ......................................*07
Twenty-Four-Inch Open Work Embroidery Flouncing at, a yard, 797
Ouipure Lace «dgtng and Insertion to clear at, a yard................. 5#
Thirty-Six-Inch 80k All-Over Laos in black, ecru, cream end white. 

At, a yard ............................... .........................»......................*1.00
■ —Main Flow

Five Dozen Only, Men’s Print Outing 
Shirts iu light fancy stripes, made coat 
style and full size; with ztareh neck 
band and double soft cuffs; sises 14 to 
16ft. At, each ...........................*1.95

Dark Orey Cham bray Working Shirts, me
dium weight, with turn-down collar and 
band cuff*. At, each ............... *1.69

Men’s Stripe Flannelette and Oambrie 
Outing Shirts in various odd sises, up to 
17ft neck ; regular value $2.50. Selling 
at each ...................................... *1.69*

Men’s Working Shirts made from stout gât
âtes and gingham, with turn-down col
lar and pocket. They are patterned in 
dark end light stripes, green, khaki and 
butcher blue ; all aise». At .y,. *1.49

Working Shirts in dark blue and white 
mixture, made from a good weight ging
ham and designed with turn-down collar, 
pocket and band cuffs. Each, *1.69 

Three Do sen Men’s Print Negligee Shirts 
in light fancy stripes, in coat style ; made 
with starch collar band and three-inch 
starch cuffs; neck sises 14 and 14Vi 
only; regular $1.75. At, each, *1.35 
The same style of shirt in white ; aizea 
14 to 17 neck ; value* to $2.00. At,
each .............................. *1.35

Bays' Outing or damping Shirts made with 
open sport* collar, pocket and band cuff*; 
in colors of white or tin, or white with 
fancy colored collar and pocket; about
six. dozen to clear. At, each........897
Youths' aises ..........................  *1.00
—Man's Furnishing*; Main Floor—Phone »10

Cretonnes at Bargain Prices, 85c a Yard
One Thousand Yards of Cretonnes, selected from our $1.10, $1.25 and $1.35 tables; 

these include some very choice English cretonnes and fine quality American prints; 
all suitable for draperies or loose covers ; » remarkable offering.^ JPer yard, 857 I

—Drapery, Second Floor—Phone 1Î4S

JULY SALE MONEY SAVERS
IN THE DRUG DEPARTMENT

In this department you will find many good values for July selling. 
During the sale we will have tables of useful article*.at specially re
duced prices other than those in thé following list ;
Fairy Sees, fifteen cake* for ... Mr Bathing Cepe, aeesrted kinds, ell 
Teieume one-pound tie*.-,, ,., *97 _*hade* ■ ■■ • ■ - -- ---• ' ***
Teleume, flesh and white In g la., hot- ^ ÏÏE

p"*—*.........w
Fast Feeder», French asakee, assorted. Seven Sutherland Matera hair tonic

At ............. ......................................». *•* offer atm kept on for the sals. For
Air Flllewe, suitable for camp;, re- ll.H value Seven Sutherland Sisters 

malnder at a stock Sought 1er eel. hair goods you get a Me scalp cleaner
diets. Each  ...................... $!»•• F It BE. — ;

.... ..«ej -■ .^paawwwoowl— Orugfc-gala floot Phnno ASS5
h................................................ ... ............ .......................... .................... "M1 1 '

" " .......... T mi'.' .TiiiTijr,...... ~T..... '........';r"r"rl -T T

1 - w
V*

Extra Special July Sale Values in the 
Hardware Section

Electric Grills—Guaranteed
Regular *7.60 at........ $6.98

Electric Irons
Regular $6.00 at.............. $4.75
Hundred-Foot Galvanized 
Clothes Lines and Pulleys
Regular $1.60 at...............$1.39

Tin Tea Kettles
Regular 50c at........ ............39#

Pastry Board*
Regular $1.60 at  .......... $1.35

Tin Pails
Ten-quart at  ..................3|
Fourteen-quart at........ ,.

-Hardware, Lower Mela Plow

Special July Values in Men’s and 

Boys’ Socks and Hose
Men's Tan or Black Bilk Fibre Seeks, mostly 10, 10ft end 11 sises; made 

with reinforced feet, for warm weather wear; regular 7Se. Pair. 657
Or two pairs for............................................................................... *1.35

All Our Stock of Men’s Summer Lists Socks in white and colors; regular
65c and 75c a pair . At, a pair...........................................................607

12 Dosen Fairs Boys' British Imported Summer Weight Heather Mixture 
Wool, Turn-Over Top Hose, sixes 8 to 9ft foot; regular $2.00 a pair.
At, a pair..........................................................................................  *1.48

Bleak Gotten Seeks, in light weight ; regular 25c. Selling at five pairs
for ......... .. ». *. • » » •. •. *1,00

—Mea'e Furnishing», Main Floor

Men’s Pants, Hats and Caps at

• Sale Prices
Men’s Pants in Tweeds and worsteds; in browns, greys and stripes ; spe

cial values ; regular to $7AO. At, a pair .................................... *5.95
Man's Cape, lined and unlined, in Tweed and worsted materials. At,

each..........................................................    *1.35
Man's Feh Hats in new Fedors styles; greys, browns, greens and blacks.

Selling at, each ............................     *4.50
Man's Boater Straws at, each, *1.50 and ................... ............... *3.00
Man's Peanut Straw Hats at, each ......................................................... 507

—Mea'o Clothing Mala Floor

Attractive Values in Children’s Shoes

Children'i Brown Hid Slippers with Neolin soles and rubber heels: ideal
for Summer wear. Sizes 5 to 7ft ; regular $2.50. At, a pair..........*1.95
Sizes 8 to 10ft ; regular $3.00. At, a pair........................ *3.45
Sizes 11 to 2 ; regular $3.50. At, a pair..........................................$3.95

Girls’ Whit* Kid Top Lee* Boots with patent vamp and welted cushion 
soles and broad lasta. Priced to clear. Sizes 4 to 7ft. Excellent value
at, a pair..............................................................................  *3.90
Sites 8 to 10ft. A real bargain at, a pair........................................$4.45
Sixes 11 to 2. Priced to clear at, a pair................ $4.95

Several Lota of Children's Shoes displayed on tables in the department, 
including practically every style of boot and slipper. Priced at *4.95, 
*3.95, *2.05 and ..........».............................................................. *1.96

—Children's Shoes—Fleet Floor

July Sale Bargains in Crockery Section

Sevan-Piee# Glass Wfctpr Sat, one jug and six glasses ; regular $2.65. Spe
cial at ....................     *1.96

Six-Piece Tablé Set, butt», auger, cream and spoon holder ; regular $1.65.
At.............................    *1.39

Ninety-Seven-Piece China Dinner Sat in a pretty floral design; regular
$45.00. At .......... ............ I..........  ............................................. *32.50

Cups in white and gold, breakfast sixe. At six for...................... *1.19
Plain White Pudding Bowls, three in a act. At, a act......................757

—Lower Main Floor

A July Sale Special in Aluminum Ware

All High Grade and Fully Guaranteed
Straight Sanoepans, with cover ; one-quart sise at

Two-quart size at ............................ ................... .
Four-quart sixe at ........ i...............
Six-quart sise at......................................................... ..................

Combination Saueepnn, regular $2.65. At, each............................
Aluminum Sink Strainers ................................................
Mot Boiltrs st ......................................*...........
Teapots in aluminum ; regular $2.25. At ...

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
Can**« W—4 t$$N Ü669S6 10-*0*7. ■**■■■■ S •• - •- '
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lacrosse GolfBaseball Boxing SPORTING NEWS Beach Toys for the Kiddies
Soccer fisting Billiards Cricket In the Toy Department of this 

store you will find a big variety 
of inexpensive play things that 
the kiddies will want at the sea-Capitals Were Helpless 

Before Gomes9 Twirling
Says Victoria Will Win 

Out in Cricket Match
Dominion Day Will Be One of 

Biggest Sports Days in Years
Sand Pafl and Spade, from 25*

Tomorrow will witness s number et very important sporting
ivored with Inter-city and Internationalfeatures, which ylU be Sail Boats, fromTacoma Outfielder Spent Evening in Pitcher’s Box and 

Held Victoria to Three Hits; Struck Out Fourteen; 
Wee Kelly Fared Badly at Hands of Tacoma.

competition. Captain Ooward Confident of His Team Triumphing 
Over Vancouver; First Ball Will Be Bowled at 
Jubilee Ground* at 10.30 o’Olock; Great Crowd 
Expected. ---------•—~

The chief events ef the day will he aa follows:
Baseball Bats, fromMS a. m.—Start at bicycle race from Victoria to Sidney. Ridera

and Broad Streets.win leave from the comer at Tati Windmills, from
It a. m.—Start of Pacific International yachting Association's Jacks, per dqsenregatta at Cowlchan Bay.

Children’s Tennis Shoes, fromie.se a. m —Cricket game betweenOVlctorla and Vancouver atTacoma, 11; Victoria, 1.
. Tony Gomes, the fleet centre-fielder of the Tigers, who beceme 

a life-saver on Monday when he knocked the ball out of the park 
end saved bis team from defeat, again sprung into the limelight at 
the Stadium last evening. He took a day off from tending to the 
centre pasture and went into the pitcher's box to show the world 
that ,his left arm is just as good as that of some of the high-priced 
twirlgrs in this league. And Tony accomplished his object. The 
fume are all willing to concede that jie is a better pitcher than an 
outfielder. He simply stood the slugging Capitals upon their 
Manets. ,

Jubilee Hospital grounds. 51.40
between Victoria sad Tacoma at "It’s going to be a hard-fought match, but we’re going to win. 

We have a strong team and are all on our toes. We ’re fcoing to win 
this match and tie up the series and then we will be prepared to 
beat Vancouver in the deciding match.”

This emphatic announcement was made this morning by H. A. 
“Giddy” Goward, captain of the Victoria cricket team, which will 
meet Vancouver in the second inter-city match at the Jubilee 
Hospital grounds to-morrow. Giddy is confident that the Capital

■■ ■■ City wlU redeem.Itself. He le better

CONFIDENT OF SUCCESS
______ _______________________________  he was with the squad he took across

1-----  * he Quit to Vancouver on the King's
■| Birthday.

Great Internet.
It Is a long while since there has

Men’s Tennis 51.60
2 p. m.—Dominion Day sport at Sidney.

-Baseball game between Victoria and Tacoma at the* P. m.-

2.2» p. ih.—Bowling match at Beacon Hill between Cedar Cot
tage, of Vancouver, and the Victoria Lawn BowUng Club.

Sports are also to be held at various up-tslaad towns. Including
Ladysmith.

S lays lea. Sporting Goode and Taya.Yates St.
In a delayed steal with Klerstead. Walters; Shore, ThormahlenHomes opened up with a display of Hannah.

Cuba Trim Tigers.
Detroit, lllch, June SS—Chicago 

made It two straight from Detroit by 
winning yesterday's game, « to 1. 
Vault's home run In the fifth netted 
the Tigers three runs.

live runs were tallied by this hit's#eed which baffled the local hitters. 
The hall was hurled so fast that It 
was safely In Stevens' mil before 
some of the Capitals had started to

BROWN TO TRY AND 
WIN THIRD GAME 

WITHIN ONE WEEK

and base-running.ting, f,
rune were chalked up

PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL LEAGUEand the

been no much interest taken In a 
cricket game as In to-morrow's 
vhsselc. There la n tremendous de
mand for tickets and It la expected 
that hundreds of lovers of the great 
game will be In attendance. The 
fleet ball will be bowled at 1».2» 
o'clock, and It la not expected that 
stumps will be pulled before «.2» 
o'clock.

Vancouver has the edge on Vic
toria. having won the first game, 
but according to Captain Ooward 
that Is the only win they will get 
this year. Several new men have 
been added to the Mainland team, 
and have strengthened it consider
ably. The Victoria team Is much 
different to that which faced Van
couver In the first match..

Entertain Visiters.
The Vancouver players will ar

rive on lb-morrow morning’s bant 
snd will 1* met by members of the 
local team. They will breakfast at 
the Douglas Hotel, after which they 
will be taken In motor cars on a 
drive along Bench Drive, through the 
Uplands and around Gordon Head. 
They will then be brought back to 
the Jubilee grounds and the game 
will commence.

The game will stop for luncheon 
at 1 o'clock. During the afternoon 
the Ladles' Auxiliary of the Army 
and Navy Veterans will serve tea. 
They will be assisted by the recep
tion committee of the Victoria team, 
consisting of tbs following: Q. D. 
Warden, convener; CapL T. John
ston. F. Bowley-Turner, Japees Bli

the outfield, allowing both domes andat wire netting Into the press box. 
Gomes had considerable stuff on the 
ball, but had to be careful as he was 
In dink! to be wild. Had It not been 
for the splendid catching of Stevens, 
who stretched and reached like a 
giraffe, a let of Gomes' curves would 
have finished up against the grand
stand.

Fourteen Victims.
Gomes had the Capitals talking to 

themselves when they found they 
could not hit Fourteen of the Leard- 
lien fanned the brosses, and only 
three of them were euoceeaful In get
ting hlta Zlenke's home-run In the 
sixth saved the Capitals from# shut-

Stevens lifted the R. H. S.
Ebert Brown, the star hurler of Chicago ................................

Detroit ..........................................
Batteries — Williams. Kerr" and 

■chalk, Khmke, Ayers, Okrie and

ball out of the lot tor the last tally.the Yarrows team, will try to es' Davis, the Ihcoma left-fielder, pro
vided the thorns for Umpire McCoy.

baseball In this city to-night by In the fifth he sent a hard drive to ■tanaja.winning his third straight left field, and pulled up at second National League.
Cincinnati, June M. — Cincinnati 

won from Ht Louie yesterday, I to 1. 
The Cardinals' only run was scored 
in the fourth on a single by Hornsby 
snd a double by admits.

R. H. B.
8t Louis ....,........... ............ 1 11 1
Cincinnati  .................... I 1* «

Batteries — Jacobs snd Dtlhoefer; 
Fisher, Hherdell and Allan.

Get an Even Break.
Chicago, June 1*. — Chicago and 

Pittsburgh divided a double-header 
yesterday, the visitors winning the 
first game, 1 to 1, In eleven Innings 
um the locals taking, the second. 11

Carey's double drove In the decid
ing run of the Bret game, while 
Chisago won the second contest by

pulling this
cellar position to the top of the

lot of thing* to theThe Collieries-Veto will be rep- conferences, orderedresented on the mound by Dick from the field. AT STADIUM
REAR OF EMPRESS HOTEL

Tacoma vs. Victoria
Monday and «Tuesday .’......................    6.10 p.m.
Wednesday...............................................................3.30 p.m.
Thursday................. ................ .. 10.30 a.m. and 3.00 pje.
Friday .........................................  6.10 p.m.

Yammy McGregor, erst The Sea Seere.while Collier, will play abort for
Victoria—

1 Elliott ea. ... 
I Church. 3b. . 
: Leard. Zb. .. 
, Brown. Lf.
. Carman, r.f. . 

Dempsey, lb. 
Zlenke, c.f. . 
Kelley, c. ... 
Kelly, p. ... 
•Cunningham

AB. R. H.1'arrows and relieve Brown In case
•he latter falls to do the Iron-man

at €.36 andThe game starts
promises to be a lively contest

got a two-bagger la

Wood Wood Carman singled In
the eighth, but both batters died on

Wee Kelly lasted the game for Vic
toria. but he had a terrible time. For 
three innings he went along beauti
fully, and then things commenced to 
happen quickly. In th 
Vaughan doubled. Oognes

• Batted for Kelly In the ninth.Phone 298 •GIDDY" OOWARD
Captain ef the Victoria Cricket 
Team which will meet Vancouver to
morrow at the Jubilee Hospital 

Grounds.

baiting freely.
First gaiDavis. Lf.

Mill Wood (delivered in city), 
per cord .*4.SB

Kindling (delivered In city), per 
half cord

R. H.Grantham. Lf. Pittsburghsingled. ChicagoGomes, p.Stevens slapped out n two-bagger. Cooper snd Haefner;and Peppln and Bourg each grabbed Martin and O'ParrelL*3.00 l Eleven In.Stevens, c.n single netting three runs. nlngs.)Peppln, lb.The Tigers resumed the offensive
Beurg. c-f.Vaughan and GomesLumber R. H. E.Klerstead. sadrew passes and Graham and Kler- Ptttsburgh

“It’s Your 
Break, Tom

Mead each singled. Elliott fumbled Chicago TITLE NOW AT STAKEBourgs Batteries—Meadow, Watson. BlakeTotalsbase, end a minute Inter stole home and Haefner: Hendrix and Only.
larky. T. P. TahbulL Georgs HoldenVictoria

IMIIMI 2—11 The Victoria team will be as fol-Summary yesterday.
defeating Brooklyn, I to 1, and givinghlls—Stevens. Abe Mitchell Completes First 

Round in 74 and Second in 
73; Americans Playing

H. A. Goward (< .), Victoria.Vaughan. Boston five out of six in the series.Klerstead. DempBig Values at
Our Summer Shoe Sale

NOW ON

F. A. Sparks, Incogs.-Vaughan. Bourg, Z; lyn bad twelve men left on bases.
O. Wilkinson. Five Ca.Struck out—By Oomea. 14; by Kelly.
H. Edwards, Five C’a.Brooklyn
J. H. Gillespie. Victoria. Wholesome play builds character and self-controL It cleanses 

tired brains.
Flay a game ef billiards to-night and to-morrow morning at' 

nine you'll bo buck at your desk, keen aa a lighting cock.

off Kelly. 1. Time of game Z hours. E. Quaint on. Five C*s.("adore, Mohart andUmpire—McCoy. Balk. Kelly. Krueger: Scott and dowdy. Ismay. Albion.•severe Boot McKay. H. H. Allen, Incogs.Deal. Kng„ June 36.—The first four 
rounds of medal play for the British 
open golf championship began this 
morning on the links here under a 
clear sky. but with a brisk southwest 
wind. Experts were agreed that it 
would extend England’s best to de
feat Walter Hagen and Jim Barnes, 
the American professionals The 
British are depending upon “Abe” 
Mitchell, George Duncan. Harry Var- 
don and Ritchie to keep the trophy on 
tills side of the Atlantic.

Mitchell, one of the first to complete 
bis round. tumeAUn a creditable 74.

Barnes started rather poorly. He 
took a five for the first hole, pulling 
hie drive into the rough and missing 
an easy one. He finished his first

G. Wells, Congos.Philadelphia,
as knocked ____ _____________
forge Smith to-day badly battered 
* New York yesterday, the visitors

Rlxey Metropolis Billiard ParlorsA. J- Collett. Coucou.
yesterday, when, by

ton and S. Gillespie.
scored live rune, while the tail-end oy rev i nr. yeeteruay, ins 

defeating Philadelphia. I to 1. Dr. A. B. Hudson will act aa urn-
era were Catherine two. pire for Victoria and T. H. Mayne CURTIS * LATHAM.and McKay bath pitched good ball.
hot McKay was In trouble most ef The Vancouver teem will bePhiladelphia

follows:
Shore leapt). Burrard.
F. J. Peters, public schools 
W. G. BuUen, Burrard.
E. H. Nell, Vancouver.
J. Klllick. Burrard.
N. Peters, public, school*.
O. R. Lelcht Brockton Point 
W. Ivamy, Burrard.
W. SUcock, Burrard.
H. R. Hudson. Vancouver.
G. Peel. Brockton Point 
Reserves: W. B. HonlbaU, 1;

Murphy. X
Umpire. Mr. Dldham. Score. 

L Bancroft

Douglas and Snyder;In threatening mood throughout the Rlxey. Smith and Wheat.

Mutrie & Son proceedings.
the stick, being credited with three At bM Angeles—

Sacramento .........
Los Angeles .................

Batteries: Mails ai 
tlca and Lapant 

At Portland—
Oakland ................... ..
Portland ........................

Batteries: R Ariel 
Roes and Tobin.

At San Francisco—
Salt Lake .....................
San Francisco ...........

Batteries: Bromley and Byler;
Lewis, Dovltalis and Agnew.

At Seattle—Vernon-Seattle garni 
postponed, teams traveling.

American Aseeelatlen.
Toledo, K; Indianapolis. S.
Cel am bus, 7; Louisville. I.
St Paul, 16; Kansas City, 6. 
Minneapolis, S; Milwaukee. 4.

bits, one a triple and

R H. K.1303 Douglas Street Seattle

R. H E.McKay sad Boelxla
Hoag land aad Petersen.

Yakima Win OuL
446SL

to two Spokane pitchers for 11 1818 Douglas Bt
THAT HEW BELT ills which. ihined with errors by Duncan, one of the hopes of Eng-

the Indiana, gave land, took an *4 this round. B. C. Motor < 
Transportation Co,

game, » to t Herd Mae Best Score.' V
Alexander Herd, of Coombehlll re

turned the best score up to the noon 
hour, doing the first round In 72. 
Arnaud Massey, of NlveUe. turned in 
an SI.

Other scores for the first round 
were: Harry Vardon. 70; Cyril Tolley, 
•S; J. H. Taylor, 71. >

Barnes played steadily *ln the 
homeward half of the first round, hi» 
only weakness being a tendency to 
get to the left of the course. This 
eras partly accounted for by the wind.

Hales Out in One.
In the second round, Mitchell went 

out in 41. He holed the short In eighth 
In one. He completed the second round 
In 73, making his total for the two 
rounds 147.

Edward Ray, of Oxhey. returned a 
score of 72 for the first round, tying 
Herd's score.

Walter Hagen finished the first 
round In €2.

Jaimes Braid, 7»;

Have you bought it yet? COULDNT AFFORD IT NOW.

standing anDon't try to make the old
That eggs In his day were cheap

enough to be bandied carelessly.simply la INDIANS TAKE TWO Stray Stories.Impossible. So

PROHIBITION ISAND REDS WIN ONE Buffalo, T; Toronto, 1. TOURISTSBaltimore, «; Jersey City, a MATCHES■ymeuee. <; Reading, 14.CUMIMS & CO IH FORCERochester, 4; Akron. ,. TAKE THE

MAGNETTOURBattery7*7 Votes St, Neat te Garden's Leaders in Big Leagues Push 
On in Great Race; Yankees 

Also Grabbed Game

Calgary. 6; Regina, 1. Needs a Drink
Winnipeg, I; Edmonton, 2.

The Meet Attractive Combination
Meter and Water Trig In the

XL BXLMOHT Revercomb Motor Co.
«22 Yatee Street Phene 4*1*

Ten Dey’e Sale ef Men'
Includlnx the wander MALA- 
HAT DRIVE, a delightful trip eu 
the waters ef the SAANICH 
ARM, beautiful BRENTWOOD, 
BUTCH ART** famous Sunken 
Gardens, end the OBSERVA
TORY, one at the largest In th#

PHONE 8t* 1er ReeervaUene
Can “

urn takings. the New Three for 38c
Everything GoingAmerican League.

Price te Reduce Stock.Louts, June 2*.Springs Ritchie. 71.added a little te Its lead

NO TAXYanks by taking both E. A. MORRISLe ter—Dee l, June 30,-
of the second round Herd and Barnes8L Louie, winning the first game, 9
each had a total of 1U; Wilson. Hoita «, and'the second, I to 4.for Motor. Trucks. Wagons, made and repaired. land and A. O. Haver*, of West Lan- Cadborowelding, cutting and brasing as well as shoeing horses. hurlera cash ire, 161, and Duncan. 146. LeavçTobacconist, Etc.Suits, worth 830.00. gale 

Pnee . «,. .. *520.00
Tnmeers. 311 Pair* of Tail

ored Trousers, from
.......................  42-25

FURNISHINGS 
Shirt*, regular 32.50 Tor

.............................. 51-75
Ties, up from .............. 504
Panama Bata, from 81.00 
Pah Hate, from ... 54.50

MCDONALD & NICOL Beach * a rime GOVERNMENT STREETPlayed anything
Trip, |7.00

Hotel Returned Soldiers' 
Auto Stand

Brunswick Bleak,

Caldwell, CeveleskleBatteries

English Raleigh BicyclesSuits Altered, Cleaned 
Repaired and Pressed

Speed the day at OiftmW

■."riSïKt
R. H. K.

Cleveland
Louts

CjC. * M. CLEVELANDMerton aad O'Neill;

And we make suit* to order and have them ready- Cord Tine Term.—ltat.e_hy week' er swath te
Yeuhe Came te Front Papain Gan Oilmade. Men ! try us and save money. SAM HASHNew Tort, Ji

IT REPAIRS by returae*SJfc.lt iSse -FYVIE BROS. HARRIS & SMITHfiix UNIOX STORE

H*lf Blockfrom <

It H. E. f'Mt.t Che tea, Lee. V
resllls hattvex.KS'Vh

,VING

TORACE

elL]
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TWO YOUNGSTERStaka the second set which aha finallyTWO MORE TENNIS The last eat wae ana of TILDEN WINS FROM 
SHIMIDZU AFTER A 

SENSATIONAL GAME
ment

Matson and Robertson remained In 
the running fier the men's doublée by 
defeating Whittaker and Cicert, 
without much difficulty.

To-day's matches are attracting 
much interest, particularly the singles 
between Matson and Robertaon, the 
men's doubles between McKenele and 
Proctor and Matson and Robertson 
and thk ladles’ singles between Mlee 
Lawson and Miss Cotsworth.

STARS ARE BEATEN
Wimbledon. En»., June *•—- 

William T. Tllden. of Philadelphia, 
to-day won the final match In the 
British singles tennis champion
ship tournament by defeating 
Zenio Shlmldsu. the Japanese star. 
Tllden will meet Os raid L. Patter
son. ef Australia. In the challenge 
round for the title.

Tllden won In straight seta, »-«,
(-4, 11-11.

In the finale of the ladles' 
singles, Mrs. Lambert Chambers,

Miss Neame and Procter Fall 
Before Mr. and Mrs. Mogg; 

Fine Games To-night —

G. Silburn and L. Plumb Be' 
ing Developed by V.A.S.C. 

Show Great FormYesterday's Results.
Yesterday's results were eg follows:
Meckenmle end Mrs. Lawson beat 

Meakln and Mrs. Meakln, •-!, 7-1.
Mrs. Morton beat Mlee Taylor, «-t, 

l-i.
Matson and Robertaon beat Whit

taker and Clcerl, «-». g-«.
M lease Archibald and Herd le beet 

Misses Foe and Wilson, «-S, »-7.
Boucher beat Beatty, 1-4. 4-1.
Mrs, Leemlng and Kennedy beet 

Mr. and Misa Merton, 1-1. T-S, 1-1.
Mr. and Mrs. Mogg beat Procter 

and Mlee Neeme, 1-1. g-1.
Matahgg far Te-day.

1 p.m —Miss Lawson plays Mise

Stars continued to fell In yester
day's round of the tennis handicap 
being held at the Willows by the 
Victoria Lawn Tennis Club. Mlee 
Neame and Proctor, a pair who were 
conceded e good chance In mixed 
doubles, fell before the steady play
ing e(Mr. and Mrs. Mogg.

Mrs. o. H. Morton continued her 
triumphant march In the ladles' 
aingleu Her play la improving In
- - ------ —- - - - she met Mise
__________ _ _________lret set easily
but was forced to extend herself to

Several surprisingly good

of California. In at the present time Twe youngsters,
straight seta. atlll In their 'teen*, displayed epleadld

term last evening la the handicap
held by the V. A. S. 6. at theCotsworth; Mackenzie end Procter

George silburn. the winner,Gorgeend Robert son a: Pollard play Plumb, who swam *»■plays tdlens.
started from eeratch andeach match. Tester* 

Tayler end won the made the fifty yards la Une Mmedie piay Mleeee Smith and Leemlng:
Three two lade will be heard from

of the season, end InMlee Lawson end Mrs. Horner;
should be realMr. and Mrs.plays Robertson tuple at years 

iplone. Silburn Is eighteen yearsMogg play Brown and Mise Tayor.
end Plumb le lift sen.
wee the second handles!SIX BIKE RES held by the club, end In

up the

nlfhti.RACING TO SIDNEY of the Elk»' Swim
guests of the V. A.

evening, and a friendly
played beV

Tommy Reden, Former Cham
pion, Among Entrants; Big 

Sports Day at Sidney

pie red aLangton Plumb
splendid game at centre, end with a
little more experience will

Jock McNeill
a fine game for the winners

81* crack bike riders will partiel'
sing-song
concluded with short speeches wish'

dir - pushers win be seat away from
dressing

Streets by George L Warren, and In Installed electric light A big three
foot sign bearing the name of the club

at the Sidney Hotel.
The so Wee Include Tommy Pa Sea,

of MUSICthe route when the Victoria-Sidney GOOD CHEERrace was an annual affair In the by
gone days. Tommy expects to break
his old record.

i great shape. 
The champion. however, will find

Wherever Youstrong opposition this year. ROT DEFEATS BESTthe other entries are H. D. Piece.
Patterson. C. Staples, J. McCalls and

CANADIAN GOLFER adjusted Speed Regulator. Precision- 
made motor—powerful end smooth- 
running—tested to play two 10-tnchre- 

" Beautifully 
In Mahogany

▼enirnee—to see wonderful possibili
ties for enjoyment in this compact, 
neat, strong instrument.
You’ve only to h$ar the mellow pleas
ing tone of the Stewart Phonograph 
to marvel at its rich quality and

>HE wonderful Stewart 
Phonograph is not only a 
sensation in price. It

will gather at the Martisee the boys got away.

ling line.
marks a revolution in the and durablyEighteen-Year-Old Boy Proves 

Sensational at Beaconsfield
ure you can get from aDominion Day will bo n big day enamel with nickel trimmings.

For you can take ittaking a keen Internet In Ike
gramme of «porte which This Morning you anywhere I Moke the test to-day. Convince your- in Canada and sold ever the world.arranged bf •Mhoy Athteftc A*

la petting the sewn self that for the amazingly lew price Aik to hear it at any departmental.Think of the fun, seat, and happiness 
it would add to your outings—in the 
canoe or car, in the camp or cottage, 
on any picnic in any party.
Think of the pleasure of bearing and

can secure a phoeo- music, drug, jewelry, bookof the Stewarttng centres In the Province
A very lengthy programme of 

■ports has been arranged and poet 
entries will be received. Several 
Victoria athletes are going oat to try 
and make a clean-up. They will find 
the competition very keen as Sidney 
has some good athletic material.

A lacrosse team from Victoria will 
leave the Metropolis Hotel at 1.3# 
o'clock to-morrow afternoon for Sid
ney to try and lower the colors of 
the Sidney team. A hot game la sa
pée ted.

The net receipts of the day are to, 
go to liquidate the cost of fencing 
and putting into shape the new

hardware and novelty store. If you 
cannot locate a dealer handling it, 
send u* $16.00 end we win ship a 
Stewart Phonograph at once, all 
charges prepaid.

STEWART PHONOGRAPH 
CORPORATION, Limited

graph youBceconsfleld, Que.. June SO—A 
golfing sensation occurred here this 
morning In the third round of the 
Canadian amateur golf champion
ships, when J. H. McCullough, 
Beaconsfield. n boy of eighteen, de
feated George Lyon, of Lambton, ex

citable you tophonograph that
enjoy all the world’s greatest and

your favorite
latest dance, or a thrillingopera. Plays All Main* efat win whereverIn the Dominion, band selection-

by i and S. Recordsyou go!McCullough was one up
sixth hole and Increased hie lead un —any site, any make, any style, anyYon only have to jar the Stewart

price. Universal reproducer. Simply-Western winners of the first round Phonograph to realise its welcome can
ot the first consolation games played

yesterday Inti 
at Thompson.

peg, from K 8. Merritt, Royal, Mon
A. Campbell, Wlnnlithe people of D. V Williams, Kanawl; K.In addition to the programme of

to meet in an Inter-club tennis 
tournament, two sots each of men's 
singles and doubles and mixed dou
bles, to be played, far n trophy to be 
donated by the Sidney branch of the 
Comrades of the Great War.

Wester*
Canada
» ilLEAGUE STANDING

graphAIREDALE TERRIER 
KEEPS DOWN COST 

OF PLAYING GOLF

Naw York, June SS.—All the cagey
tricks of golf have not been learned
by any mesne despite the fact that
the game la centuries eld. A man and

Los Angeles
week. They brought along a well- 
trained Airedale for a caddy, and the 
aueceeeee were astonishing. Thous
ands of duffers knows the Van Cort- 
landt eleventh, where a tee abet 
across the pond la more of a mental 
hasard than an actual difficulty. With 
the well-nigh prohibitive casta of gelt 
halls a considerable number of be
ginners steer clear of this nightmare 
and Skip from the tenth to the 
twelfth. This pair, however, play this 
hole for all Its worth. Mrs. Golfer 
smacked three Into the pond, but 
never betted en eyelash, for Just ns 
often ns the ball slashed Into the 
water "Brownie." the Airedale, took 
a flying dive, «warn out and returned 
with the floater. They should worry 

dollar a threw I

MASSIVE TIRES
all look more or less alike 
until you use them.
It is then you discover the 
superiority of V. D. L. Tires.
Of skilled workmanship and the 
finest material V.D.L. Tires have 
built a reputation lor durability 
and all-round satisfaction.

Every sise a Supervise.

VAN DER UNDE RUBBER CO.
Limited

TORONTO • CANADA '

if self bells are Hew Turk
BOXING FEDERATION

IN SOUTH AMERICA lye her husband credit for his good

Santiago, Chile. June W.

#t. Anhmo’fl 
aja (Collrgr

In* the pufllistlc sport la Argentina, 
Chile and Uruguay, was Organised 
here recently. It Is planned to hold 
both amateur and professional cham
pionships annually, rules for which 
are to be drawn up. It propastd that 
fnr the amateur championships only 
natives of the competing countries 
can participate, and for the profee-

Stewart Phonographs

FLETCHER B
Western Canada's Largest Musk

♦Émit too eligible. Penalties imposed

effective In the other two.
View Ure*will probably be this year

Moatavldes.

YOU PAY NO TAX
Tt> PHONOGRAPH

WE PAY 
IT

NC ADVANCE 
IN PRICEDN THE Ah h

am

MACDONALDS
a»

•ICI

. a * k . 7m vl

partir

ASK YOUR DEALER ABOUT THE

flk lis
|ilniiUllllirilimUtn111imnllririillllMTTm<ilUmn1lllitl
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NEW YOBK-QVEENSTOWif.Ln'KEPOOL
July M AU*. 21

Colombia.

Raturais AU*, f
Ferair« Money Oréoro aad Droit*

or te

.Y TIMES, WEDNESDAY, jvJE 30, 1920

ii H i
new liners will have steerage cabins
for the accommodation of two 
pie, this plan being ad. 
object at giving more 
married couples.

The Artsona and Alabama win a!

citizens The engines were dispatched
the engineering firm of John Ingtle seclusion to
A Sons, Toronto, a week ago, and the
various units will shortly be dellv
ered here. The boilers are now await. have new feetdme In the way of
Ing Installation at the plant of the smokingft^ Ifaahlnaelt -f reiwria macnmery Depot. penments In the eteergge quarters.

The Artsona Maru wlU be the first
When completed

freight ships to be placed In theWinner will register l.lae deadweight Victoria service, 
to sail from To It 
Is exMcted to 
August 11. Captain T. Fuchlgamk 
who has been In command of the 
Altai Maru, In the European trade.

She Is scheduledLength
overall «11 ft 1 In.; length between
perpendiculars too ft; beam,mould
ed, 61 ft depth, moulded. 11 ft;
draft when loaded. » It l ie.

She will be equipped with triple will be master of the Arisons Maru.expansion engines. with cylinders
17x44x71, stroke 41 Inn Her Indicat
ed horsepower will be ASS*. She will 
be equipped with three single-ended 
boilers, llltxlltt, with a 
pressure of lit pounds ~ 
elfled at Lloyds and w 
sea,speed of II knots

Turenga and Sir Tom Are 
Even Favorites for Race

Yachtsmen on Each Side of Boundary Backing Their 
Own Vessel; Race For Power Boats From Seattle 
Is On To-day; Boats Will Finish at Brentwood 
To-night

laclaa-

SeltRsEk
t45a.Es
t.15 S.EU

|The race for the Brwntwood Cup le
on to-day. This morning at COMPLETES VOYAGE EUROPE
o'clock the first power boat left Se
attle for Brentwood and the last to
ret away sailed at IS o’clock.
mate are expected at Brentwood be

tween ft and ft o'clock to-night.
craft are handicapped according to Completing her first round voyage 

to Australasia the Canadian Govern
ment Merchant Marine steamship 
Canadian Importer le fully due here 
bound for Vancouver.

The Canadian Importer was In 
touch with the Eatevan wireless 
station this morning beading for th# 
Straits.

The Importer was the tint ship of 
the Government fleet tft be placed 
on the Australasian route. She was 
followed by the- Canadian Exporter, 
another Coughlan-built ship.

It la understood that the Canadian 
drydoek at

the rules of the International Yacht
Racing Association, which bases the
handicape on displacement and horse-

The boats entered and theli
[hat No. l shipway* are eleer

îXlï* V.ar!x>r Marine yvd an early 
atarT will be made in laying down
rt P ^Lr"reVr ordwed by lbs 
CP. It. The clearing up of the 
Jjbrts foltowmg the launching of tbs 
Canadian Winner was under way 
to-day and tbs waya will be made 

preliminary

Zina. Capt M. Maacham, 6.17 Pretoria»—July • . Havre ^LeSen 
... Uvorpsel 

«... Liverpool 
- ----- 21 _
Southampton-Antwerp

a. m; Sovereign. Capt. John Graham. Tealelan—July ».
« 41 a. m Lady May, Capt. W. S. July ITMi a. Gloria. Capt

up nicely with Francis' Ink, S.1I a. m.; 8u«X CaptIng a few lengths and Mellta—July 14“ *bs slowed I has 1,004 tons and for Tacoma James Griffiths, scratch. 10 a. m anddown the the Muriel Capt J. 8. Gibson, mm. c. p. *.modo re of the Seattle Yacht Club
scratch, 10 a at Work on the-hlg Gulf f. 

livery of this craft la set for October 
?£?. î?e-J?.ntr*ftors m losing no 
time In getting down to work on the 
new contract

JÙZli fromS-ort!and*rr3r bW" 
The launching of the Canadian 

U* freighter built
'be Canadian Government will

SÎÏÏL1 W 5 psrontage of the
Harbor Marine forces will have to be
seêTlüir*e,L.i,it £ ,lk*,y lh,t « least 

7?" b« ®“‘ of work with 
only one ship on the waya

•aeond Ship Advanced.
second

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
OCEAN SERVICES.

Capt Griffiths Sueja Importer will go into 
Esquimau before she goes on berth 
for her next voyage to the Antipodes.

Coughlan’s, of Vancouver, will to
night launch the steamship Indus, 
the second of the fleet to be built for 
operation by the company. The first 
company ship was the Margaret

Frink’s Gloria
during the past few 
lei la known as a fa

months.
mown as a fast craft Including meals and berth on thebut whether she is fast enough to TRUNK PACIFIC ft. ft. PRINCEthe three hours and fifty Leaving W«•dnaodayg.

saule. Va iv
11 a. m.three minutes* handicap given Capt at Seattle,

Graham's Sovereign la a question that Bay, Prince Rupert and Stewart—
will not be settled satisfactorily until port of HVOEE, ALASKA.

Tickets, Reservations and Ills*rated Felderly May
»t cur Ticket Wuuf fctre.t.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT for the regatta willprogramme

follows: ASK PERMISSION TOFirst race. Clue R yachts—First pi»>"t|ïüvfnè Tïl 6Î, ,*“'»<ti|«d’ thl
ÎÏÏ r m.jf* ,t^î.*b'},wsy» ' vacant 
TT*e future of the Harbor Marin
25£vdo'fett" "5S." ,he shlpbulldlni 
further Unlee

lr* *°rthcomlni 
roînnêtiloTor ra d|6m*nt*ed upon th, 
“HJthe peount contract 
nJïl* of shipbuilding, pro

b|n Cen?di*n Government 
would In all probability act u i 
stimulant to th. steal Industry here

race of series for HlrJune 10, S a. Llplon
ÔIP between Sir Tom. of BeattiePoint Grey—Clear; W.

Turenga. of RoyalYacht Club, ai 
Vancouver Tat INCREASE FREIGHTSit Club.

Spoke steamer Ven
. - ------------- >- abeam Cape Madge
7 a. m. northbound.

Pachena—Cloudy ; 
see smooth.

Eatevan—Cloudy;
71.10; 60; sea «moot 
Canadian Importer,
14.00 N„ long. 141.1 

Alert Bay—Flog; 
sea smooth.

Triangle—Fog; W.; SO. SO; 60; 
denu seaward. Spoke steamer Gray. 
I a m, leaving Kruquot Sound, 
northbound; spoke steamer El Beg. 
undo, « 40 a. rn. eight miles north of 
Cnp. St. James, southbound; spoke 
steamer Admirai Goodrich, «.le a. m. 
Queen Charlotte Sound, southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; eaten ; 
10.17; 61; sea smooth.
.n^.Mî.Bk>~C,oudy; *»• w fresh; 
*0.11: 61; ma smooth.

Prince Rupert—Overcast; a B. 
light; 10.00; II; son smooth Spoke 
■teemér Prince Rupert. I A m., due 
10.60 a. m., northbound.

Ocean Falls—Cloudy; calm; Sft.ftft; 
•0; sea smooth. .

smooth.
cap race for the Cowiehan Bay Yacht
Club Challenge Cup.

three in dinghy class.
On Friday an yachts will leave Washington, June SO.—Coastwise 

steamship companies of the PacificCowiehan Bay at S a. m. for the Royal
Victoria Yacht Club at Cadboro Bay petitioned the Interstate Commerce 

Commission yesterday for advances 
in fpelght rates equivalent to those 
asked by railroads of the West and 
South. Western roads are seeking an 
Increase of 24 per cent and Southern 
roads 21 per cent.

The petition presented by the Pa
cific Steamship

a. m., let where the programme for the day will
inbound. be aa follows:

Dinghy class, second VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Dinghy class, third

UNIONSeotMn at Qu«bw. from London. STEAMSHIP COMPANYOn Saturday there will be a change
ColUo at Liverpool from New York. 
Mellta at Liverpool, from Montreal. 
Lawqulbo at New York, from L4v-

erpool.
San Francisco, June 2ft.—Arrived: 

Str*. Eastern Gale, Palullul; Balcatta, 
Vancouver; Wllhelmlna, Honolulu* 
Johan Paulsen. Astoria; Santa Crux! 
Honolulu; Klamath. Astoria; Ceylon 
Maru. New York; Nanking. Hong
kong. Sailed: Str a. Hayden, Portland; 
Huillwark, Portland. ’

Seattle. June ft. — Arrived: Stra.

of venue to the Royal Roads, where Regular sailings* from Vancouver toCompany and the 
Ran Francisco and Portland Steam
ship Company declared, that at exist-

the following races will be sailed: C. F. R.
First Logging Camps 

ss Prince Hupei
and Canneries as far

Rupert and Any ox.ing rates their business is conducted 
at a loss by reasons of unprecedented 
expenses of operation.

No means of Increasing net rev
enues are available, the petition de
clares except through an increase of 
freight rate, aa passenger rates are 
M high as competitive conditions will 
permit

Second race—Sloops and cutters, SS For detailed Information
feet W. L. and over. GEO. McGREGOR,

Tel. H
under 82 feet W. L.

Fourth Childrencutters
cat boats, under 23 W. L. 6 to 11 Years

WJ*Fifth race—Class R yachts, second ICNWOOD,

On Sunday there will be an Inter
club cruise from Cadboro Bay tc

Harbor
starting at Yawls and

the SirWireless. Upton Challenge Cup.June 28. Eagle Harbor
Aw." Ketohlîi^i'tofsîltti^^ff 

Sî5î,°i* *' * p.m.5 lue storm 
Kin*. Sen Francisco for Point Welle; 
»» Horace X. Baxter, Ben Francisco 
for Seattle, Its mllee from Seattle at 
L£ m L>rryl.1- ®«“Ue for Oleum. 71* 
mtije from Oleum at* pot.; Kaatem 
Game. Sen Fran deco tor Tacoma. 
VL mUL* from San Francia» at 
Lif, :aBtJrpo1- “t Francisco for

time ell types of yacht» will
I pete In a free-for-all handicap for

which will be riven as souvenirs two
aa. • aa tail Monday the Anal race of Claes

‘tria Manila; Admiral Farrago t, Sen 
ntero via Sen Francisco; Cecllo, San 
Pedro via San Francisco.

Tacoma. June 1».—Stra. Eastern

tmatoSa.

Officials In chares ot the bl*Weltis, ; æœwW. H. Lo-
ElîTa'-n» LtTi Portland, m miles from Portland ladas* Jake

a Marsha II Portland, Ora, June IS.—Arrived;■nattto;Francisco for
« pm.; Hart wood.•ASK Atlas w. F. Herrin. Sen Fran

PSeae TIMGrays Harbor, II miles south of Multnomah. Williamette, Sen
Oraya Harbor at * pjm.

I,;»i

Scenic Sea Route

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DUM A LDSOfj

' Fine Launching Staged 
Qt Harbor Màrine Plant

S. 8. Canadian Winner, First of Two Government Ships 
Built Here, Makes Graceful Debut; Wife of Minister 
Performs Sponeorial Duties.

The Canadian merchant marine tonnage afloat waa boosted an
other notch last evening when the 8,100-ten steal merchantman 
Canadian Winner was successfully launched from the plant of the 
Harbor Marine.

The Canadian Winner is the first ship of ter tonnage to be 
launched at Victoria. She is the first ship to be turned out by 
a local plant to fly the houseflag of the Canadian Government 
under its shipbuilding policy for the expansion of water-borne com
merce. Incidentally she is the first ship to be built in Canada by a 
plant employing almost exclusively returned war veterans. The 
Canadian Winner was sent afloat under most auspicious circum
stance». The sun shone brilliantly. The launching arrangements
were adequate le amure-----------
Hundred» of Intonated 
watched tbe proceeding» from 
lower yard and the heights on a 
with the ahlp'a forecastle It w 
beautiful slide. Everybody who wli

the event readily admitted 
that It was a perfect launch.

The See near.
The pleailne "detlee of sponsor were 

charmingly performed by Mrs. S. F. 
Tolmle, wife of the Federal Minister 
of Agriculture, and Victoria's mem
ber at Ottawa, who baa worked 
actively for the development of 
shipbuilding Industry here.

The launching platform waa cro 
ed with guests, principally friends Of 
the sponsor and officiale of the com 
pany. A number of visiting ship 
building experts were also In evidence. 
Other guests were accommodated In 
a temporary grandstand which had 
been erected on the heights overlook 
Ing the shipways. The orerfioel as 
aembled In the lower yard. AH 
employees, who had been give 
holiday, were present, with Members 
of their families and friends. The 
naval lade who belong to the organ! 
satlon which has been supplying 

•cadet» to the big British shipping 
companies plying out of British Co
lumbia ports, were on hand with their 
bugle hand and bearing a significant 
banner, which informed all and sun 
dry that they “were ready to mai. 
'em." meaning, of course, the ships of 
the Canadian Merchant Marine.

Veteran in Charge.
The launching arrangement!

In charge of James S. Clark, veteran 
shipbuilder, who has turned out done 
upon two hundred ships In various 
parts of the world during his lengthy 
career aa a naval architect.

Mr. Clark Instructed Mrs. Tolmle 
aa to the most up-to-date method of 
reducing champaign bottles to frag
ments. and at the signal the sponsor 
•mashed the gaily-decorated con
tainer across the a ted forefoot. Su
perintendent Clark, who waa direct
ing from the platform, took a minia
ture shower-bath when the sparkling 
contents of the bottle splashed over 
film. He got the full force of the de- 
luge and railed when the c 
laughed good-naturedly at his tem-1 
Purary discomfiture.

Guillotine Revived.
The guillotine waa then re- 

and brought Into play. The eponeoi manipulated this contrivance IS ibi
IimT. bltde dr”Pped' nevering at 
stroke the cord running through 
blocks and supporting two fifty-pound 
weights, encased In boxes shored Jgalnst the .Irai plate, on either .SS 

lb* keel-plate abaft the stem. Sim
ultaneously the euepended weights 
dropped and released the launching
trigger.

Started Easily.
When the great hull started she 

gilded easily and with Increaelnk mo! 
mentum aha gathered way, and after 

^rracefully eetiled in th< 
w*îeT* «a Inner Harbor.

Cables and hedges were so placed
?î!f aVhe entered the

water. One of the cables snapped bui 
i was a mere incident.

Strict Regulations to 
Stem Course of Cholera

Every Precaution Adopted By Quarantine Officials at 
Kobe Is News Brought By Japanese Liner Malring 

Port To-day.

Strict quarantine regulations are being enforced at Kobe and 
other porta because of the cholera epidemic prevalent in Japan, it 
waa stated by officers of the 0.8K. liner Africa Maru, in port 
to-day from Japanese porta.

Several deaths recently occurred at Kobe from cholera and the 
authorities are taking every precaution to keep the outbreak within 
bounds. It is usual for the Japanese passenger liners to take aboard 
sea water at Kobe for tbe washing of fish and various other pur
poses. On the occasion of her last visit to Kobe, however, the regu
lations prevented thia.

•uyjcted
to rigid Inspection with the object of 
preventing the spreading of the 
apidamlCe Ko sickness developed 
aboard the Africa Maru during the 
voyage, the ship’s doctor reported 
upon the arrival of the liner hero.

Healthful Quarters. ' " 
Special attention Is now being paid 

by the Japanese steamship compan
ies to sanitary conditions and proper 
ventilation In the steerage quarters 
aboard tbe Irene-pacific ships.

The new liners Artsona Maru and 
Alabama Maru-wlll be models In thia 
respect. It la Stated.

In the past It has been customary 
to herd art sexes together In some
what confined steerage space. The

AFRICA MARU IN 
PORT FROM ORIENT

O.S.K, Liner Docked Early 
This Morning, Completing 

Splendid Passage

Oriental cargo anLaden with 
Carrying over
Osaka Shown Kaiaha liner Africa 
Maru, Captain Yamamoto, made port 
at 7 o'clock this morning from porta 
In the Far East. The Africa Maru 
waa fourteen days crossing the ocean 
from Yokohama, The voyage waa 
marked by po untoward Incident 
Leaving Yokohama. June 14, the 
Africa Maru encountered consider
able fog for the first few days out 
On June M she passed the Bolton 
Castle, a British freighter plying In 
the rians-raciric trade and to Europe 
Via the Panama Canal. After creel
ing the 166th meridian. June 11, the 
Japanese liner bumped Into a modér
ât* N- E- gala, bat subsequently ex
cellent weather waa encountered.

Made Pert Early.
About 16 o'clock last night the 

Africa waa abeam of Swlfteure Light 
and at 11 p. m. s#e passed in at Cape 
Flattery? quarantine being reached 
at 4.44 a. m. to-day. The liner let go 

In the bay at William 
Head, and the quarantine officials 

a few minute* later and 
granted pratiqua

Three hundred tone of general Orl 
entai freight area discharged

To-morrow jnorning at 10 o’clock the two yachts Turenga, re
presenting the Royal Vancouver Yaeht Club, and the Sir Tom, 
flying the colors of the Seattle Yacht Club, will be sent away on 
their first race for the Lipton Cup. These yachts arrived at 
Cowiehan Bay yesterday, and are to-day sailing over the course 
to allow the crews to become familiar with it Both boat» were 
built before the war to compete for the cup, but hostilities caused 
a cancellation. All Canadians are backing the Turenga to outsail 
the Sir Tom, while the Puget Sound yachtsmen are even wagering 
that the Geary product will win in two straight heats

The Bret regatta of the Pacific   ——-----------------------
International Yachting A

atiaas to bo a-great success AO 
preparations for the commencement 
to-morrow have boon completed and 
are declared to be 
Victoria Yacht i

be perfect. The Royal 
t Club, ha# spared 
I nor often In Its or-

tooVtimbit hnSVld.e‘ ”y*de *“*■ and
“°k the big hull In low for the wharf 
whera®thVlet!üla Machinery Depot 
rnefaUed enr,n** *"d boUera will be

Pilot W. H. Whlteley waa on the 
bridge

Tremendous Din.
A great din waa created aa the big 

■ted hell displaced the water. There 
waa a veritable bombardment of 
“earn whlatlea and the crowd helped 
to swell the noise. g

Immediately after the actual 
launching ceremony Mrs. Tolmle waa 
Presented with a pearl and sapphire 
bar brooch by Charles J. V. Spratt, 
President of the Harbor Marine Com 
Pany.

Among the guests of tile company 
were several experts. Including 
James lock hart, general manager of 
John Coughlan’a shipbuilding plant 
at Vancouver, and J. Maitland, of the 
same Arm. R Pemberton, repreeen 
totlre of the Department of Marine, 
In connection with the construction 
of Government ships on the coast; T. 
Louden, assistant superintendent of 
the Canadian Government Merchant 
Marine, and B. C Keeley. 
agent nf tbe C. O. M. M, on the 
const, were among thorn assembled 
on the launching platform. Other 
local shipbuilders were In evidence 

W!th|n a few weeks It la expected 
that the Canadian winner will be 
ready to undergo her official trials 
over the measured mile In Parry Bay.

tone, freight for latter port Including 
110 tons of bean oil which Is carried 
In bulk In the vessel's tanks. The 
Africa brought in 66* passengers, In
cluding 114 steerage for Victoria. She 
had 41 cabin passengers After com
pleting the discharge of her local 
freight the Africa Maru sailed this 
afternoon for Seattle via Port Town
send- idiot Grant took the 
across the Straits.

37U. jffiftnj £iru>

Victoria-# Sidney

ms OUT OF 
WORK AT SHIP1

Launching of Big Freighter 
Releases Large Number of 
Men; Car Ferry Contract

PIREÇT WINNIPEG

UNION STATION AND FONT GARffV HOTEL. WMMFCG MAN.

NEW DAILY TRAIN
Via Canadian National and Grand Trunk Pacific Railways

Commencing Saturday, June 2Gth FROM
VANCOUVER

EASTBOUND SCHEDULE WESTBOUND SCHEDULE
Lv. VANCOUVER (P.T.)_ 6.06 p.m. NEW WESTMINSTER IvZ 6 « tï
KAMLOOPS Iv.__________ Ml ; ,JASPER ........... Ilitm
EDMONTON sr. (M.T.)_._ J.l* aim!
WAlNWRlGHTto.^jîZIjLM ££
BIGCAR Iv.______IZZZ4.05 pV
SASKATOON ar._________ « 66 pm!
WATR0U8 It. (CTJ~ZH îj” Ï'Z.'

Lv. WINNIPEG (CT 
PORTAGE LA PRA11 
RIVERS It. ________

•> ------ IMS ML
RIK-12.»Sa.m.

Finest
Modem

Equipment

MELVILLE lv. TVS us.
10.16 s*.WATROUS Iv. (M.T.) 

SASKATOON ar.__

bigcar iv. 
WAINWRIGHT Iv. _ 
EDMONTON ar.____

1.00 p.m,
3.10 ml 
TJ0p.m.

12.10MELVILLE It. 
RIVERS Iv____ JASPER Iv. (P.T.X______

KAMLOOPS lv.._ ______
NEW WESTMINSTER Iv 
VANCOUVER ar.______

Mia* 
10.25 pto. 
8.25 S.SLPORTAGE LA PRAIRIE 

WINNIPEG ar._______

Cennettieni made al Winnipeg It and from the East Circuit tours may a|M he made «ta Edatante 
_ . Wik» Rupert snfb.T.P. Steamship. EJfitofito
Ewiputost sf "THE NATIONAL" esnsista sf Flral-Clu. Cs^a, Tatstat Standtod Stains and 

Dining Cars, aad Oba*rvstien Cara. “"tors sleeping and

Canadian

National

Pailujaqs CANADIAN NATIONAL 
RAILWAYS

623 Fort Street, Pemberton Bldg. 
Phone 111

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC
900 Wharf St (near P. O.) 

Phone 1242

V leterlae—sel y
Liverpool

Pr. Fred. Wm.—July 21. Liverpool

DAY STEAMER 
SEATTLE

Tffn

8.8. "SOLDUC"
itS2r, et
DeeseitM. Pert Wllll.ma Pert w
•«I 0*4 iMUk, antitng SoMtlo t.ie
p. m. Returning, leaves 8e*tt|« daily 
exeept NffiturJay at midnight, arriving

’riam
tiat

PACIFIC STSAMSHIP CO.
SalHnus «• Callferalal 

Redueed RewnS Trie Fans
». ». PreeMent, July a. a. a. 

Ooventer, July 16, from Vleteria, 
» P. m.. an* from Seattle a. a. 
Queen, Admiral Schley er Admiral 
ti'nran. Twd*yl “b Tteuradayk

6.6. WITH ET A CO, 
Agents,

my Wherf Street. Phene se. L

Canadian Pacific Railway
E O, COAST IKRV1C8

ïiZ&Hïiîrïit'gsz^ nw
S^ApKtî.‘pn^?.V n̂gVrT Il Powell Hirer.

evera” wmÏÏLaitrt.tBîi,e«Hlrdy B*y' Swanaon Hay. from Vancouverevery wccnssoRy st li.oc p.m.
UNION 8AY.COMOX ROUTÏ-From Vancouver every Wednesday at
FOWELL RIVER.UNION EAY-COMOX ROUTE—Prom 

•very Thursday and Saturday at 11.4ft p.m.WEftT COAST VANCOUVER ISLANDP------
MO» Sfttk aaafc month at li.ee 

Full r-----------information Froml.
Victoria 1st.

ny C. F. R. AfênL

CRUISEDAY

hi A8KA COAST
GEORGEGRAND

K*fW YOÎDE^IVRÉVOàL.
K.A.Victoria July If 

(Caillas et
HEW YOl

Vasari...........July 2»
•eeeetown).

E4aUgHOüMMOOTHAiir
July It

EXCURSIONS

PORT ANGELES
SATURDAY JULY 3

STEAMERS
“SOL DUC” “WHATCOM*'and

Leave Wharf

Returning» 7%'V7.00, 11.00
Return a- July ^Sh Duewaving
ROUND

TRIP Half Fare.

REGATTA-COW 1C H Â R BAY
AUTO BKBVICX TO 00WICHAN BAT

Dominion Day, July 1st
Leave Douglas Hotel, corner Pandora and Douglas Street. 1.16 a m. 

to * a. m.; return after regatta la over. Return fare gT.SO
Reserve tickets now at Douglas Hotel Offioe. All comfortable

-.entouw*....——a— ——   ------- -— ~—    —
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!Au to Accessories

* I, our Motor Accessory Deportment you will not*»» "“F 
1neipon.lv, item» that deserve ft piece under your beck eeet—Ju»t 

in dM of accidents.

• A «te Rugs, from ... .RS.BO 

lt.be RaMe, from ....*1.04»

Rob. Lock. ............^...*3.00

Camp Oride ..................*1.10

Lueseft. Carriers, from^only

Adam.’ Vulcaniser M'J* 
fth.lv Vulaanisar . M 
Pyrene Fir. extinguishers 

.......................... ff 11.04»

TELEGRAM IS FALSE. 
PREMIER SWEARS 

IN ELLIOTT TRIAL
(Continued Irem pn«n <■>

i.
Dot'«L*». SitutT VictorlA-bC

, .... at mi Oak Bey Arenas i j .me

SYLVESTER'S CASH PRICES
■ Jilenet While N». 1» "«r'în'.ï"

SS5? too 1er.7. “£ I szz.’szzy
rut LOCAL BAT I* STOCK.

SYLVESTER F BED COMPANY
ISS Y AIM. ------------ ---——————

!S

WALL PAPER
UtROiST STOCK—LOWEST PRICM

H. HARKNESS & SON
» aed «fteenreem. Ill Paedeea Aeenoe Pftaw died

ONDMt IB” mam AfMnmrr

Douglas Hotel Dining Rood
Merchants" Loach, lie. f

Banqueta end Pert lee ftpeelally Catered Fv 
Pboae d»47 for Table ReaerveUoae 

Corner Dongle» lad Pandora Streets
Proprietor, PERCY C. PAYNE

Living in Clover
ta easy If you try It the elec
tric way. Let ue supply you 
with artistic fixtures, fane, an 
Iron, a percolator, a toaster or 
Brill, a vacuum cleaner, a 
washing machine.

Whittall Electric 
Company

Phone 1371 <11,R
1111 BROAD STREET

OAK BAY MUNICIPALITY

Pay Your Taxes and Save
15%

June 30th, 1920 Last Day 
A Penalty of 5%

Will be added on JULY 1, 1M0, and an ADDITIONAL PENALTY 
OF TEN PER CENT, will be added on OCTOBER 1, IMS to nil 
unpaid me taxas. O. W. ROBS. Collector e< Taxes

Premier Cessa-Examined.
am 1er Oliver went on the stand 

at I ."clock yesterday afternoon. He 
on fv exactly one, hour. For 

most of that time he was under ex
amination by hie counsel, Mr. Jack

in.
A law minutes to 4 « o'clock. Mr. 

Jackson turned the Premier int to 
Mr. Maclean fv cross-examination.

Mr. Metises put several questions 
to the Premier, which the Premier 
answered. Then just as the crowd 
In the court room thought Mr. Jf 
lean was getting warmed up he 
down nod the taking of evidence in 
the cane was through.

Never Made Offer.
Mr. Maclean naked the Premtv 

about hie statement to Mr. Jackson 
that ka had offered 111 an acre for 
section 401.

The Premier denied that he had 
made that statement. Mr. Maclean 
said, that he had and wanted the 
stenographic record, turned up. Mr. 
Oliver mid they should also be turned 
up to ms exactly what he had mid 
as he was quite confident.

Mr. Maclean then naked him what 
he did my. Thq Premier refused to 
answer mylng that Mr. Maclean had 
naked that the record be turned up 
and that therefore It should be turn
ed up before the cam proor-1-* 

Misquoted Ratera.
The Premier asserted that before 

this counsel had made him m: ’ 
things that h. had never mid and 
this time he wanted to prove 1L 

The argument between the 
continued for n short time, while 
both thought the stenographer wae 
turning up hla notes But all the 
time the stenographer wee taking 
down what the witness and Mr. 
Maclean were mylng to each other.

Finally the Premier ex plained that 
he had dlscuawd n price of lit an 

no a price far the land but had
___ i no offer of 111.
This Mr. Maclean accepted.

Iweera Charges "■Palm.'
P Mr. Jackson read the offending 
statements In the Elliott telegram.

Them Elliott telegram statement. 
Mr. Oliver swore w*r* "unqualifiedly 
false In word and suggestion"

-Did you ever abandon your ex
amination of them tond» and make 
a selection for yourself T" asked Mr.

"No," the Premier replied.
Mr. C relaie Again.

The Premier asserted that Mr. 
from la of the Vancouver Bun. who 
was the third party brought In to 
offer section 401 of the Petley and 
Keith lands to the Premier et the 
nominal‘price of «10 an ave after 
they had bought them land, back 
from a former purchaser to turn 
over to him was “trying In hie letter 
to make me believe that he was the 
egeat fv the Petley and Kelt*1, 
whereas Mr. White swore In the box 
that he wee the agent."

‘•I never bought any land In the 
North or speculated In land In my 
life." the Premier ewers. "Not that 
I wanted the opportunities, but pos
sibly because when I had the oppor
tunities I did not have the money." 

Almost Overcame.
When the Premier took the stand 

the court room wae crowded to the 
limit and the atmosphere stifling. It 
was possibly the hotteet part of the 
hottest day so far In the year. He 
became emotional when he attempted 
to tell about hie *»mlly affaire and 
his effort! to get one of hie cane to 
go back to the farm.

leaned over the witness stand and 
beckoned for a glass of water. This 
wee rushed to him. He drank it and 
straightened up. It wwe a couple of 
minutes before he could proceed, la 
the meantime, the Judge ordered more 
ventilation In the court

The Premier made efforts 
leunoh Into a full statement about 
the whole Dolly Vardan affair, but 
Mr. Justice Macdonald ruled this oul 
The Judge explained there were other 
sad proper places for the Premier to 
go Into all this, but It wee Irrelevant 
and net s paint at Issue In the libel
lrUI Telle ef Triegreme.

The Premier gave hie occupation 
ss » farmer V forty years' standing 
In B. C„ end seven years In Ontario.

The Premier laid of receiving the 
first Elliott telegram on April H 
with allegations reflecting upon 
himself and the Legislature. Short 
ly -----------*" --------- - **“

WOMEN 
EVERYWHERE

rrmiee Lydia E. Pinkhsm’s 
Vegetable Compound as the 

Greatest Remedy for 

'Woman’s IDs.

Inexpensive Camp Crockery
Plain patterns and durable qualities are best suited for 

camp uae. For example.
Ou pa and Saucers, from

....................  30#
Plates, from .......20#
Tea Pots, from........50#
Jugs, from................50#

Aluminum Mug», special at ...................................80#

WILSON & JELUMAN
Chine end Kltehenwnra Speeiellete 

» 12* 1412 OtwfiM Street

Nanaimo 
[WellingtonCOAL

EXTRA SPECIAL WASHED NUT COAL
The Summer Coal, the Duly Coal for the Kitchen Range.

J.Kingliam&Co.,Ltd,
1 find Bread Street WWW OCT1004 Broad Street
Qwr Mltiwk r Seek» to the Tor aad 100 pees* Ef 

Baek Haak ■ ■1 —

be reason Lydia E. Pinkham'e Yaw- 
rie Compound Is ao successful le 

because It centaine the curativv.

directly on the female ergative.

There are wanqn everywhere whe
long fv children In their hemes yet are

ease» would readily yield to Lydia 
Pink barn’s Vegetable Compound.

Lynn. Mine. Ike remit ef <0 year# 
(tperieoee Is at year eervtoa

___ _hlch he could put before the
Legislature.

Ne Prim Offered.
"Was any selling price of - 

mentioned during the Interviewr",l|r,. 
Litton asked.
"Mr. Petley asked what value was 

being put on lands of this clam by the 
Board, and the Premier replied It was 
between 14 and 11* an acre." Mr. Rav
age replied.

“Did the Premier make any Sector 
ation as to hie view of the settlement 
of those lande T*

••Petley and Keith complained of 
um situation they ware put In by this 
legislation, whereby they would b» 
forced to sell their lands at the CWr 
emmeot a valuation. This was a die 
enstioo of the Act that was passed In
ma

Fancied Section 44*.
"Thera was mention of eactlon -- 

The Premier asked them where their 
lands ware located. They told him. 
The Premier sent for the maps V the 
Land Settlement Board and Orders- 
In- Council Betting said 
They decided none of —■ -------

•ere Included to land settlement
'-Thiring their discussion ewgr the 

ksPrdaitari 'M —

j TO-DAY'S AMUSEMENTS
Princess — “Nethlng But the 

| Truth."
Psntaero—Vaudeville.

The Bereq" "
Dominion—"Why Chants Your 

l Wlfet"
Variety—"The Broken Melody." 
Columbia—"Tho Veiled Ad- 

venture."
Royal Viotorio — “Pome end 

Fortune."

. pointed out one sec 
thm.’ end mid he would like to buy 
He mid It was a good eectlon and he
would like to place one of

ROYAL VICTORIA
Once more Tom Mis tbs daredevil 

of the screen le In town and wlll be 
at the Royal Victoria Theatre 

to-night In hla latest picture "Fame 
and Fortune" It Is a story that
ST. once ^“hatrr^fut  ̂

fearieee and some of the action 
which he exhibits In this picture ex- 

, cels anything ever seen before on the
ffiSfSSSUU££2 end S5
id Kelt" la ------.-----| menL The two reel Sunshine comedy

"The Spotlight Maid" rounds out a 
programme that will make an enjoy
able evenings entertainment.

they decided It was » section well 
suited for n lend settlement farm.

Taken By Settlement Beard.
The Premier went on ^ l*etlfy 

,.»w he asked the Land BetUemwt 
Board whether they wanted this 
property and they decided to take It. 
So he passed over to them hi* op
tion on the land, being out of 
on the deal to the extent of the |1 
he paid for searching the title, he 
explained. He swore hs saver «- 
calved one dollv In the transaction

Sought Another Section.
After the Board took this land, toe 

Premier testified that he got Into 
touch with Mr. Savage, ofVancou- 
ver, concerning lot 4M. Mr. Olurr 
mentioned the fact that I* an acre 
was paid for the adjoining lot «4L 
But he denied that he made an offer 
of 16 an acre, no he "would never 
have expected to have had It ac
cepted as It would L
rldlculoue offer to make. The Pro 
mler swore that he had offered |1S 
an acre for the land.

Not Crown Land V AIL 
want to my right here that mo

tion 404 la not crown land as daa- 
crlbed by Mr. BltoU.” eafc tba PTe- 
mier. "It le privately owned laud- _ 

•1 was looking to the Interee*» of 
my family the mme ga any parent 
baa a right to do."

Sen «aught Farm.
The Premier told that when hla 

eon retgmed from service h* can- 
vaosed several parte of the Province 
fv auttable land to settle on. He 
then coneutted hie father end asked 
hie advice He then told hie —

r-j IV
But Land Wee Bold:

"What wae the e newer r"
"The enewer urns that It was sold. 

Thry mid they would communicate 
with Mr. Ollvv If they could get It 
" ick."

"Waa thve .
tbs Psittoy and nc«t« ■»—— -

"No. That was all that took Place 
When Mr. Jackson had complete- 

hla rebuttal as the Premier left the 
stand. Mr. Justice Macdonald Sug
gested that, the cam ba adjourned 
until Wednesday morning, a» attempt» 
to go on and finish with the ad
dressee of the counsel and the Judge 
te the Jury would mean that It would 
not be finished until Into at night 

The suggestion for adjournment 
wae agreed to by the counsel.

One Great Essential 
Te a Weean’s Health 

Is Her Nerves

ORPHEUM 5SîJ«
PRIfîFS* MATINES—Mb-dSe, Me. mi Vbv* EVENING. EM Me. Me, 71 

SEATS NOW ON SALE.
Phene Orders Net Held Later Then 7 p,m., 1.M p.m. ROYAL
“RUBEVILLE”

HARRY B..WAT40 “InaYïO. O. MgRVILLC 

Dlrecilen V C. «. Maddeefc

Franci»—YATES A REED—Due 
la -DOUBLE C ROSSI NO"

Jim—HARKINS—Marian 
They Talk Abeut Their Natghhmd

SOLLY WARD & CO.
A •etlrtey>cl«ieîy ^O^Ay^OAElEr’

JEANETTE CHILDS 
The .ley Girl

Haiti—SK ATE LLE—-Bert 
A Pan— Departure

Frae the Lend a" the Heather ead the Highlands o* teetland

JACK WYATT
AND HIS SCOTCH LAOS AND LASSIES

In Kilt» en» Term»». Heet M«nl ----------

DOMINION

DlSil ana me l«"*in»«iu.v- —-
„ afterwards he read the telegram 
to the Houm. and told the House 
that the statements were "film, ma
licious and inspired by a sinister 
motive."

Pal Meal Aepmte Dam
After that Bill No. 11« wee Intro

duced on the message of the Lieu,
tenant-Governor. In the ordinary 
course, the Premier mid, he recited
totito House the detail. «b»t M up
to the Introduction of the Dolly Vsr 
den legislation.

On The objection of Mr. Maclean 
to outside matter» being brought In, 

‘"--lonald explained 
I the

to ouiaioe
Mr. Justice Macdonak 
that the political aspects of -—
would have to be dealt with else-

actlon-----
Oliver’s prt-

where, a* the libel 
brought to protect Mr, 
vale reputation.

Saw Lend On Trip.
The Premier then explained how 

on a trip to Ootoa and Franco* 
Lake In 1»17 he mw section 141, 
which he thought wae good lanA 
He testified that he had an Idea at 
getting some lend for hie sons te 
start farming From a ferry men 
he learned that the land was fv sale 
at «4 an acre by Petor fVallace.

On this trip Mr. Oliver wee ac
companied by Mr. Barrow, the 
present Minister of Agriculture, and

THE NEW 
GILLETTE 

RAZOR
-The DIR Fellow*

la s «eevttfut «telle earn week 
11 blades The latest prod net 
at the eld prisa *S.#D

JOHN COCHRANE
N.W. Car. Votes end I

Nature Intended women to be 
strong, healthy and happy as toe day 
la long. Instead at bring sick and 
wretched. But how can any woman 
be healthy and happy when the 
whole nervous ayetem le 
The trouble Is they pay —E_ — 
tentloa te their social and houm 
held duties than they do to their 
health, la It any wonder then the* 
they become Irritable and nervous. 
h*ve hot flushes, faint and dlssy 
spell», «mothering »nd Uniting «pells 
become weak and nervous and 
everything In life become» dark and

MlibunVe Heart and Nerve Pilla 
are the very remedy that nervous, 
tlred-eut. weary women need to re 
Store them to the blessing» of 
health.

Ultra-modernlem le the keynote of 
the latest Cecil B. DeMllle produc
tion, "Why Change Tour Wlef 
which Is now ai the Dominion 
Theatre. The costume» worn by 
Olerto Swanson and Baba Daniels In 
the lending feminine roles are the 
latent creation» of the modiste»— and 
then soma. A complete household of 
Mg rooms, all done In roml-lmpres- 
sionletlc style, will delight the eym 
of home lovers. The beat shops In 
the country wets combed for just the 
right kind of furniture to match the 
Interior design*. Much of the ware 
la lacquer.

To thorn who witnessed the pre
vious DeMllle picture. "Male and Fe
male," such lavish detail Is not sur
prising In the cinema creation» of 
this master-producer. Aa In the 
former film. Thomas Melghan has 
the chief male role. "Why Change 
Tour Wife7" la a picture about mod- 

torn marriage and Its problems. It 
was written by William DeMllle 
The production is a Paramount Art

PRINCESS THEATRE
Home of

MildredPagePlayers
ALL THIS WEEK

NothingBut theTruth
Willie Collier"» Funniest Comedy. Three Acts ef Laughs.

PLENTY
OF

LAUGHS

BARGAIN MATINES
Wednesday and Saturday

First ten Rowe at Orchestra. SO* 
Balance of Orchestra .V.... BSf 
Balcony, SSp; Children. IS*

• SOME 
COMEDY

PRICES—Krasins 25c, 60c, 76c and $1.00. Pins 
Matinee 25c and 60c. Children 15c.

Tax.

VARIETY
Eugene O'Brien, the poised and 

pleasing star of Selenlck Pictures, Is 
drawing crowds to the Variety Thea
tre this weak with hla new feature 
production, "The Broken Melody." It 
la altogether a most satisfactory play 
being acted, directed, staged and pho- 

‘ ■ ——- — artistic -—— -
e _ of detail. ___

Broken Melody'" I» a. charming etory 
and Mr. O'Brien Is at his gnrgeout 
beet aa a young pklnter who loves 
Hedda Dana, a singing girl. This 
part is played by pretty Lucy Cotton, 
for toe past two years a luminous 

if attraction In New York »

Oliver, then wrote to Mr. White 
Vancouver about getting this land.

“I never knew until Petley si 
Keith's visit on October L IMS. who
owned these lead»." sold the Premier.

Peered Penalising Tex.
Petley end Keith wonted to knew 

the effect of the Lend Settlement 
Act. the feet that the board might 
order the owners to list their lands 
with toe board or the alternative of
* T*tiey an^Kelth were apparently 
deelrous of retaining control of thslr 
own lande, and wanted to know what 
the effect at the Land Battlement 
Act would be on their tond holding! 

Only Nebulous Propeeale.
"The Impression on my mind was 

they bad ao concrete proposition, but 
only something nebulous. They left 
my office with the understanding 
that If they had a definite settlement 
scheme they were to submit It.

"1 said our main object la to pat 
people on these lands and make them 
prod active. I said that If you are

npared to get people on these lands 
im prepared to consider n pro
posal on Its merits. They were to 
submit It In writing."

Did Net Invite Them.
"Itod you in any way Initiated or 

Inspired Petley and Keith te «.me to 
Interview your eeked Mr. Jackson.

“No." replied the Premier, "end 
that statement In toe telegram is 
absolutely false." ,

"Wes there a suggestion at any 
settlers v returned soldiers being put 
on that tondr 

"No."
Never Interfered.

The Premier swore that he had never 
at any time selected a single acre of 
lend under the Land Settlement Act 
or the Soldiers’ Settlement A et. or 
that he bed made any suggestion 
either to the Land Settlement Board 
or the Minister of Lands with regard 
to lands suitable for these Boards.

"If there la any suggestion 
that there was an arrange 
ment tacit or expressed between Pet 
ley and Keith and the Unt Settle
ment Board, that la falser' Mr. Jack- 
eon suggested.

"Never In my mind baa there ever 
entered the possibility of my interfer
ence to protect the prororty of any-

ee." toe Premier raptieq. ...........
He added that he was too busy a» 

Premier of the Province and Minister 
at the head of two departments to 
have time even for such activities 

Mr. Savage Eaplamad.
F William Savage barrister of Van
couver. eras the first witness brought 
on by Mr. Jackeon In hla rebuttal. He 
testified that the business of Petley

«.elmiœ*Mnre
a big land business, and this-----
turned over to Mr. White another 
member of toe firm. This firm dis
solved to lit*.

October 14. IM*. hewever, Mr. Sav
age testified, he cerne te Victoria with 
Petley end Keith. Introducing them to 
the Premier. Petley and Keith wanted 

ell the Premier that they did net 
it to Join (n any tond settlement 

The Frontier explained the 
legislation and

health „ - being acted, directed.------
Mrs P. H. Ryan. Sand Point, N.S., ta(raphed with nn artistic percep- 

wrttee —”1 have been a groat ■“*: I tion and a nicety of detail. "The 
ferer from nerve troubles 1 w»« •» Broken Melody'’ I» i 
week and nervous I rould not sleep and Mr 
at night and my appetite wag very £«,t u 
poor. 1 could not walk screes the I 
floor without trembling. I had hot

ri» fftft
used six boxes when I felt like * 
different perron. I am never with 
out them In the house end rerom 
meed them to ell who Buffer with
their nerves."

Price 40c n box at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Mllbum Co, Limited, To
ronto, Oat.

FINE PRODUCTION 
TOPS AT PANTAfiES

Fascinating Stage Fantasy 
Headlines New Bill of 

Charming Interest

Hedda. Throughambitions—so
an old singing coach, of Hedda'». 
Impressionable young pair bee 
convinced that love Is not for them 
until their fame has been won. They 
go their separate ways, bitterly 
Stewart to honors across the sea and 
Hedda for triumphs l.n the homeland 
But all road» lead to love when life 
la young.

Now That the 
Warm Weather 

Has Arrived
You will enjoy dancing in 
the cool of the evening. Be 

sure and

Come 
To-night

STADIUM
DANCING
PAVILION

Dancing Commences 8.45

Fisdler'i Orchestra Will 
Furnish Music

COLUMBIA
On# of the moat elaborate and ex 

pensive set* ever built for a moving 
picture will be seen In Cohetance 
Talmadre’e latest Select Picture. "The 
Vetted Adventure." in which she i* 
presented by Lewie J. Selenlck. and 
which is offered at the Columbia 
Theatre. The entire studio in which 
Mise Ta 1 madge made the picture was 
converted into an elaborate beauty 
pstrlor. From the reception hall to 
the Turkish beth portion of the in
stitute. everything wae correct and 
in working order. The main shop- 
room was a beautiful example of In
terior decorating, aa well aa of scenic 
correctness. Huge counters were 
filled with a stock of genuine cos 
mettes, luxurious chaire were scat 
tered about for the convenance of 
patron*. Off the main room were the 
little private compartments given 
over to the various fields of beautifi 
cation. One compartment was u 
complete little manicure shop, an
other a massage room and another a 
shampoo room. All of the compart
ments were elaborately fitted up with 
real hot and cold running water, elec
tric massaging devices, steam bathe 
and every other thing that could pos
sibly be necessary in such an estab
lishment.

ROYAL
TO-DAY

TOM MIX
in

Fame and Fortune
EXTftA

Sunshine Comedy 
“The Spotlight Maid"

VIE-DE-PEAU
to a aeâlp «dale. It does NOT 
con tala oil, alcohol or perfume. 
Do eet we alcohol solutions, os 
alcohol burn» eut tiw saturai 
scalp eU. Tour hair, will torn 
comb out. To be real sura, ask 
1er Vle-de-Peau.

HALL * CO.
PStscRipnoN DRueetere 

Veto# aad Oaugtas ft ta
---------—....... ......... ..Ufa. PH4-*

PRINCESS
The Mildred Page Players offer 

their fifth week'» bill. "Nothing Bui 
too Truth," a three act comedy writ
ten by Willie Collier, the Author of 
ro many famouc corned lea. Mr. By
ron Aldenn will bo featured In the 
role created by Max Flgman In 
which he starred for the peat two 

irons. "Nothing But the Truth" 
__l been such a money maker fer 
the owners, that It la not till the 
past season that It has been released 
for stock companies. Miss Mildred 
Page and Byron Aldenn again have 
the leading roles, while the balance 
of the cast all have strong support
ing roles. In the very near future 
Mr. Aldenn la producing a play 
at the Prince»» Theatre, written by 
Mr. Don Mullally. brother of Miss 
Mildred Page. At the present, the 
play I» minus a name, and Mr. Aldean 
la gainer to ask the audience to name 
the play, and to the patron who sub
mits the hast title after seeing the 
production will be given i a waron'e 
pass to the Prince»» Theatre.

Originality le one of the features 
of IM new bill of Panto»*» 
villa which opened with the matinee 
performance this afternoon on the Second west of the new Summer 
schedule. Each of the five stunning 
acts Is characterised by angles new 
to Victoria theatregoers.

"The Heart of Annto Wood, a 
musical fantasy modeled aloes 
strikingly original lines and beauti
fully staged. Is the headline feature : 
of the new programme. )* brings to 
the vaudeville stage something of the 
whimsicality of «"rie and toe alle
gory of "Bverywoman." It la the 
story of a young country girl who 
must choose between a city, and 
highly sophisticated woer »"d bar 
country swesthoortof long standing. 
The theme Is carried In the pro
gramme of song offerings- The good 
finally triumphs. The telling of too 
etory is attended by dance and song 
and a touch of melodrama, and the 
offering Is ope of the distinctly 
pleasurable vaudeville entertainments 
of the season. There are five people 
In the cast, Including Marion Lee 
Townsend Ahern. Mortimer Weldon 
Ula French and With Chrtro.

Another pretentious offering which 
is billed as the special added-attrac- 
tlon this week Is the "Jarvis Foot- 
Itgtft Revue " a humorous agglomera
tion of rong and frivolity based on 
the "heck stage possibilities of a 
rehearsal for a country town pro
duction. The manager of the show 
receives a message announcing the 
coming of the “production" and the 
fun of the elaborate preparations he 
makes arises from the fact that he 
misinterpret» the mrss.ee «"d ren
ter an animal shew Instead of a 
"girl show." Cnarlee Jwiuon ana 
George Offermin are featured In the 
cast with a beauty cborua.

Harry Van Foeeen to a black-faced 
comedian with plenty of clever pat
ter, several funny ronge end some 
clever dances. Diana Bonner Is a 
charming soprano from the Chicago 
Grand Opera company who receives 
A warm welcome when she renders s 
number of operatic selections in a 
splendid style, while the three Melvin 
brothers offer an acrobatic number 
that contains several sensational 
stunts. The tenth episode of "The 
Adventures of Ruth" le productive of 
auite a large number of thrills and 
sustained interest in title absorbing 
movls drama.

QpMTNlQN
TO-DAY

Croil S. Do Mille»

“Why Change 
Your Wife”

Special Musical Programme.

VARIETY
TO-DAY

Eugene O’Brien
in

“The Broken Melody.” 

GOOD COMEDY.

Where Kvwry- 
body Goes. The_

whets values ate

Value
lawr, etc- HERE.

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In

"AuRRueiia"ounnjTBiRB
Also

CONSTANCE TALMA 
in

The Veiled

The Ft
1214 Government St

—
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(Copyrieht im. By ft C Ftalwr.Evidently Jeff Has Never Been Near a Zoo,MUTT AND JE

bur IT.'» *ATH«* Quit* so. suit* so.

THAT*» WttCMC IT 
STRUCk THE GROOMb 
WHEN IT TUMBVCB ,
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\ AFTER r. SWT /
\ him!

WHATimscctI AWT Ml A C«A/r, 
M T eOTTA RAISE 
SOMA COIM IR X 
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-I MY TRAVELING l 
I BAG TO MUTTÎ
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AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES BICYCLES Aim MOTOBHELP WAHTED—PHtALS
CYCLESISLAND TAXI.

WOMEN’S AUXILIARY TO O. W. T. A.
•r. Said Ins » mult, nr .. Frld.r 
•venins sent. July 1, Is Ih.lr new ClnS- 
twetn, reel Street, ceromendng el I

I TON ISIS FORD TRl’CK. wens drive.fins Innas Ledw ..___ ..._______a a____REMIT by Dominion Bsi J —- ■ y"«r »nn rv. enfin i
n«e large body new tire* nil round.How» eeey,
bucn overhauled.

Guaranteed Used Cars Un
derpriced for Another 

Busy Week
New Cere here sene eat ef dlM. »e 

rite ah lewd Laser InsLn «nr ynlaetmEn

SPRING MAID—The lee cre.m dleh the!

HELP WASTED—MALI
£S3»°2LiniEER less «ni ass__

HI Fhrt Street. Phene Bare with tua .. 
SU VULCANDUNO

hIiwh and Oeve■eq aimait.
S&‘ê ISMiners Wanted Bay, Sat urn a lala 

Plata cook, might
Iflft Overland Touring, model ft*.

turruL the 
fftft Jeheeea

Pacific Coast Coal Mines WANTED—Olrt ISIS Chevrelet Tenrins—A dandy mile

SSSt^SS.SIS
—l Tntee Itrotiltlngten, B C . « 

Blech. Vic ter la.
TUB VICTORY CTCLB WORKS—Bicycle

•a-TrA
dare and give you eue

Cartier Bros.
employed. Cad boro Beach HeteL

-ussrur*APPRENTICE wanted In the Library. Par- SITUATIONS WANTED
years of ago. with

High School » raining MISCELLANEOUS
.le.ri-, Pnrtlem..l BnUdlSES.

Yes, There's a Reason 
TSÏ* Mrs. Wardato

anyth lag. I rings foe a 
mocha steal

weight plot see 
We endortahe

Day and Night Service
F. B. Middleton

ACCOUNTANT. Maxwell Motor Agency
& F. CLARK. Prop.OV^SEMN

tly hy the Oovere- 
« Africa. Agon ta. 
•M View Street-

Used Cars For Sale ISITATS—Pbona 
furniture for stlShell Oarage. Ltd-art ef abort story writing and

SMS MAXWELL
y need an demom

Insyde Tyres
LOST—Frlde:New Method Cleanersthrew any i 

n lesyde Tyro We Bell Alomlte Lebrleatiag Bots le insïjzsz,USE Tnl

Victoria Drive Yourself 
Auto Livery

VfX View Street. Jyft
no till. Night HITL

Island Auto livery
KOLTERMAN BROS.. Prop.
1RS FOR HIRE WITHOUT 

DRIVERS.

slag flee; ftftftft.UKVDtll or A_«Ride IIM, ffOi wrinm
CHEVROLET, ft-seater. late medal. AUTOS FOB HIREbargain; ftgi*

ISLAND, TAXI. PhowO Tftft. ly»<M

m term
OVERLAND, ft-

“Brentwood Lodge"
END OF VERDIER ROAD. OVB 

LOOKING THE SAANICH ARM

dervHdd, tenrUDBBAUR.
Buckle Si Neill MIBB—Cem. 

r Tntee and
good truck; |! 

STUDEBAKEE.
car; »iee. wm 

GRAY DORT, ft-ANTI-COMBINE FEINTERA

FORD, à mater.McMorran's Garage
«ML VÆ'»îii|AUTO EEP. PWeeVùY

FORD 1-TON TRUCK, a great bey; ISM,

Acme Auto Repair Shop rECBSSITIBR.
rTHINOHFROMl

FORD 1-TON TRUCK, chain drive;
‘iiVMiY-

Night Repaire hr Tree ha Oer Specialty MISCELLANEOUSshape; 11,9ft*. termsCADILLAC, In great shape
Night Phene IfftftR.HIS MeLAUOELIN LIGHT BIX. newly

are all eseeptteaal bargains.
Jyii-isMASTERS* MOTOR CO. LTD.

AtqX> BARGAINS.
Neat Imperial OH Ce.

MOTORCYCLES fbr ml*. IM ep. It te
Indvr Continental

REGISTRAR OF TBACHBRS' CBRTIPf- 
CATES wanted In the Department ef 
Education, Victoria. Applicants must 
hold a teacher'* «eitlflcete and have had 
at leant t*e yearn" Unlverwliy work The 
duties to commence forthwith; salary 
11 i0 per month. Apply to W. H Mac- 
Innea, Civil Service Uommlanlener. Par-

OM1NION bAY, July L Chl|droa> 4g. 
Beakyt Pice* le B* LnLe. Tour ne 
enre leave Belmont Avene. Mvtltedls* 
CLnreL el *.»• »■ «. relerele, el VI 
tm* I e elect free Elk Lake. Ticket, 
well Me. eecli retain. Ueo<l bnlblnj._   ._ — — a . m.I nn (aar iKn il.P

tr gal.; paint like
nay condition, bought for

iPhone Your 
Classified Ads

ftl.ftft sod ep
IROET the Military 
ry Friday in tne A.o.1 and JewellSTORAGE.

SH1PPIN *ry of every 
prime sad—SKÆÏ Oev't St. Pbooa 1747.DOUGLAS HOTEL CAPS—Come and havewe___. _ ,.,Le .«Innne with ana Wn--- «I S 4%

B. F. Garage WANTÈD—Second-hand drag
ON VANCOUVER 19LAND—

Stationary, Marine. 
Mechanical. Oae and êUk For the eon- 

venienee of classi- 
J* tied advertisen 
Tn\ The Times hea in- 
ÆIL angurated a new 

system in this de
partment. In fu

ture, all tranaient classified 
advertisement* will be abso
lutely on a cash-in-advance 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who cannot conven
iently come te The Times of
fice may phone in their eda, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and at 
the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

BEMPEILXS VVIX’ANIEINO TIRE

isrw« Hen, Victory 
A Phene Tift. I

i ploying abeolutcly

The Mechanical Motor 
Works

zssjFit fus. f^jt*
.A.AC. <M.T.h

». ft-ponnoofter, 
terming England.

> nr never leiaao; mem ne noie to 
9&** In stock ot Corporation ; ftlftft

*"lSScS, we BUT JUNK er sn klnde. «eke. ce*.per month salary; «tendy position. *** plane IJftî.'^YlTft’Yntmfcr^ 

loess. 791 Ceerteov. »*
M9MP prices 
nines. Tern yTwenty-fit 

Melaugklln~gr Cars For Sale 
Atkinson Motor Co., Ltd.

WANTED—Smart young manEX-IMPERIALS wanting Information re. .__ _ I -, 11 É — ■ .................. frw-»
srsa. sswirt FkleeY'nt.CARS oew.Irt.lV ev.rk.nUASMl

• erJ .h*** nalnry expected. Bos It,
B»f V She 

by Measles. LOST AMD FOUNDDev* Atkinson (late with M. A. Darts),

fAXI. Phono 79*.
supervision of Mr. Atklaooa.Mm edge of mum

2S?r«. We sfMctatfto In genSre! overtoel
md Telegraph<2Aei2S2itN JRr—Reculer • me

m., Cs led on Is leg material. 
♦Tl. Reward.hrlpor. ABPlF Orwen Lumber Co. 'j»*.|

election of officers.k won vi ouf»** ---- Y.l
jns. Hsnderona. nocroiory. )»•

jys-stTHE EHMl.BiOfRNa STREET ECS

REPAIRS, GAS, OILS, 
SUPPLIES, STORAGE

•» sunllfNd
PICNIC will k. n «reel"; •an now being farmed.take Wlpog's eoksn. Bead for pertkuU 

etitute. Push barton PHONE 1090TsL Sftftft. Cor. 9TÜLL

f'W
”3?Sa

i ISA /I pvl.wi'yvr

Hr TwiA IXnZI'Ufai.*..

■~2££M

fi>\wTT, r mutt e*reo

•sinice YesTe*t>AY ! 
vuiuu you sup ms/
PIUS BUCKS FWTHIt

MFTt teaeooiL»
SKIM TWAVCUIM6

BAG?

(THAT'S AUIFUU.Y

ICHCAPl A**
1 teu svee it's

eeAu - vi
CMCOblUf

SKIM7

PeaiTlWCLY ovb
Dca» KMew
BCCAUSC

SHET ■me
CROtOblLt

mySClF

Btrtoria M| ®imr*
AdTErtistng Phone Ma 1090

RATES FOB CLAWIFIED ADVEETIBIW
git nations Vaceat. Bltuetldns Wasted. 

To Rest. Articles for gals. Loot or Pound, 
ole., le. per word per Insartioe. Ceetreot 
rotes on application.

No advortloomsnl fbr leoo thae tie. No
•dvortlesmeet «barged for lew than-----
dollar.

In competing the number of wards la 
an advertisement, estimate groups of 
three or Ison figures as oae weed. Dollar 
marks and all abbreviations count as eas 
• erd.

Advertisers whw as desire may have re 
Piles addressed to a boa at The Time» 
Office sad, forwarded to their private ad 
dreea^ A charge of IM. la made for thk

Birth Notices, ft** per Insertion: Mar
riage. Death and Funeral Notice* II—

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

MOWBI.Ij—Te Nn and Mr* A. M Howell, 
of gmlther* B. C.. on «unday, June 
91. at the 8V Joseph's Hospital, 
daughter.

M VRRIKT».
LEACH-McN Elle—On the 99th. at the 

reetdeec# el Rev. J. L Ratty. Prank 
J. Loach te Flo room McNeil, daughter 
M Mr* S. McNeil. 1947 Basil Avene*

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. Alexander McDonald and family 
wink to thank their many friends for kind 
sympathy n tended them, and beautiful 
fierai tributes scat *1 the time of thrtr

MONUMENTAL WORKS.

PHILLIPS «TONE WORKS—Monument* 
trft^rg- Mr. Opp. Cemetery. Phone 4L».

STEWART MONUMENTAL------- ■
Office end yard. cor. May sad 
Street. soar Cemetery. Jy99-«7

Ft KS. LTD.
nd Kberls

COMING EVENTS

"Diggonlsms"
•TR. mlnhllnn. »« tkn Nn k la u 
Ik. Ink." uwsnn'k. printers nnd stn. 
IM- n m« OtmunwH HrM H.ll 
n Ipllnr tnn ndd«l I. pnek of playing 

rardn While eur stock, loots, 4gc.

COBtIMO BVHTTS
i Continued.) 

WE WILL SELL TOUR STORIES.

THE BURGESS PROSCENIUM 
SYSTEM OF EDUCATION

COOLING DRINKINGS, with wonderful 
fruit flavor* Oct them at Stsveaeei '

AFTER THE FLU take Fawcett's hypo- 
ehoaphlU* A good took; and appetiser 
|1**. Fawcett's Dreg St or*. Phono ftl*.

BENEFIT
Courtnr
ON. at

EF1T MILITARY ft**. Oroogs Hall.
• Wodaseday. June t*.

Admission 9tc.
Jl*-ft*

at t.9ft p. m. sharp.

STAGE at
iyft-—

"«S.-hÏÏÏ^n'
WgNâcc s arches

iw Street. 9.9ft 
ore best ta.

DOMINION DAT DANCE—la Caledeala 
Hall, view street. * till 1 a. m. Admle- 
»loe ft** Wallace's orchsstr* J9*-fc*

...a&n.'SÜÆ'

njujn 4 tEtd.1111 nlfdrEESB I tailor.

Employment Service of
Canada

Provincial Government Office 
Cor. Langley and Broughton 

Streets
PHONES:

Wemaa s Breach Moa's Broach
«lift Mi

WANTBD—MEN’S BRANCH.
Fifty laborer* out of tew*. IS* an 

hour. 11.11 beerd. faro from Victoria 
to Job flLftft: ft* laborer* for railroad 
construction. ft*c.-per hour, board ftl.ift 
day. faro from Victoria to Job •*.•*.

WOMEN'S BRANCH.
Strawberry pickers, ealy these who 

can camp, for Keatings, cook-generals. 
99ft.ft* to |$1.W: rook (reeSdeat). far 
email Institution, ftftft.**.

"HAPPY THOUGHT—It’s the name of 
a del 1ctown sundae nt Stovonsoa * j2> >

PHOTOGRAPH HR wants 
men oveplng* Apply 
King’s Road.

smart yoeng 
evening. 771 

_______ J9* »

SION WRITER AND PAINTER seeks em
ployment. Phone ftffttV JyS-Ift

TWO BIO BOTS. IS bad 11. light week ee 
form. 1 month* Apply Bos llftft.
Time* » Jyft-lft

UPHOLSTBRINO—ChewerfSelde aad easy 
chairs made te order. Jobbtag promptly 
attended to. Phono ITftft IL 1ft

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FSMAL1

POSITION WANTED by Junior Mono
grapher. Phone tft€IB mornings J9ft-11

WANTED—By capable enlaced women. 
■It eat ton as chambermaid le hotel or 
lodging heese, whole or port tlm* Phone
19TÜL ------------- Jyft-u

WANTED—Dally work. Phone ftft9ftXL
Jyft-il

ÏOUXO LADY wains MIM U ■VI-
general^office work for gemmer mentira

TOUNO WOMAN wishes pooitUn la doc
tor’s or dent lot’s office; willing to make 
hsrosll ueefuir Box 191* Time* Jyft-11

AGENTS
ONLY SATISFACTORT CANADIAN HIS

TORY GREAT WAR. Canadian author
ship. Introduction by General Currie. 
Many making lift dally, Great oppor
tunity for returned men aad ether* 
Sample free. Wlantee 0*. Spadlan Bldg.. 
Toronto, JJft-4ft

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO REPAIR SHOP—E V. William*

79ft View Street. Night phoao. ftftftSX: 
day phene. 99*

AUTOMOBILM8

LILLIE'^ GARAGE

Repain - Storage 
Accessories, "Oss end OH

Fkwstst. Cm. EU.ik.Td Md Ikwd

LACAILCE’S 
Motor and Vulcanizing 

* Service Station
Fixed Rstea.

FORD and Old Country 
Car Specialists^

VULCANIZING IN ALL ITS 
BRANCHES

Shell Garage, Ltd. 

Nash
Trucks and Car*
Owo-Toe and Two-Tee. 

■Nettle lights and starter, 
eetemat* locking dlffer- 
rntlnL The Ideal truck 
fee ell purposes; aet ae 
evor-roted truck under- 
priced, hut e sturdy truck 
at a moderate prie*

WE HAVE A FULLY 
EQUIPPED REPAIE gflOF.

Used Car Bargains
DODGE TOURING. 1*19 model, la good 

order, a real good hay at .... II.ftftft 
CHEVROLET ROADSTER, late model. 

This car has been used but very lit
tle sad runs and looks like bow. A
real hamate at.................................. IT19

111 1 NOIHI.E. model S9. starter end 
tight* sad to h porfaaft order. A

HUlSoN f ROADHTER. lftll modsL

toUd ToûËiNo.' "Sis 'um' U U”
feet «—t. «II mm turn. A tafjui

Ff*KD TOUKINO.’ I»it' medri. ' a

FOEU BOÀDËTEK. V,Vf MM.' io per- 
tel md*r. .11 M tire, a ng. el

HÛr «OAikFrÉÊ. Hriy'MaM Ih-..

H. Moore Garage
Fheee lftftS '***** «7 Tatrw Street-

■ SI

11U HEARS ST.. ABOVE COOK ET. 

PHONE TIT*

Fagg & Murdoch
Automobile md Marine Gas 

Engine Repairs
Ignition and Carburetor Troubles a 

Night Ptoeaee ftiftl aad MlftR.

Sanders Auto 
Top Co.

AUTOS 8IMOMŒSD
CARS WASHED AND 8IMONIZBD. 

Cara Washed While You Walt. 
ISLAND^ftlMOSl^N^rJTATlOX 

W. H HUGHES. PHONE f 1

A Square Deal
ai nueaa tm gnu mmm-
!" SZÙ. "l»Z. wJSTt'ZZ
roll nay time anywhere setaftft> aMy 
Emits, Jest returned from 'Pvieeo 
where Methleg is nflro: yea saa*l 
touch IL Would hove heeeht mm 
hut duty stopped m* Ones mer* 
give am a trial aad yea wee't regret
JehwT •tM.BepWDOATH4^<6* *** 

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. 
Pl*nas hear with am. Seme days 

mr hearing In good ether days It te 
bed. When I can’t undsrschnd you 
quick enough, don t heag ep the re
ceiver la dlogent, hut ring ep lift*. »l 
James Hotel, my reoldeoc* The dork 
will take year order day or algkL 
Bust sees etrSctiy confldentlaL If

Sell Year 
Clothe* to

Shaw &. Co.
for highest prion* 

Buyer will cell by 
appointment.

VMarta's SoKet 
Wardrobe, 

■eunad-haad.
—HLmv n.

I CHOCOLATES— 
id taste if they

’ are ale ays In 
from Stovea- 

J9ft-9I

CORDOVA EAT 
CAMPING

41-FOOT LOT. with frontage on 
, the host pert of the Bay. 

Beset Me 1 Shady trees and 
water laid ft*. Price only
•Eh*

ANOTHER 4ft-FOOT LOT wHh 
X weterfrentage. Jest oa nicely 

" V dWiated as urn above oa •_ 
beautiful part of the beech.* 
Shady tree* et* Only 91.7ftft.

M-FOOT LOT hr ftftft foot deep, 
at the north end of the Bay 
aad being oa a private bay. 
Thlg^la a beautiful let for

OTHER SITES—Wo hove a 
, BBWbsr of very nice lets 
* Jaat hack from the water for

AT |9.ft*ft—»-room, modern bunga
low. heady le car.----------- *'
ta*«a are light: fftftft 
handle this. Enquire I

AT ftft, ftftft—ft -ream, mode 
with modern convenir* 
wot erf roe tog* ot Fowl 
ftftslH. Good term*

LOVELY CORDOVA 
RAT HON* WITH 
1% ACRES.

A H ft-R OOM. MODERN 
DWELLING with 1SL acme 
of load pleated la orchard, 
email fruit* etc., end there 
le nemo very desirable 
waterfront eg*, deed beache* 
A splendid supply ef water. 
Thin property Is delightfully 
•Heeled, sad for e eubeyben 
home Iher* Is nothing to leech 
It nt the price, which Is bpt 
ftl.ftW, eu gond term*

B. C. Lind Si Investment 
Agency, Limited

LOST AND FOUND

LOPT—Lady's black leather strop pern* 
sustaining money, ot*. en Government 
Street. Reword on return te owner. 444 
Dallas Rond. Fhwne 7HR. Jyi»-9T

MLAND TAXL Phoao 1»* Jylft-»?

HOLIDAY RESORTS

Southall—The Stove King
ftftft Fort Street

Rig stock of new and uond range* 
of Ike leading makers to ehoeos from. 
We take your old stove In trade, make 
rolls to fit any range, mere sad con
nect mage* If It's to do with a range 
nee no; It’s to roar advantage, 
sowthairs ntovee sotlnfy.’’ Phone 4ri>.

Jacob Aaronson’s
NEW AND SECOND-BAND STORE. 

Ill Johnson Street. Phono TSS

trank* valise* boo** machinery, die-

LOST—Beg containing bathing salt and 
towel. In Gorge ear. Reward at Iftftft 
Richardson Street. jftft-IT

Used Tent.

We hare ee hand one am 
Pent wtth Ply, hi good eeeâl 
loa, sine t&iftxiy 

SILK TKNT8. 
•xîtêxiW. weight 1% 1H 

iWe Wild.
•1ft' Faadere Are, Phene ftiftl.

e Dominion 
i dolls rs roeu

8VJ,0^RJ- »î"^k“£^r7
Adoaey. Phone MS. n

HÉEE'"" Street* Ml
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antedfor Sale anReal Estate—Houses, Lots and AcreageCity, Suburban and Country
Acreage For SaleE. E. HeathPemberton & SonBrett & Ker, Ltd.Leemine Bros.. Limited

nil BraU St Til
Own Your Homes P. R. Brown

Cheap Homes MIST B* SOLD IMMBDtATSLT.

MBRH BeIIAIesRwl ptouu. rtm. octal oo« Irnwr- I^MrUfU «IH*. w-e

°Vd
a half mils circle, high elevation 

. beautiful view, flae sell In high 
•late of cultivaiIon- lets oi small 
fruits and about II venue Ijw 
Ircca. The bungalow ¥ ”P? 
modern bad has bath, toilet, hot 
and cold water, large chicken 
house and run. Prise, on terns. 
M.tee.

EFQV1MALT — ^f»LL-ptnLT 4- 
ROOMED BUKO ALOW, eless ts 
sea; fully modéra In ererf re- 
spcct. The owner will sacrifies 
oa terms st IMM.

FOWL BAT—LA ROM l-ROOMBD 
»UNOAIZ)W with entra seed In
terior finish; all bellt-ln features 
and furnace. This IS a mortgage 
foreclosure, and we can sell name 
on the easiest geeelble IMS st

BRQtnVALT-T-
rOWL^RAFAIRFIELD. 

HIGH FA»T.tractlV# bensslovr <
« hardwegd fhira cottar* of * rooms and gentry.^..rtJSSi.'TSS

iblmg end
all walla panelled sad beam

crw,T..

s&gm Day & Boggs
c llgni . small
barn for *4 head. njjJJR E. E. HeathI Mira.’ fur"»*»- 

01_..m.n> rw": StS*"* luB-Wicomt rr., «vw.a'Br/nvsi: bo; roil sire ioi 
This Basie is

ingalew lines and 
kalaomtesd 5SMISAANICH—1. »fT~. «H etOEroA ui asv&srsttrjæ*

a hrdrnnmi large living* ZJLki Sinlm

throughout 
floors In m

S bedrooms. isrn« re-m
«Ilk flmEtac. krlskl il" *» 
mmA hiisksn basement will» tw-tîSSs Cad boro Bay■OWOAIOW.ROOMBB 1 

I «I 1 i*rs* Forced to SeH 
$650 Handles“esnEsusn*•*c"-ptlonail

■sjra cultivaiSAANICH—I «' acres, situated with
in convenient distance of the In
let. station, store, church and 
school. This property Is one of 
the beet COVNTRT HOMES ef- 
ferlng. Has IS assarted fruit 
trees, raspberries, blackberries 
currants and peach trees Oeod 
five-roamed, modern beugalew.
ss'kSstï’sa^îsai
Price |I,IH. terms

g ACRES, of which five are cleared 
and under cultivation, the *»*•*«* 
has lovely oak trees studded 
around, making the PrugaStVB

OWNER LEAVING CÎTT and will 
sacrifiée thin S-mamed bungalow 
(I «are roams could he added.HES I airway in), flroptae# 
sera, built-in buffet

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
eBBT55> ÏLit¥?U*(i
see very easy.Waterfront Camping 

Sites on Easy Terms

[•y-,
particulars at ear eltles.made on capital 

i this property: «

idles a grand 
and mountains.

I ACHBB. mtaaBM 
dwM. itm Ik IPemberton & Soniroatlgattoa. 

Ms elusive LOTS rom SALS■age mi ami ■ ■ j - --i,, > .«~U.HR

i« and 11. Meek U.

Cory & Power flreplaoL

tens
bedroo-Ws. I'U*» « î^..^ ret wm. vwwie. B o

IHAVNIGAN LAKk-k

Airt pbmoji .iny z Real Estate

fP Insurance
Angelas plci

M.1M—If FU em IseWes foea wl HOUSES ron SALESWINERTONm mrm inn....» —■ — ■ —
KRTÈlit ACRE» I». 0**”

Our Two Best Buys
BUNGALOW. I room. no«.»oA-

kotUïtïs
HKAT. wiVlawn’chicken runs bested ̂  sotljn wa,
2rr'*k.~r .» % JK S

are leld by t be •7**' 
other offer would be çensMereo. 
This house was be,l‘ b*_> J*?. 
trsrtor «JT bta awn use and Is an

good land. 1S4 ««wee 
fruits and garden.

$8.00 Per Acre
ran ANNUM FOB I TBABB 

NO INTBBBBT « CIIABOBD.

B» “,53i23t

bun..low of 1 rWUA HV

MUSGRAVEA. W. Jonel

a-By .«dm. 4-nmmoA, mmtfjn

li.lM, «Hk «".Il U* lkH»

—A UnuM •-nw. Mi.l-

Homes Our Specialty consisting of hall. P»n*ry 
m. open fireplace, and base*.reuion t you »»■ »». —- ,

h.d IkWill WrM^IMA
AW.7l.UTB INAr.

an ACBB or I.AND.
close to Gorge waters, high eleva-
u" «13TSn. Carlin Realtyia week was slack yen senld 

for yourself at better wages
obtainable, 

w yen title taTrhTdi ISAM—ONLY .class condition. 
; terms. ApplyCall ui I.WInRmt.tlr. W Iko iro«E< ■tsssr'fflivagree that It W ««

ll.eee cash or H.E4 celling, beam 
ThsMtehun mmf

Oak Bay—A CountryIT TOU HAVB ANT
«.‘.■CTSS i van. Mini mI. f~ •>••predate a Lie 

ho reasonahlo. tastefully d« 
th toilet has

if ef It rooms, newly dmer- 
hot water host, close to Cook

B, G. Robinson & Co
in iww "w ■
Tk. «.II. IS til tk. % ACRE .Si «.

The City brokerage

ll.ISS—OWNER «Ajg «BLL. FJve 
modern reams wKh hall from

arms eie.eee, or win 
and one lot /or lll.m.

vf^resfA CM IILU1ROT1.sr-tiss*boknteous good value endshier this estro
will rneemmend 1FOWL BAT ROAD—Clooo ta the 

sea. lively eight-roomed house.

Homes Below Cost

dining i pent with slMlug d« 
between, flreptoee:

ÏÏSîwi *^i.

“k7h.ilCoast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

Apply to Owner 8?/AP—Hones, modern. « 
room. i»antry. cement b 
tuba, piped for fwrnace. to 
Fairfield: price |t.m. H4OOBOe AND^’tiSMSSK’everything 

eo Ill.Ht.CARTER-AfRR 
good roll, ready

J. Morlson Macfachlan TeL ItTS
pralrlee or emsntry 
of the garden and VS,FIVE-ACRE 

RIVER. I partly I Stobart Building. 
(Near Demi alee Hoct,»r.(l. CITT VaTBR. on mtik 

ml. el*M » C. N. R- STATION, 
hot.l. Khool. «U.1 CM *«'•■

EAITirUL ET. CHABLBE IT. 
RW1DENCE. I room.. olUi ktit 
ok sore I» e.fd.e, TENNIS 
LAWN. ORCHARD. .10.; HOT 
WATER HEAT. HARitWOOll
?/Æ?K,r»dc rw

Carlin Realty
lot. well Irncrd Quick aaW OSJV 
IMM, easy terms

GOOD ACREAGE BUTE.

-mu
Qolek eel.. *

BCTNOAIXJW, I row til MH-taStrickland, Swain & 
Patrick

Hreplaee. 
ad decorated.4M»—KRAR THE GOLF LINTCE—A AOBEAOE

ALL CULTIVATED,
RARTLT TKNCBO.
ALL BLACH SOIL 
NO ROCK,
I MILES FROM VICTORIA BT t 
FATED BOAD.

McNEIL A1 
LSI. IÎH; nil J. Morlson Maclachlan

F.O. BO. lit. FkW Mil<£S-nxLl The Griffith Company 
Limited

M.TM. Ml

WAHTID TO BUT—HO USSSG, E. Deakin&Co.MORTOAOB. JAMBE BAT—1 roMBO. til os oao
A i-BOON HOUEM .P U. ISAM. EMiFA1RFIBLD BUNGALOW OFil l tir üEr

HARDT BAT—••• acres, all good 
land. CROWN GRANT of !••?. 
cer-lre COAL and T1MHBR 
rights and has PTAND OF TIM
BER se.eoe ft. to acre. Well 
watered with RIVER end small 
LAKE/ Virr sMishle Per COII- 
MUNITT gfcTTLBMBNT. For 
sale at a bargain. Ne reasonable 
offer r«#ieed.

•-ROOM BUNGALOW <new) and 
about t ACRES IN GARDEN, 
with frontage on gooke River. 
Clone to school, hotel and C. N. 
R. station, chicken houses, stable, 
etc. A snap at IMM.

Bagshawe & Co.
SI4-S1S Bayward Bldg.

garden; |l.m. terms.

NORTH QUADRA DIgTRICT—Jnst 
outside city limits, fully modern. HARDWOOD FLOORS. Fairfield?»Rockland Are. 

of Stadacona 1 
Utl. Tlmaa.

WATERFRONT AGE OH OOBOBAnother Good One
ROOMED. FULLT MODERN 
HOUSE.within five minutes of 
post office, bullt-ln features.

BUILT-IN FBATUBBS.
laundry tube, garage, garden with SFLBHD1D HOMBSZTE FURNACE AND WASH TUBS. FtiriMlii.

NBWLT DECORATED.title, kollt-ln <•* 
ttiWl »•»» BEE «tiw ‘"J. HIGH LOCATION.BOTAL FINANCIAL CORF . LTD..

ESUKi-N
as providing

a new s roomed hews, very 
f.rmlt.m. «•* unruksisKHD HousmPRICE, ON TERMS. M.»M.

iNT—tt*4

Fhopo 1444.lee* per month. Cormorant SU
1 VA. S. Barton, Wise & Co.payment, balance

.T MODERN 4 -ROOM ED For Sale (Specials)
FOR QUICK BALE.

DREW 4-ROOMED

A.*! SUM
MODERN 7-BOOMBD HOUSE. «IlkA. Ê. Mitchell W, G. GaunceuiS*.,* 7b. M4 Mr» ti W«. 

****" EM ». If r~ -Mi 
FIRM LIFE. ACCIDENT. AUTO
MOBILE OR MARINE INSURANCE.

Gore & McGregor, Ltd.
CkuMTf Ckkmwe,

Phnn. MM. LA.EI.FEL.VW.ru.

W. T. Williams Acreage Snap
t.M ACRBEl *« RWl OAk; k««m. 

b.rn, mirk.. MM |~d MIL
.bmil • im »kd«r mUUtwIml

JUST OFF HILLSIDE A VS R.tkrr MUR. ISLAND TAJtl. FkW Hi.Very Attractive Modern 
Home

FU RN1TUES
cTCu-RU."»VANS (motor) IB

xarssirsKEasy Terms it. panelled walla Price

and the balanoa INISM CASH
ImmofUate*particulars ^glren Campbell Bros.And it's All Cash•‘iwuS.1

'fg&ir£&t£?h «OFouBoggs, sis r|nH. G. Dalby & Co.living n 
Hod. fourAttractive Home

*,w«til2^wBIO&*lES"«i*$

«. !.. ."A
Wk.t tan ftal

CASH for moA.ni hoM. of til^ _ ... EA.IM «Use laperch, garage, 
fort able homo

414 PRINCESSand lagans, 
balance moi

J. Weaver Buy From OwperHere Is What You Want rUMrMHHD HOUSM
Gordon Head

•oomro'. furooco; W
A. A. Meharey

Helsterman, Forman & 

Company

lîïlY li*eSS ONLY 1 TRACTS LEFT1M-» SeywerA DIAs.
FO* R

» poo. paktry, UeaAnr «MR
reliable tenant; ront 

Phooo iir“ ’jggftSome Good Buys Victoria West Bungalow .ÜT.r.mu.V..UM. IAI -Ilk
cL'SBwFrBs.-'Hua
with clethee cleoete; bathroom

Î.-LÎ .TsaLfrJtiAriK

Arthur Coles imediiiiNk

A 4-ROOM BUNGALOW In Victoria
minutes vpel 
large rooms. Bungalow IS shout I

thîs'îoealîtyîbourn in A1 condition. aUplaaled. Chi-ken house and 
run. Lew# nt rear. Brorythlag 
i- (fu a eoadltlen.

PRICE ONLY IMM. OH TERMS.

R, Hamilton & Son

Oak Bay Bungalow With 
Two Lots, $3,250

toilet, open fireplace, garden and

R. B. Pun nett & Co. For SaleLee & Fraser Charles F. Eaglesm«Pt and very el#e 
splendid condition.

CHANDLER AVB—I rOtiE
l-ROOM COTTAGE. ,lmr foPoAo- M MkIM; NM II.ME.

srt..!r
W ANTED—To' Victoria West

EODBRN. I-BOOM BOUSEL, tioo l-

Empire Realty Company

$2,500, James Bay For Sale gTAXUer AVB.—4 rsems.
■ "ÀJ— Lti aa«i ta- •—*—

ktallta. MET tko eo*: ta« km
,-ROOMED COTTAOB, COWtaltilt- _ -  —— t — I B ME I ■! Hi ta if Em 111

J. F. BelbenRobert GrubbL. U. Conyers & Co. me*. Immédiat 
i he had. Cash orLee & Fraser Mahon Block (Over ISc. Store).

lyl-IBlist Breed Street.

mm w*a

u3ca

'mmz

gPBCIALlSTE—Our desire 
nlre In ts giro end gut sat
can giro you reliable adv



ROOMS
STREET—Ce» fortable.

Phone 1764L.
lye-*»

FURNISH BU BEDROOM, hot and
jyi-is

IE FRONT BEDROOM for Invalid.
J>4-1* CAMPING—Are y ok

PARLIAMENT ■hop July S to go
Stove Co.. H» Port.not* non.

Cecil Hotel
iri-i*leatedL

— 1 ■'T.l .7..» H‘Oa kolXlw- ...DOWS, « eon. 
d reseed luml tMmn. ISIS Fort Street.

rdrs LOCKLST.

làjar'tAsr
«art™

r ANTED—Davenport, 
a ft. < la. Apply Boa

Ce 1 q h It s >M.,X 1IH, Tisse» J2»-I2 ■vans A ORE1WMlTà AMD «NOMI MACHIM1
Etir-S2L.9&Phans or tîltL

UROP-HEA1)
CHINS* to bo eteored »t bl« roductl.noIn quarter eel ÎH Tate#.

CHIMKXY SWEEPDIO ►MIA MOTOR TRANSPORT.complete, *112.4». BUSIHBSS 0HAH0R8and Rechans*.
VICTORIA TRUCK * KXPRIOPPORTUN VETEJUNAEYDOMINION PIANO*,sold oo roentbtr Don’t Close VSTkStmi. SIS TatraAn eetsbllehed solos eweera. with

ENGLISH ALL BRASS BED. |y Bo« 1H«,Infest IgnU.fa'll else an* la fine shape;
_____I—. - f.l.nd r.cNo n fUNERAL DUtZCTOKS▲ BRIGHT. PURN11HRD «CITE, In gnndn___-A________11____. .LI. #----■> n..nlhi (dp

CAKE AND PASTRT BU8I-
will rent this for 2 months for SITTING AOOM—Walnut S-pl.ce

transacted on cash Chairs. Oak CentreSuite. Up.adjoining store.living FUNERAL CO. tMaywnrd et, 
Bronghtea Call» attended Table, Oraenend full particule re apply Be*pull R A I.K—IT-font Inuncb. wltb 1 R. P. Heater*. Indian Band Work. Gramo-

phone and Records, Picture». Orna-
HOTEL In heart of •tEEéaed

Csrpet,Rt't'o rviiRiMiu mvin.aa—ua •>» vw..
lit Quadra Tel. HR. >1* and fSUL.

rater heating w a mnatrsninCEMENT AMD OOMOK1TEInqalte lata tbs bervsrs DINING ROOM—Odk B*. Table,
^Ctk.44 Set of 1« Oak Dinara wltb LeatherBn« 1IM. TimmPCIlNiaiteD PLAT, clone IB. bath. »«bt SSriTaLTKLtblag lal»LAND TAXI. Phone ttC Table,jriy*ond phono, quiet and prl.ote Ware, Cutlery,irt-TiPhone 4774R.

Pictured,Planta.dock.Exceptional ep- 
h at ieaatll.He. SETS'-ApplyFURNISHED FLAT. CHIROPODISTSFOR SALE—See Wood sheet Canadian

Sri-*»
HALL—Oak Hall Stand. Heater,InnsihniiylNORMANDIE APARTMENTS. HEAVY TRUCKINGfurnished or uafwrnlehed

Jyll-M ►y back guarantee. SAW ramoowner leaving for England. JOHNSONaad burn coal ell nr ge#ollne. WOOD AND GOALPhene 61160. hutldern* euppllea Pacific II

tsrStOTo^ rest-
TO LET—Completely Oak Bay Repair Shop. BIDftOOMS-OakJStSmi" thriatM *t- Urtl-tt IT»-»» LIVESTOCK AMD POULTET SBEMM On. Huffman. lead Doaglaa

canoe. II ft. Chairs, Toilet Ware, Heaters,TWO-ROOM. FURNISHED FLAT, 
riaoa Ant*. Phone «82SL. HOTELSBEAUTIFUL white f ant allphase itnia Screens, Spring r and Hooka. 1Jrin sc a vbm ontoit b. p.

■*•«*> «.NgjSjJgatWBLL PUHNI8HSD APARTMENT, Gind- CLARENCE MOTEL. 
Tien wen ta. Ik. no;CHIROPRACTORSchehlei BUY YOUR HATCHING BOO, 

breeds, prices right, from Bern 
try Farm, 428 Dallas Road. P

Bedsteads and Matty—s.Jy»-l« launch cuehlene. BoschPhone MIS.an, 114. VICTORIA SCAVENGING OO. SSSIrood. Oak ether Carpets,^Üllst. ■STELLA M. 
rwnrd Black.

JyS-12Phono 4IMP. Stands, Wardrobes.iyts-28
RODOSMPhenes; Office. 414% SECOND HAND DEALERS Window and Portiere Curtains, ELFOR SALE—One IS ft. rowbedt. nlmoet FOR SALE—Sis last year’s and Ex tenet on. Mirrors, Lino. Stair Car-this year"i VfiThfflfWSS; luTtam.*Jr»-» pet. ate.Bedroom» an 

a. Moderate
ated | through

ithe old CHH.DB.KWa OOTFITTEMFOR SALE—Two and aFOE SAt.B ■ Mission hen leys, fnraltnra.etdpnttel hotel, facing the KITCHEN <1MMryNJyt4-4T Kitchen TaMee and Chairs. Oooklngin**Sr*-**FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. CS8SES.V •T. FRANCIS HOTEL Ta toe Street. Utensils, White Sewing Machine, 
-den Tools, Deck 
►od Wheelbarrow,

Phone MIL. JyS-41 fta. li es night.
kitchen and Xr—bii sn-**Lyall Street, EequtmaR.FURNISHED WE BUT ANYTHING er everyth— aad Chairs. Tube,HU Pandora. Phone 4T42L. t HOTEL ear. Tetei Bedraems | and heuaeki call evsrywber» A eqeare deal to gwar-00 LLEGTIONSFOB SALE—4-bale Monarch. ITS. 14 HiApply PheneFOR SALE Jersey cow.FURNISHED ROOMS te let. o* beach. Jacob Aarooaon. SSI J«jyt-i» Jr»-»»Jys-4iBex 1S12. TUnea_ L O. COLLECTION .

eetahâwed egeaiayarwer»^ land registry act.FOR SALE—Toeng caw. freeh. III*. Phone In the efts.HOUSEKEEPING end furnished WASTE NOTHING—We hey218 Gorge Rend.newly renovated Settle» eldeld newness are 
Urea rah her ehAlllee Hotel.trally lecaled. In the Matter ef Fart .7S ef en Aere ef 

Let SO, Lane HIM Estate, VICTORIA 
DISTRICT, Map ISO.

PROOF having been Sled la my «#- 
flce of the loa« of the Certiftcate of Title 
No. IT144-A te the above mentioned 
lands. In the name of The Victoria aad 
Mdaey Hallway Company, and bas Hue 
date the l#th day of November, ItfS. 1 
hereby give notice ef my Intention at 
the expiration ef one Calendar Month 
(nRMlniHgHHHMÉÉÉÉMM|| 
to the said O 
ef Title In IM

COMETSHW MM I Be,

Freeman & Co., Auctioneersple-teent OFFICE Appsani- 
HiKtaa Phew 4444. SE WJBR AND CKMKMT WORKJy«-2S

PHILWIN POULTRY PLANT.
ORE CUBAN 1 
Elanehard it| rourr-ciuJp>S8S2a!1 SHOE XXPAIKIHO

LARGE, PLEASANT BOOM», wltb b.m. ■STEmT, PO* GOOD PEPAIH,—J.
MAYNARD t SONSPhene ltM. Niagara Street.large ground» all 

re. fruit, chickens.
and gelf links. PEDIGREE AIREDALE JEWELERS CertificateApply Phene 6411L JyS«-47

BOTTOM feOAT. 12 fL. beeuti PRESERVING STRAWBERRIES. mi, wmm n
Hlhhan-Benerice I y furnished bed ream. In SHINGLESJyid-*îFERS—Prtealag aw 

US». Sdt Pnaderally; beard If 4tetrad (gwetle- Nsturally yen wmut JUNKPhene WTIL FURNITURE fer enle. tr. lil 
|yt-18

luailty sad lowest price. ROOFS re-ehlagled end
TAIL Meat m. lys-4tISLAND D LOUIS.

REASONABLE BATES at the Grave, with ehlnery Marchai
ISTag TVS SHOWCARD WRITERSThe Safety

Wight phase
Hutia—muum— —— j
Phene 6*11 INI Deualae St

FRANK J. STA<planta, etc. 
, 4SI Jehn-

ly a-84 FURNITURE ef I

GASOLINE ENGINE fer sale. I* horse
PERSONALRTjtlngïû

Jy»»«
|yie-MISLAND TAXI. Fhene ISA MSp.|y2-12Phan# 4844 L.

dr. J. F. BHUTE (late C. A. D. C ). rtva- 
Ptmbertea Eelld-LADIKP. ATTENTION!—Dr. Le FrevVe *. r, anuTi i 

ttot Office. No. LAUNDRIESPHONE SIM.Ml BASTION ST. i Cemplexien 
blaeknesde.BUT OR SELL ANYTHING FROM A

iZXFEJSSi ‘Ï3!
McLean nan nager. Tat 1164

DR. O. C. J. WALKER, deni
U P HO 1

POLISH AND CRATE

LIVERY STABLESISLAND TAXL >UR OU> gU
RAT’S STABLER 
beardlaa. exeveee i

ver, B. C.JONES.
MATSSM1TY KUm»Bmeat eafea, plate raclia. fl 

r«Mire ali deeeripUea.
Jyn-i LODGESSKELLAND MATERNITY jy-4Tjy»-ii

^dVAeSIMAKINO—Flrat -cl
TO iJkT—MISCELLANEOUSTHE PLACB TO SAVB MONEY. Drees. Lead#*. MILLWOOD . gunmaker. Repairs 

Makes sun stocka lLET et Brentweed Bay. Pbena nRamtlena 
brews sadtch. 117.4»; iy»-i> LA Dll T# hayring. Phase 841tT. mit?•Garage, 1414 Orahame. Phbnedining chaire, leather FOR RENT- Returned Setdtora 

■ Fhene MS. tlS Dreeghtse e 
* Phene dttfU MSI Ear »

Cross Brothers

jy*M114MLEx-Corpl. Jones STORAGE Generate STENOGRAPHERSE. MneDONALD.41» View SU Phene 4»4. ItLete Stth Westers Scats dram. 8»3 Blenehard Street. Day week
HISS R EXHAM.

tel Central BldgDETECTIVESCHAIR, only 
IT Part Street. Business and Professional 

Directory
1RS, SEYMOUR. 
B.C. Perm, Lee %"gytSiSr*-** Leen Bldg.E C. DETECTIVE AGENCY Every de-LOWEST ESTIMATE FREE fer nil

building, repelra. alternltone 
rk; eattofectien guaranteed. Vlcterin.Bn tiding.

THE PRAIRIE WOOD CO.-jAll kind»
. ml 11 wood for sale nt 81.4» ner to roDYEING AND CLEANINGMALLEABLE and eteel rangea, I1.M per 

II Dover—t R
mil)weed fer raid et ILS» Ë cord.

Pheae 4M». AUCTIONEERS it up-to-date 
calf and de-MASON A RISCH PIANOS fer onto.

FREEMAN A CO- 784 View. Fhene III NOTARY PUBLIC
MISSION OAK BUREAU, with large bev

elled mirror and 1 drawer»; e good buy. ELECTRICIANSAWNINGSIM.M. OXY-AOETYLENK WELDINGMAINWARXNO. electrical cen-OEO. ftlOBY, Mil Douglas Si
pa Pheneand otere nwnlaga CAST flit

weldinglie. telephenna Phene 
Beeemeat. Pembertesmaterial BATHS

NSW CSNTUST WAaUEB aad wrlagw 
tm aala. rkaaa «ItlX.IM-1» fSSIT'ImS. TRANSFEB

BABY OABBIAOB ‘luî'iniftb'
IPBQIALIBTB ELECTRIC TKEATMEKT

The Safety Rasor

FRAMES fer enlargement». 
. M U and np. 71» Tatra

eeurlUe, goitre, paralysis, eyeOVAL

T. H. Jones 
A Co.

Special tote In 
High-Class Baby 
Cara, Tey Car
riage*. Go-<arte. 
Toy M oterw aad 

Sulklea 
Victoria. EC.

Archer. »8I Fort StrooCPHONE 4M» to have
BN OKA VERB

REPAIRS AND PARTS for
•owing machine»

IVES STORE. 881 Fort, Ha* s fine
stock of white enamelled beds.
furniture of all kinds hpnghi

only $16.
freightASKBT-r—Baggage 

kedaadehlSPECIAL—Drop-head machine, very light •hipped; furaltareeolleeted, cheeked
running, nnly *84.

SPECIAL TO YOUR MEASURE 
from |41.»». A real snap. A. X*. Folio S5T NRStreet. Fairfield.

AND Tj

method Phewe 48tt
partie»

CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. 
7»? Y * tee Street- Special term» during yewr/part

John Bartholomew & Sons RNEST SEMPLE, vloi 
leader Prlateag Theat leetra, IMS 

C Pheaeend SI.M Street. Vteterto. EFURNITURE 1er, and
MASENFRAT*. A. R. eaeeeeser 

ana Plumbln^Ce.. Ml» Yatee SFURRIER—Ladles’Mnutol^Clec]

L~k la at in.

E. C.
tic RASOR SHARPENING LET ME BUILD yeu a<os»e^|84».MACH INI The Aiit side walk.

JyXl-4T
USED DROP-HEAD WHITE SEWING 

MACHINE.---- --------- ,,#e ------ ^ ‘AIRS, alteration» and general >eb-JM-U
R. Black, «arpenter.running, at half-price. 7it Yatee St. 18Cauliflower, beet ef

WIMSdUMLe 
nlek *1», $82.1». B. Tuck an<TK * t h ange. 7«7 Fort Street.

Dwarf Yerh. MANDOLIN.XVI.. prac- B. Brandson1CTROULimperial. i). with m VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1M» Paederatkally new (« 
records. *87».

Kele. dWarf Scotch. Phene 4»i*xT ¥*-*»Leek» Lyes. Me. per IN,
F. GSiUER. phPANELS, rough aad dreened SW. l»l Paenefi 

hellere end ranneiCabinet Maker» BHOKTHAND ANDCity er ceeatry orders receive Jobbing STENOGRAPHYbeta» Fisk RAZORS SHARPENEDThe Meere- Whitting- rM*KekltStreeL 
Fhene ••71JELITLSST,1 mmee; ami- 

•erte; M root Is 
meetly tran»- 
li.se per IM. 
Fhene m«4L

Jyi-M

Street. Factary* Bridge and HlltoMe. II SHUâtfHANU OVHUUL. Millesam nrwnwa, tewiii
i édifiera, seed eteft. -•isr-iTa.WARDROBE TRUNK. In flee condition: a^uaniaAi■BlUSilbargain, only *14. lalsad Exchange!

47 Fort Street; |yi-i*

TSE
■J Li.i .jpu iM

t.VVVTîT

W' RP Wk_ .

mr

■4 iFji

TnrviTrr

t .»; a m»par-iagrun

Pl nrrZS ill,

é'!v' He'.^wV 
r. .‘Tdnu.~^r.Trm ; rati

l1 n.■

K.,1,.
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iTgwgymssmmi. „- '
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m ,rrr ru uiuemitonmsg
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rUBHIE
AT lit! n$*T

lurol.hed ,r.ut

TO LST—

0HFÜBHI8HBD SUITES
ro* BAL»—f bundle, l.th, II. or II

brtA; iaia M« raa*era- lT»‘tT
U14rt!IU4iaH*D »UITB t. I«. fbôûô

4,14.

TURN IS HKD SUITES

A a»ALL. ri H.NI8HK1J SUIT». LoUad
APIA Pbw». 4111.______________  Jr»-1*

rou* ROOM* aad b.ih, partir r«ral.h.*,
1437 Qu.**", A*. ArPtr Oroe.rr 
Phon. 44.IX.Ir»-t4

roKwiBHSU auiTE to urr et ta. row
Ap.rta.obt.; .«.il. oaly. Tb... l»ll

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

ROOM AND BOARD

ROOM AND BOARD, In private 1 
per weeh. Phene *»48.

ROOM AND 
Ernnghtes

AND BOARD. F »* P*r 1 
Street.

ROOM AND BOAR!ID. «unable 
Phone 4ISS1R. jyM-ll

THE BON-ACCORD. 44» Prtneee 
Ream end beet A Phene 444L

rORSALB
mSOBLLAHBOUS

For Sale
s:n , T<JOfl KIKDL1W1 ANO II.« M

Phone 896
And have yenr erdern delivered at once

Consumers Wood Co.
tu» W»» Q»r>«W

Millwood and Kindling

Pben. IMA
Me* Oaab la «tb o,a r .ad *are tie

cAinntow lpmh* en.

nïi
te any" part ef the city nt the 
•rie» Phene 4»S1L aftert.lprie» Phone S»81L after t.SS p. m. 
Cooperage Woo* C». 1M4 Mâltolfe Av»

fort Street Bargain House
Orest redactions this week In eeeend- 

heed Furaltwru fer menai on er cheek. 
One visit to our store will coevince yon 
tkat all prism era ont In hnlt M

MM.,,.

Sidney Wood Yard
Frloee per Half Cnrtl

Sidney Millwood .............. .................MM
Happy Valley MHlweod. eeaoened. no

raft wnter ...................

F. T. Tapoeott

A DRINK OF PURITY made from herbe 
and roots, botanic stonL hop ale. ginger 
beer. Pheae SSL Victoria Betaale 
Beverage C» SoUeiter for orUera 
wanlodT XI

A THOROUGHLY SOUND, benwtlhslly 

jy4-i8
BABY CARRIAGES from *1S.M: folding 

bugglee end eulkiee from $S.6e„ like new. 
UumoplioMi end recerde. Baby C«r- 
Hnge Exohnngn. iff Pondera.. 18

BOX-TOP MACHINES. |l. 111. SIS. 71S 
Tnte» II

FOR SALE * 
MISCELLANEOUS

________________ fCmrtlnaedi. ____________
CAKES FOR THE PICNIC—Try Winer*»

1421 Government Street, next West- 
k-Jm» Open Thursday. Sr*-**

We have 
We eleee

7HEMA1NV* MILLWOOD—Half Mrt. 
$1.41; block weed. «,.44 hell w4; mill- 
■Nl, double led. Ii.il; la.ld, cllr. 
Phone 4417*. ,*»-•*

only aawM Ï4"»i«4 TS* O." Pr*«-r- 
-------- Ma P. o. iy»-n

ro* SALE—T..L 14.4,. Pbea.^1 ^

ro* , ALE—Comfort raaSA aMrtr BJ 
PbM. 4.IITI. Jyl-I»

Sewing- Machine Bargains 
For July

Meed Machine...........> 4714
IximreUc Box Top ...àl..........

ephead Vibrator ...... 46.00
étendard Drophead Rotary.......... 4Ï.H
Blager Drophead Rotary................ |*S.»e
A Singer Buttenhele'Machlhe. only *24.

VICTORIA » ISLAND MUSIC CO.. 
1118 Gove rament St. Phone SS.

FOB BALI 
MISCELLANEOUS

(Continued l.

BABMSTBBS

.*■ Snrwsrd BMe.^Vleraeln. Eft

BLACKSMITHS
M. R. TODD. 7 21 Johnson Street. General

blacksmith» end borne shooing. *•

BOOKS

Anv boob exchenood. ,

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

BUILD]
CONTINTRAOTORS

(Centiausdl.
;

FURNITURE MOVERS

FLORISTS
■ŒŒtiBKMB
.A rmm Mrtu «a

FURRIER

FURNITURE MOVERS

1MS2EHOBS:a
AAWATil *EL1ABLE— Mellwala. Br^..

Victoria Baggage Co,
pCTufrnme oum epbcialtt.

The meet ep-te-date Furalture Ye» In 
Vietert»

LAUD SURVEYORS

PAINTINO

Roof Painters
Reefs .Painted by the B. S A. Fire

proof Paint will stand the tent. Beet 
preoervative. Alee Roofing dona

YOU CAN HAVE year painting, roof work
and fencing prompt!/ »~ * ----------------
dawe ky phoning 478*.

PLASTERERS

Kg'vr-ii&'T'b.yr;
PICTURE FRAMINO

VICTORIA ART taruMUll. 444 M4.
W lliwi. «I * 'hi mini., y

PLUMBING AND HRATWO

LET CE^fTOr THAT

The Colbert 
Plumbing &

1 Heating Co.
| til It roe rk tee R
w Bet laelT

». H AIMNXIEB A CO —Klumetag aa»

end heating Phone

Phones IS44 and SS64L.

HAYWARD * DODS, HD.

THE SAFETY RASOR SHARPENING ÇO 
Bladee «happened better than apw. Mil 
Government, west to Bank ef Comme 
Heure • te • P-ni.. Saturday 1 am.

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

REPAIRS

Old Hate made 
to Look like “W

New NEw

Cm^ Fort ral 
Bread Et»
Phono IT»

THB 
HANDYMAN

FetoUag. Hoof 
Work. Fan ides, 
louse Repair» et»

Phono 4784.

B. CALEY

F. V IN ALL 
A SONS

irultur. Mad. 
le Or4w.

‘“•Kss-r

J, S. McMillan

SIGNS

Show Cards
M.EAT * EATUaa

TRUNK AND 
MANUFACACTUREBS

Sow Si iSSl SET t2l «a

isle No. IM

| Stcwift WilHias k Co. |

VACUUM CLL-ANKR»
■wt Yiuaa -

> ETRRlNARlAN—k."»»lne Hoeell». oor 
nor Ceek end Fender» Phone 8688».

VULCANIZINO AMU 
SBP AIRING

TM TTHâC S*tvâ---- --

WINDOW OLE AUDIO
Pheae SS14 4SI Yale» St
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANtNO 

"Tike Pioneer Flr^»"—
One Aran S*releo to a* Tear Geanm 

W. H. HUGHES. Prop-

publh-ation her.
rsYl»
i having any 1 
e to euch loat C« 

wl
deÈa5ïdât tli. Lasd lUelatry CWIee. 
Victoria. B. C . Ihta 17th «ay ct Mar.

SPORTING GOODS

TAILORS AND COSTUMIERS
, liât. IS» Pert Street

TOM FISHER, tarter and nreochee maker. 
Room 48. Arcade Building, ep» Spen
cer*» Alteration» et» Phene 17»l.

Iy4-4T

TAXIDERMISTS

«aythlaa- Fbe«« I444U

Times Special Tuition Ads.

EDUCATIONAL
ENGINEERS inetrueted fer eseminettoem 

W. a Wlnterburn. H.LN.A 821 Oentrn!
Bids-. Victoria. BXL Cerrensgn*—

MUSIC

Carlin Studio of Music 
and Violin Shop
MEK MAE F. CAT.LT...

" lHIMÜMdM|k
(Below Government H»ueeI 

VIOLIN. Plane end Vocal tome»» 
Former vlelln teacher fer St 

■ Academy and 4-year pupil ef

FtoteherMusicIfethocr
FECIAL 
cUma «
NASMn

SPECIAL SUMMER COURS»—Dally 
‘ me ronducted by IRENS WALSH 

IMITH. Just rrturned from eev-
___ monihe work a» annuitant teacher
fa EVELYN FLETCHER COPF. orig
inator of thto method. For partieu- 
Inre Phone 8I44L.  JyS-47

PIANO LESSONS—Theoretical and prae 
tleal. Beginner» received. ConsultasmxLV^Kf*AiiiTicK Mu3

Hampshire Rand, Oak Eisf. ^

TENDERS
addressed te the Hoeorahle the Mtntoter 
of Railways, Victoria. B. C-. fer Fire 
Insuraamc on the ptupcfty of the Phetfkr 
Orest lihsfcrw Hallway 1er ewe y 
from July tt. m «i *« rneetvnd 
to 6 p. m. July IS.

Schedule of the property may be seen 
nt the r>e part ment of Railway» Leg Is
lam e Building» Victoria B. c.. hod at 
the Office of the General Manager. Pa
cific Great Msetenf HnUwsqr Company, 
407 Vancouver Hleek. FhhBSUVSr, H. t.

JOHN OLIVER,
Premier and Minister of Ralhrays.

LAND SETTLEMENT BOARD.

TENDER» FOR DONKEY ENGINES, 
DONKEY EQUIPMENT AND ■ 

TRACTOR».

TENDERS, seslid. endorsed and i 
dries IJ 'Tender» Courteney Ant, 
Land Settlement Board, Victoria. EC.,1 
will be received up to andSnciudlng July 
1». IMS. for the purchase ef:

Donkey Engine?*—One ltxl»1* Empire 
Tarder, one ISxlI Washington Half- 
Breed. one ItxlS Washington Render.

Sundry Donkey Equipment non aiming 
of: Wire Cable. BuU Block» Yarding 
Block» Hook» Swivel» Stings, etc. 

Three Cleveland Tractors, D1» raw 
Two Cletrac Tractors. ISIS model.
The above equipment now on view 

at the Board s Camp at Marvin» B. C. 
Full peurtlculn*» together with nermln- 
fcion to view equipment, can be obtained 
from the Land Settlement Board, Vic
toria. B. C. and Capt. K. O. Halley, 
M c r ville, B. C.

The highest or any tender net necei
sartly accept edi
(Sgrd.) LAND SETTLEMENT BOARD.
■Vletorta. B. C., June 81. ISM.

No. MM.

Tenders Wanted
Sealed tenders will be received by the 

Canadian Puget Sound Lumber A Tim
ber Company, Ltd . up to and Includi.w 
Juiy * for the purchase of the slab wood 
output nt the mille of the Company, 
contract to be entered Into for twelve- 
month period. Detail* can be had by 
applying nt the mill office In person. The 
highest, or any. bid not neceeanrily sc 
cepted. Bide to be msrint 
TENDER FOR WOOD CONTRACT.

Address.
CANADIAN PUQET SOUND LUMBER 

A TIMBER CO., LTD.,
Foot of Discovery Street

Victoria, B. C.. June 8». IS*#.

» NOTICE.

......... 4L ROYAL J
PITAL. VICTOR),

In the Board ef Trade Room on 
—teaday, loth Jun» at 1.» p. ra.
Business: Receiving the Annual Ra- 
t of the Director» the Tranaurors 
tement for the year ending May II. 
». and the Election of Four (4) 

Directors.
The following Directors retire and are 

eligible fur re-eleetleu: Mr» C. Rhodes. 
Mrs. K- F. Green. D. James Angus.

AH donors of money *M.S# and up
ward* and annual subscriber» ef MSS 
upwards are eligible to veto 1er the elec
tion of Director»

Q. T. Ç/kRVER,
June 1«, 14*» 11»

Duly «netrected by Ml— Dark* w» I
—II by Public Ruction al ber R—i-m | 

ice, *> US Government Street op- 
ilte the Government Building, on

Friday. Jill 2, al 1.30
the whale of her

»

Household Furniture 
and Effects !

Oo On Thursday, July 1. from 1 ,1
'deck.

Fer further particulars apply te 
Tba Auction—r

•TEWA*T WILLIAMS 
«10 end «11 Oayward Bulldin,

we WU

737-733 Pandora Avenue

FRIDAY, UO P.M.
Almost sew and well-kept

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE AND 

FURNISHINGS
at aeveral bo—a

Owln* — Thursday bains a holi
day, full particular, will appear U 
Thursday moraine's Colonist only. 

Th— Oeods Are Now en View.

MAYNARD * SONS

ANNOUNCXMINT

Victorii-Port Angeles 
Exenrsioe

Tickets will be exchanged 
for regular C. P. R. tickets | 
at the Wharf between • and ] 
• a. m. on July 1, 10*0.

Steamship will leave Pert | 
Angeles 7 p. m.

Don't Forget Tour Baskets, j 

•T. ANDREW’S PRES. S. S. j

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES j
ONE ST»L |

.a’SSÏR.:
Sit BASTION ST. PHONE SÎS5. j 
•ALE ON ALL DAT 
DAT. FRIDAY AND Si

LAND REGISTRY i

a the Matter ef the East BS Ft. ef Lei 
S11, Vletorta etty.

TAKE NOTICE 
ms been made to i

sy

PRANK J. «TA

To Red 1

,8—ti

For Quick Returns 
Use Classified Ads.
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Open et 7 JO i

Rubberset Brush
[ ïsrs,îv^'“^“
f FORRESTER’S

Bnqulry Phone IN

MURDOCK CHARGES 
NOT INVESTIGATED

Resignation and Board of 
;i Commerce Debated by 

Commons Members
X

Announcements
u ow roe# o VS

1 W meeting Monday. June 21. at Me. •

h HarW Maria# Baa##. Alexandra 
I ballroom. Thursday. July L Harbor 
|-Sarin# orcbeatra. Krtr##he»«>U tn- 
1 eluded. » to 1. Ladle#. 7le; Santa $1. •

North Seantah W.roen'a Inriitute 
ar# aery ins refreshfaenta from It# « 
at Sidney at Domtolon^ July aporta

Sober, lurne M.Miekio, Chapter,
LO D.E..—Garden fete. Ml Slmcoe 
Street. Wednesday. July T, I to 7 p m.

BUY TIME
•I voe would anything

Check up whet you ere poy* 
the for.

We are the only #rm using 
the time check system

Phone ui your near order
Phone 568

I The Colbert Plumbing 
tad Heating Co. Ltd.

■ rrlnan-ae# MS»
^H#m Ml 7* Broughton

Just Seiner ilenehar# SI

BUSINESS BAROMETER
STILL READS HIGH

Nineteen Fresh Incorpora
tions Have Been 

Effected

That the burin#»» barometer in this 
Prortace la «01 high la disclosed by the 
number of ccrtiflcate. Issued by the 
Registrar during the week ending at 
noun to day Ne lam than ntaetran 
fresh Incorporations hare basa eg*o’«d 
and licenses Issued to two extre-nwvro-

Th*°©ompUU list foUowe:

Vancouver.
W. A. rraaar Componr,LU.. private^ 

authorised capital, |1#,###. registered 
office, Vancouver.

-ssrttmVfc- rÆsÆ
office, Vancouver

Nervous Exhaustion
Take the sew remedy

isaya-Neurali

"V>~M|Sinr ?“"**- - - -

[| s«pnJR. LTD.i»ue

“FREEZOHE”
Lift Off Corns! No Painl %

office, Vancouver.
Dally Coal and Oil

IS'aNSr».# -«ss»
«Ica Vaneoerer.
A. W. Brett. Ltd., private; réglâtared 

efflea Vaaeourer. • . .
F. * F. Hemlaraon. JAd.. prjrj!^ 

authorised capital. flie.M*. registered 
office. Vancouver

Marsh Minas Development Company, 

office. Vancouver.
Oroustx Lumber Company. Ltd pri- 

vale: authorised capital» 1*50,Odd. régis
tered office. Vancouver. __

Bsakin-G roust* Lumber Comma*. 
Ltd., private; authorised capital, ft##.* 
ddd; registered office, Netaon.aSra^tSr-s^^Ssïi
3Vï3E"^5îr54.^Ej2:
“Hardwood Cbalr*cômpany. Ltd., prl- 
ante; authorised capital. II».000; regis
tered office. Vancnuvar. . .

Diamond Lath Mills. Ltd.. private 
authorised capital. 41M4#; registered 
office. Port Ham mood.

Maple Leaf Knitting Company.JML. 
private; authorised capital. 120,000.
registered office. Vancouver. ____

the Gray - King Manufacturers' 
Agency. Ltd., private; authorised cap
ital. IIS.000; registered office. Vsnootl

'The Malahat Tie Bad Lumber Cam- 
say, Ltd., private: authorised capital. 

«25.000. registered office. Victoria.
K A. Karla, Ltd., pel rate, aethorised 

capital. 11»,SOS; registered office. Vaa-
Ttï: Clark * Company. Ltd., private; 
authorised capital. fM.OSS reglrierW of 
Ace, Victoria.

gxtra.Provincial.
The Welter M. Loerney Company of 

Csasds. Ltd.; B. C. office, Vsassuvir

Ottawa. June M—That there was 
nothing In the Murdock allegations 
against the Government of suffi
ciently tangible form to be the baits 
of an Investigation was th# Govern
ment's reply to demanda et Liberal 
members far an Inquiry Into th# 
Murdock chargee

Th# long heralded debate on the 
Murdock charges lasted from 11 
o’clock last night until »J* o'clock 
this morning-

Hon. Arthur Melghen said he saw 
ne reason for referring to the chargee 
aa a "scandal,'' the only reason the 
Government had for not publishing 
the Robson letter* being Judge Rob- 

reoaal protest against pubU- 
They did not reflect on the 

Government. The Government would 
welcome aa investigation baaed on 
facte Instead of "diminutive notions. 

Mr. King
Hon. W U Mnckensle King said 

that no such serious chargee had bean 
levelled against any Government for 
many years el those contained In 
James Murdock's letter dTHalgnatlon 

the Heard of- commerce, ad-
_____ ,d tourne Prime Minister on
June 14 last. They were mad# not 
by a political opponent of the Gov
ernment, but by one of Ua own ap
pointee#, who was In a petition to 
know what he was talking about 

He detailed the Incidents In con
nection with th# formation of the 
Board. The Government had. by a 
clause of the Combines and Fair 
Prices AoL nape, ted a
which provided for the In'--------
of combinée, trust» and merger»

BETTER 
DEAD |

Life is » burden when the body 
le meted with pun. Everythi— 
worries and the victim bacon 
despondent end downhearti 
T# bring te* die etmehineta

COLD MEDAL

The national remed 
*00 yearn; It le an «SOOnass; 
salting fro
Iraokim. All —_—.---------------

•VLTSUSHttSL-

my of aU peine re
liver and uric arid 

50c. a boa.

PRESERVING BERRIES 
NOW AVAILADIE

Wholesale Markets Show 
Some Changes in Fresh 

Vegetables

New local potatoes am now reach
ing the market In fair quantities at 
prices varying according to else from 
II to 14 cents per pound wholesale.

Strawberry prices for fresh and 
preserved fruit are now the chief In
terest In households, and wholesale 
quotations to-day will be found t—

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
Burdick Brothers, Limited 

Montreal. June 4f.—New fork 
funds te-dar. 14 1-H per «■*.

New Tork. June *».—Demand 
sterling to-day. 12*414 

London bar stiver to-day. ltd. 
New Tork bar silver to-day. 

4M*.

SLIGHT VARIATIONS 
IN NEW YORK STOCKS

Beattie, June 40.—Official sanction 
for hydro-aeroplane mall «ervloe be
tween Beattie and Victoria, the first 
International air mall e»rvlea_ In 
North America, was received here 
to-day from Otto Fraogor, S
Assistant Poetmaeter-Gsnsral. W 

tad a measure I McGrath. Superintendent of
the .Investigation M,,|eervlce In the Northweet,

----- --------- end mergers and direct charge of operation
bJ S'? *ra £? Vftitter of th. New Tori, sad
__ king ont s prima facie cas*. Than Chicago air mall eerrtee haa left
It was up to tne Oovernmspt to pro- I to-day. to make the finalride the public with ampte protec- Xuemrate with Canadian postal 
lion to replace that under the former I tharitiaa
Act Instead the Board had dwtjdljd hydro-aeroplane bearing
away and the people were new with-1 0r-eBtal matl ter the British Co- 
out any protection. *5* tumble port la expected_l° ‘•-'f* 11
bam thwarted and to-day » date lobe fixed upon Superin ten--
try faced the spectacle of having wrOreth’a return here to-night

mice. was*, authorises r*puai.
__ ; office outside British OheeVU.

WASTING CANADA’S 
WATER POWERS

Inefficient and Obsolete Plants 
Not Developing Power 

Available

Definite Announcement of 
Service; First of Kind on 

Continent

.Salmon Arm............... -9 Holly brook, fresh cream* 
Hollybrook. bricks la 
Butlerov» rreawery
Closer Valley -----
Ontario. eoM. per 
Obterte Twins ... 
Ontario Staglee ... 
Stiltons .................

It

Baddies, ll-lb. box. lb............ •***
plsatsns, Its ................................. •«
£n^,,-^3VWim •“

lb................................. .. «•••Sstleflsh, kippered. 1» lb. be*. ^
Odfteh' Tabists', Ü tbi bü.' I*" u
KlpplrAnlalmsiiVie lb. bos. lb **

Potatoes—Supply ll«ht— .'
Local Whits, per sack .... •••,- • M
‘ seal, new. lOSirdUl to *«•. , .

OBnÎw Calif, per sack * H
New Calif. per crate ............ »•**

Vegetables— ,
Lettuce. be»4. miteaer. dee .MB » 
Caellflew,,. eccordlae te Mm.
gJEetiTlti ' '.VjVV.V.* «

l-JSrtiKŸVmu:: ,»
Tome lass »x 1. per crate ■ 
Taiualoaa N». «, percrate J JJ
cuombere. "Xperiale. dee.. UI 
Ceeewbero J» 1. rir Sea.. *■*»
Cucumber., We. «. W dea.. «4» 
Local New Bu. Ca.-»ota. oar Sea 
Local New Be Carton, oor da.

PWWgl
rfluii. I iuiiivM f—- - —-  -------. u-..- i mcai ne— -» -—c do-

try”tsced"the spectacle ’of S^McOntth*'return here to-night L^.T.b^7s.*p^ssrrin«. eHr #
legislation ee the sUlute books I sx^__. Airplane Compenye I •ryeuiy.......................4lf# «11wSch could not be enforced £2w o^uïf Vnioniittotoot of 54. V".*:: S-fl

SusseeUone. Roanoke Street. The first trip Is •* chej;rie*—

ta -sstm lssv*£.-r 7ï“3ns:certain 25, * next 
George I geattle pootmartcrunworkable —

_____ estions which
Foster la
however, the Government nau ■'»*>« | on contract ,7 '.Vl~""^lti:
the Board to pater out. mad. to “’"g?'?'* iîÏÏWrin,

The letter sent hy Mr. Murdock to In# m the Orient run ana carrym,
the Government at the thne of Judge m^"OTrtloBS from the Second Ac

_____ _________, ti.^Poti^t«-0.n.ralLdlr«ttjlo
despite requests from ‘he OppotiUoj>| thejoetmatier ” mall col-

lens, which Sir Oeorge geuttle poetmuster sold this morn- c*Uf.. »
‘"iMtmd^e? ttitin#*#«^1. mall will he mrrled by 5*”” C*!Ü.'..P-,

,“d * I « tireflrô llD I
otter sent by Mr. Murdock to 

tne government at the thne of Judge 
Robson's reolfjjatlon had boon with
held from Parliament and the Paojd» 
despite requests from the Opposition

Wlaessps. Ne. 1. table .. 
Yellow Now loss. Ns. * .« 

Orange a —
Valencias, sll sloes .......

^gmktst wee ease
«-••• f-H

h MI4U, 1

•••

ÎÎ1
rid Mr. King Poetmaeter Battle eeiu
«ring that a there la a dally average of 4M■to have a lull mqnwy, aae —*• —r-*~ . 100 sounds — ———. * —said he had Intended moving that a I there la a daily average of »» pou net—- .................

committee of the Houro bo named to ol Impormnt buelnme maU WffMff M S«a "r.::::.::":::
make a full Inquiry and report beck I between 4_ oriock .tn the morn n»l t^ree* » re-e  ................
•-JHÜÜl1 ____  ,k. Minister of ÎÎÏ ÏSLÎt.rÏ^mar. end 1 o'clock ’•"wTla,,.. CaUfarola mft tiriK

(Sr Burdick B'<“b”,l^“ÎLl

Am. Caa C*. w» 
Car r*y. ... 

mb. In. Cerp. .... Am. Leeoewtirs 
Am. Smelt. A Ref. 
Am. T. A Tel. ... . 
Am. Wool. com. .. 
Am. Steel »■. • • 
Am. gum. Too. . 
Anaconda Mtal»« 
Atiblees -.a.-- 
Atlas tip Quit
mlumer^°Al>bble 

Bethlehem Steel
Oratral Leather ... 
Crucible Steel - ■ • •garCooa Oae .............
Chltto Copper .... 
Cal. Petroleum .... 
Com Products .... 
outillera Sec
22. JPfShis .v...
S*4dOT>. ::
OL Nor. Ore . -- ■■■■ 
OL Northern. Ptef

might have bees
It VxSIli

EVERY INVESTOR
.‘rate

use of investment funds

vqrioug classes of investmenU is "based on thorough 
knowledge.
"investment Suggestion." for June conUine vtidc. on the 

Domestic and Foreign "tnetion ; review, the Cenadian. 
United States and European bond ^7»”
considerable speee to strictly British nhliration
ments. Supplied to any address.tree of eoet or ob n

BURDICK BROTl
Stock Bond tod IdTtotntot Breton 

' Telephone 3734
_ _ _____ Hotel Vancouver Building.
Pemberton Building. vancouver. B. C.

Victoria. B. C. Phone 4144

ÎRS LIMITED-

SI
WE OWN AND OFFER, SUBJECT:—

City of Calgary, 6% Bonds, due July at. 1933, payable 
Canadian Imd Sterling funds Price 83.10 and accrued 

yielding 7.00%
BRITISH AMERICAN BOND COBRORATION.UMmiO.

Phone* 3131-31» 723 Fort Btrwei

TihÎ"

:i!5
OL jtiortowrm, fit. • - -~
Hide A La*-, if*-a. • • •
ms-'*::;; HE

::::: KS
____
,'.V.*e*.*||g

Jzrz&rSztn'Z i7urrüro«r T;; HSi
had Informed him Mat night that thr th, bydro-aeroplanee moat leave Be-
Oevenunent proposed «• peorogual The l-*” V •
av. WW   Os-Jaw Diara UVUU M time I te. (11» SflSHIOOll Oftl^ Houaa_«o-day the.

» *aiwvHi =, made and that lt[
be by no whitewashing

Extraertiinery.

“S the hydro-aeroplane asavlce gets 
•— wav Postmaster Battle said 1 ”0n„ïr, .,îrowo"d be taken to 

Celled Extraordinary . I place buelnaox mall for Yokohama.
_~T Robert Bordr. tho»ght M,: Shanglml £f£mg

SINKWfi SHAFTS AT
FLIN FLON MINE I

dock that there had been an ulteriol
purpose behind the legislation tong-l Tb, p#., Man.. J 
i nr thb Board of' CuiMMict. Tub I . mo » ■ k'ltoM miMPrim# Minister reminded Mr. King 5?^drille.------------- - -
that the legislation was heard on the JUnta were put In operation
report of a committee of the Boue# .h.» sinking changed from
which had spent live week. Investi- V™d toorkto air drills Both ehafte 
gating the whole matter and made Its P*5“ >unk by hand to a depth 
recommendations to the Hones There “fnrrofeeL 
were Liberals « that committee. xieihafts, which

Aa te the Government's respond-> rD* — —

Walneta. Caillerais left «hell.
■ar eaek ................................ •• ••

rali»te,.k'Ma»»hirtaa'bleached
pcreeck ........................................ "JJ

Walaala. Maechariaa per'aacX IÀM
Wr.:r.v:::.‘.v^.vr •«

X ere,», per I»....................*’
m«4. lb. •••••v**1,""* :!

T,rK18i Al"**to. .*.r. »
LOCAL STOCK OCOTATfOKK 

(By F. W. Stuv»umn±

lol l Nlekel .
In* » Mw. ,M*1 

Do., pvt, ...
Keuoecott Copper 
laefc. Blool ....
Ildvato ••cal ...
!?,».pri,rÎSIK

„ro>w”c«»îi' : eaji
K.rther. racine ... . JJ* 
rconcylvccla B. «. »»*
respire Oae ........... i*
fierce Oil - ■ -..........JÏ-
mad Steel Car »•*
S5eSf Staid'".".'.".... II*

Peethern Paettle..........*•»
Saethera Mr., caw. ... {»» 
St.4ebti»r Owse. ... JJ* 
Sleee ahartlatd ■■■■■■■ ’♦
The Team Cewpear JJ*
She Faatfia ........" liÎ8

sWéYSajïM:: >•*
l.o,.1 hatch ................ I}**
Brian stares ...............  ’•*
ran America»..............1W*
Cuba Caac Surer .......... ‘J*
Cara de raaee................  J}»
PMraa Arrow................ }•*
SKS.’RSer.::::::: ».
Columbia Ortmophone ae*

■tromburg Carbureter
pu£?*:

Considering the security, the yield, the marketability
and the certainty of sppreciation there ui no
live investment in the world than Victory Loans ot CamMUe.

W -L -UIU rt-------------- that thorn with accumulated funds.
largo oremtil. purchase and hold a puhetantlal portion of their 
investments le thee, bomde —-

OILLS8PIB, HUT à TODD, LTD.
Ml Feri Street. Phroro »1S». M4». —* Menegw. R. F. Clw*.

Have Yon Seriously Considered This Question t

FIRE INSURANCE
We are General Agents for Vancouver Island

Union Assurance Society Limited "
Of London. England.

Fire Insurance Place A.D. 1714.

BISHOP & WORTHINGTON, LTD.
Reel Estate end I neurone.. ’

Fhene 74 *1* Brought^ te

it
U. S. Smelters
VMM Mew ..............
W——TSJmmt ..........
BTov .....................
Vjyil»— .....................

GRAINS S0LD%0FF
IN TO-DAY’S SESSION

(By Burdick Brothers, LUL> ...
Chlcaeo. Jiaae sc —Selling by niuaorbbe 

bears on the floor hero to-day had a do------- .— — — *•-- aearket

SUCCESSION DUTIES

Brandm til eU the praacipal citim of Ceneda, ere neefal inemumna the neoaaaarr 
to dad wiiliUch outside aemt*.H7««* SnccromenTfeSm teewmdv 

I Prnrinoee, lekiug out Ancillary Letters ef Probate if aeccsoaqr, and teehmag emeu to

____Tad eemepemdeeee invited with the Heee Omcx In Moxraael

| ac with the Benachee iaea, oflhe iotiewiag place. ;

Doesn't hurt a bat Drop •>****• 
FVaeaoni on an acting com. !"a«antly 
that com stops hurting, than shortly 
yen lift It right off with fingers.
^ druggist roll* a tlny bo U1» of 
Fremeone far a few cents euffldent to

corn between the 
callueee. without »o 
tlon. l

and tb« 
or irrita-

AgKleet » coal ehortsre
to-day-

Mackay & filllei

; T» i
f*Hür 14» and

r-poaAa occupies »n outstanding 
position in regard to water-power 
wealth, not only with respect to the 
aggregate power at titan already de
veloped and In urn. but even more so 
to that awaiting development. The 
total of our potential load water 
twenty-four-hour power la estimated 
at some 19,e#».ee0 home-power 

Although the greater amount rt 
power la produced In large and effi
cient planta, there are many Ineffi
cient smell plants. Each of these 
plants, however, le valuable aa a pro
ducer of energy and. owing to the 
number, the aggregate amount of 
power they represent la considerable 
moreover, those smaller plants art 
usually situated In the more thickly 
populated areas, where power I» at

Jus Interesting te note hew coé
dition, In some of the small pleats 
can be Improved at a relatively low 
eoet, as Illustrated by the reconstruc
tion of a email hydro-electric plant 
of some 4M h.p„ operating under a 
head of fourteen feet

The original plant was destroyed 
by a washout and. In the design of 
the new plant til modern and effi
cient practice and methods were util
ised. The new plant Is showing 
■Harked Increase In efficiency over 
the old, due to the Increased effici
ency of the unite and of the method 
of operation. The plant haa carried 
for the past two years more than 
twice the load that the old plant 
normally handled and ha* not yet ex
perienced the shortage of water 
which formerly occurred each year in 
the late Summer end Winter months. 
The result* at thia plant Illustrate 
what reconstruction can accomplish 
for small plants operating wastefully. 
either through antiquated equipment. 
Imky dune or other Inefficient 
works.—L. O. Denis.

WHAT HE REALLY CAME FOR.

Tommy had an accident while fish
ing and had fallen Into the pond. Just 
aa b* was scrambling out an old lady 
came alone. "Dear, dear me!" she 
said fueally, "how did you eoaae to 
tell la the pond?"
1 didn't come IQ tall ÙLjteJBte,'- 

eald Tommy. "T came to fish."— 
Pearson's Weekly.

were Liberal» an that committee. fhe abatte, which era about ‘4* *™“”:5J»rit<
As te the Government's roepooal- .^Vjnartoontaln two compartment» •‘‘—"T-!**, 

blllty tor the conduct of Judge Rob- jjfîi’^T’eiTfaet clear. Ho. 1 la be- oil *”
son. Sir Robert reminded the How n„, ôown In th# toot wall and No. M. a Dev.
that when the Incidente la question I y1* fut . to ,trlbe ore at 1M | gtewert tea* .. 
occurred and Judge Robson's retina- * " The two shafts will be ora
tion was tendered It was accepted. nectedu» hy drift». It te understood 

The Government had no apoteglee will be sunk to n total
to make tor the appointment of Judge ™"h feet with
Bo boon and It had done nothing to ?I?7eet 
Incur the chargea against It | ”*______________

ALBERTA LOST
90,000 CATTLEU. S. REPUBLICANS’

ELECTION CAMPAIGN

lal Coal

«•are up a raw aiusa •« y-, — ——
prawloe effect en the werket and prlcva 
eaceed «ne te tomr cerna all roand. A 
■light rally wae wltaeeeed ehortly befere 
tke eloee due te short covering.*srr........»v?5
dept. ......... in m%
dw. ............ mu im%

UXÙSKÉS am IXETOS
HEAD Omo I MONTKBAL 

VICTORIA BRANCH : F'
Union Bunk Building

m*
!'«*

. .9# 1.99 Jan. h....
------- Open
........ 11.19
..... 3Î.9#

SB Lew
*1.9*

Last
•1.19

i* - it Jely ........ •7.99 *7-99 ST. 99
91 91% M. ........ ....... *1.11 *1.1* *1.9* 9X19

. 44.99 Be 1X9* *1.99 11.90
.11.99 «areh ê.\ ........ 39.47 *9.79 99.4* 99.19

a>

Washington, i JuMf M.—The Re
publican Presidential campaign win 
m bused "on an appeal to restore 
party government as a constitutional 
substitute for personal government" 
Senator Herding, the party Presi
dential candidate, unowned to-day 
after a conference with Calvin Coel- 
Idge. hie running mat# and National 
Chairman Will Hays 

At the earns time Governor Cool- 
■dge In a formal statement decided 
that there must be a return of pub
lic opta loo toward a self-control by 
the people, towaard a greet and over
mastering detire to observe the 
law."

I to—. War Lee,. IMS ..........
Dee. w.r Lean, tm .........
Dois. War Lean. I»» ............
Vlriery Lean, ltri .................
victor, Lean. ISM .....................
Vlriery dm. ...........................$St iid ::::::::::

feSS: 11» ::::::::::
% % %
HILVKK . .

Irondon Je»# *•.—Bar *H»*r, l*d PW

ssrsUtii?buiiTi“«tie

Calgary. June M.-The total low 
in Uroeteck In this province Mat 
wioi JTuti Spring has been eatimat- 
3 w tra Derailment of Agriculture

-.btpw «“«r
according to a tie lament made by H.
A cralg. Deputy Minister of Agricul-

tUS.e Goverum.nt haa issued an <*■ „CBA1W. __ _____ _
flcMl etatemenL mW Mr. Craig, nx ,-,do«. J.r. '1 Tt-» stock .acting.
Ing the average lees In rattle at not > lb, mi,., market her. wui ke eiroed
mîre than eight per cent. The I ora 
STmrah greater than this In eojra1 
districts, but the average over theQUU1GW, ______- ram* uranism than

* . lOMlS^ IV
hciaSoi% •

O-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

toEaN5lejrS,,SrTMUh,«
offerings very email. Other grades wer# 
not I» demand. A good demand continued 
fer all grade# of oate. but with light offer- 

The volume of buslnee# traneocted 
email. Spreads remained unchanged. 

Flea sad rye market ws, dull.Jil* eat.alemd I cat. hteker. Oti.kar 
* root lower a ad Prombw * «eat lower. 
Barley I* eeela lower tor lair sad 1 seat 
daws for October. Flex 1 cat. down 1er 
Jely and Oriebar.

IS
.............. u% IÎ1

Proper Thing Now Is to 
Peel Off Soiled Skin

Those who abhor sticky

farmer la Alberta, aa It la estimated 
there ara W.M4 farmers la the pro- 
vtace. some district» lost aa high as 
twenty-five P” cent-_______

LOWERS COHON PRICES
in European 

Fee Their
the heated days.

'SjJSiïSmiïS; •"vs,h!'AÏCi«î“w

the virtues of mur-

waMmAua^ sAmait

New York. Ju«# M.—*#rcantU# NH*
’ Wh-t w».;. }t«t

lfoutroal. 11% 
P<0^r«wmro^boede steady; renread beads 

lnrlm.e|<toee btroae j|> *»«•' •* ,

Uî.'.r.cüp,..ria

Ne...____ ________________ _____, -.w Tork, June Id.—An echo of
amount et perspiration wlU aredWH ray lh. f7nancial slump In India and
m 1^1Jera^raformerta. rrau.^ the

k! 'ukoT'mÆ-up. C^ee“2»”^ fleeted here In lower prietM 
gradually takes off a bad completion, by British cotton mille tor their pro- 
Instead of adding anything to aaaka It

^S352rU,25SI » u understood that much of th. 

mere In keeping tke complexion
tally white, satiny an# -----—*
from freckles pimple*.

HAD ONLY 75 CENTS
New Tork. June 40-John Oovatra 

la a name not known to New Tork 
1LÎ critic men, but In Wilmington, 
SS„ rata a Mg factor In the realms
0,l*TaSrotra is an interaetlng per- 

m Twenty-five years ago he rame 
te this country from Greece and 
started In butine»» v^lth 75 crate. 
Hie fortune to-da» totale several

It at year druggists I 
days' treatment "wig Use like eeM

RIEHT WORP.

•What do you think ot my 
ter'a execution on the Plano '

-Good raw tor It. that; Mm 
♦ete.iv dee* murder the time."

Mg
ISSi nw yw"TTta-i^hVirti: ^

I eh cotton mill owners found them- tieo eoqnlied recentiy tL- - _ 
(S^.rîl,îtaW.Æ.:nX^ bulkHng^n^tighVti^çmaçturera

to

^IKitra FtSt 'Building rad 
hotel Mr. Oovatra te regarded ee 

, ______ once of the torgeetjeal eriste
____________________ tads de- m the city,
> bear the ** oottou market from thU M

. U
........ im !•*% iei

.......... 17 17% II
11% S<% II

% H %
NI» YOU COTTON.

»y :

m%
isi%
no
101%

fit

■U» 'iia
91 91%

July .... M4 194 II# 19#%
Oct 147% 141 14$% 149

SiEr^rr...... 491 49* 19# 491
.............. 499 4M 49* ^ 4M

Cash price»! 0»te—* C. W.. 1*9: I C. W. 
US; extra 1 reed. Uf. 1 teed, tri; 1 feed

>" ^ ‘i’V.Barley—1 C. V. IS»*; a C. W.. 144*
, PSriaï; caiaieniaad^aiîi^rack. WM

*W-‘ C W %”'* *
NEW YOEK HVGA*.

SHOE MARKET GLUTTED
eig 'Rush by Manufacturers in East 

te Unload ee News Cernes of 
Drop In Hide Priera.

New Tork. June 4».—Announce
ment that the United State* Govern
ment la to sell 500.000 pairs of shoes, 

ilng on top of the big rale by the

manufacturera In Boston, has served 
to further depress the shoe, leather 
and hide markets

Retailers also are reported to be 
fairly heavily stocked with tiwra, 
many of them eeeertln# that their 
shelve* end stock room held a tour 
months' supply without addltlea 
purchases. These facts give many 
the trade the Impression ggm I 
axe aaxUuox but scarce,

CeLcaar, Aha 
EnuoxTOX, Aha 
Vancouver, B.C 
VicToaue. B.C.

Huutrim. Oil 
I'oboxto, Oat 
Ornwx, Ont

Hxurxx, N.S.
St. feu’s. NBA

RC5YAL TRUST©
WINSLOW,

# M.m

SOLDER 
LEAD PIPE

SHEET LEAD 
BABBITT METALS 

IHGOT METALS
MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
Vgncouver

there le little hope of an rortl ".

* *nd
,e^rSTrt hide. .« .UH Md- 
IngTout for 44 cent, a pound lor »ry 
Bogota., with few bide over w
ceR«D0«. from South America ludl. 
cata^Sl? shippers of hide, are re- 
vtetag their price» dbwnvr^d mo 
in conformity to the American ma
hot__________

REFUSE TO SELL SILK
Manufacturer. Protect frero C^p. 

titles Retailers Whe Leaded Up 
at Peak Prie#».

« w.— silk manufacturers have

gïrïttrss
i^nTtarSTh^ra ha.

^r.^of'T.r^^.ro. ratll tra 
SiTtter have worked t^T 1,1 their high

iS=!«S-LaL-ee

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Boris

annuo axd oil

I PEMBERTON I

ment la to sen oev.vw ». juet now tea row - ~~ :Ke
coming on top of the big eale by the being anxiously watched by the

«•mifarturArt in Boston, has eerved mined stand aeainet caneeliatiooe, themTned" stand against c^^dlatione, 
ratailer who ie committed to high 
priced contracte stands open to k#Mi
competition If the menutaoturo,. roll 
their competitors on a *°wer pne» 
basis. Houses that am now refusing 
to accept orders for thia reason ex- 
pact that it will taka thme Stir oratomers tia ^

D. H. BALE
ARCHITECT «ad CONTRACTOR

Rhone 1140.

tkeiLSvw

IN A QUANDARY.

Sir: l have been making a 1 
recentiy My neighbor w the 
sake me V I am planning 
tamatas Mr neighbor on 
suggests l .ought to
mottoes All 
In anted rout» 
now I am all
dor
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Bargains From the Art Needlework 
Section

'JLt QSd»-*Ue|w4 8carf*- C”- Hsnd Croch.t Deylsye with linen can- 
szVV tine end Cu.hion r.»- UVa; eight-inch, regular two for lie

The Ribbon Section Offers 
Excellent Values 

2fori5c
regular 11.15, lift

Phone 8610

Season Clean
Starts FridayHigh-Grade Suits at Big Savings on 

Dresses of MeritDisposal Price
Summer Wash Fabrics ReducedKvety woman who can possibly make use of a new mit

v ,_ . , —- ——----- y •" " r**w» «low offered.
Yon know the character of the suits we have been selling this 
season; you know the newest styles are here and that every 
suit is a popular model, well tailored of excellent fabrics. 
Hence, all that is necessary is to point out the price reductions 
that have been made for the purpose of clearance.

'M At $3950"2;UUS
wool serge. Jim, cloth and wool ,ult« developed of fine wool
poolin' tailored and novoltv eerge, wool poplin and JerseynVT.e In faahlonable l •“ •*—i
styles in faahlonable color., regular to 157.10 values.

CO OK—8mart Dress 
’ #V.i7U Skirts of Kitg- 

wool serge In black and 
r: well tailored and gener- 
wldthe; nicely finished with 
1 and buttons; eliea 24 and 
regular SHIS to fll.M val-

À timely opportunity to procure a stylish dress is now 
given in this remarkable offering. The lot comprises:

Handsome silk and Georgette gowns, smart dresses of 
wool Jersey cloth, velour, and serge dresses of high grade 
quality. All the latest models, embroidered, braided and 
beaded; all sizes, and a good selection of colors. These ex
amples fully illustrate how prices have been lowered to make 
certain of quick sales.

At $44.5<r* At $25.00"!At $25.00-r„,rUl,h^
At $25.00 tr,

Bargains in the Neckwear 
Secti

At$3.981£n,
Baby Bonnets
and Wash Hats

Two Snaps in Corsets
'* --------- ---------T-D * A and P. C

House Dresses
At 41 Qfi A *rtce °»tDleVO House Dresses o

Laces and 
Insertions

At $1.85 rgams m 
Gloves—Smart neckwear. MB- 

’ Prising collars, vwteee.
For ages six months to three

At 98cAt $9.95 At 49c ■Veilings In black, 
purple and white;At 69c At $2.49~d

At 79c

Silks and Dress Goods PricedNecklaces
To Clear, 49c
Vjt pearl effects; St 

only: regular to tl-M.

At49ct^rZ,L2:

Handkerchiefs
Reduced

P. Bach — Whit# hemstitch* 
UV handkerchiefs; 20# at thii

At 50c
for Quick Selling

2 $1.983 gA -Oddments 
for UWC ty hand!

Clean-Up Prices c 
Spring Millinery

At $3.95
Wonderful Values in

Waists of Quality At 98c
Clean-Up Sale Bargains in. House

Furnishings
Cûrtain Materials and 
Draperies Reduced

At$l0.98~r, At $10.9S~

At $2.95At $4.79-:

ON SALE—9 to 12 
Friday Morning Only

63c Square Yard—"Feltol” Floor Cover
ing Regular 78c Value

One hundred yard. In' good désigna and lengths Are 

to fifteen yards; acme styles wa have two plecee alike.

47c Each—Casement Curtains; $1.00 to 
$1.60 Values

At $6.98"; At $10.00-:At $2.95

Knit Underwear at Clean 
Up Sale Prices

At98c-£
and Mat; régula

At $i.6r

Genuine Bargains From 
the Hosiery Section

Clean-Up Prices 
Brussels Rugs

qulaette; thirty-six to fifty lnchna wide and thirty 
Inches deep; finished with heading and sent for rod.

At 85cWe”ravHSV auita. t 
regular |1.H to (Ui.

At 98c
Novelty Shopping Bags 
$1.19 to $1.50 Values

Z Thirty only; made of line cretonne, in full 
size, with strong handles and double sewn seams.

* J®. Feet ■ rue*Is Hug—To-day's3,., $1.00-2',
end white; an ate*; s

4mv$Lorrs

2,w25c

At 34c


